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TO U O N 'T O  (C P i -  i \  sottlo- 
n ien l was rcac iied  trd a y  in the  
In te rn a tio n a l N ic k e l C o in iiany  
s trike .
L a b o r M in is te r  DaU  y o f O n­
ta rio  announced the a;j;r'cetncnt 
in th (' fo urth  day  o f ;;overnm ent- 
rr.on-r)red negotiations. I t  was  
the 87th d ay  o f the s trike .
l ie  told re p o rters : ' ‘G entlo - 
n u n . I  a m  happy to te ll you  
the union and com pany have  
leach eri a g re e m e n t in a ll rna t- 
ter.s o f intcrc.st to the p a rtie s .”  
'H e said te rm s  of the s ettle ­
m e n t could not be di.sclo.sed 
u n til approved by the 1-1,800 
Ineo  w o rke rs  a t Sudbury and  
P o rt C olbom e.
A.sked w h e tlie r  conces.iions 
w ere  m ad e by both in an ago- 
in en t and union, he said:
" I  have n e ve r seen an a g ree ­
m en t reach ed  unics.s both p a rt­
itas y ie lded  som eth in g ."
V ‘ sile Achieve 
ommumcatio
WAREHOUSE FG;:i”:‘ALlV Q?Em
C ar lo ! !
y
y y
M o d e rn  w arehouse  of M a i i in  
P a p e r  P ro d u cts  L td .,  was fo r­
m a lly  opened T h u rsd a y  a ft.-r -  
noon b y  M a y o r  I t .  F . P a r k in ­
son. shown p re s id in g  a t ribbon- 
cu ttin g  c ere m o n y . (S T .\X D -  
IN G )  in  backg ro u n d , a re  ?>I. J . 
F o le y , p re s id e n t o f the com p-
ai.;. . and L . A ,  L e w is , lo ca l re - 
pr<,;:-,eiitative. Lo cated  in  the  
in d u s tria l a re a , the warehou.se  
ha.s a to ta l o f 32,'100 s.o.uare feet 
w h ich  w ill p e rm it s to ra g e  o f 12 
m illio n  square fe e l o f m a n u ­
fa c tu re d  conta iners . (See a d d i­
tio n a l sloric.s and p ic tu re s  on 
P ag e  7 ).
I I
B e rn a rd  P o w , 
Jl,fton v eg e ta b le
' i
p ro m in e n t V e r -  
g ro w e r, w as  
e lected  c h a irm a n  of the B .C . 
In te r io r  V e g e ta b le  M a rk e tin g  
B o a rd  Thur.sday n ig h t. A ugust 
C asorso, o f K e lo w n a , w as n a m ed  
v ic e -p re s id e n t.
O th e r tw o m e m b e rs  of the  
fo u r-m a n  b o a rd  a re  Louis H a r t ,  
Osoyoos, and L .  l i .  S lc p h e iis ,‘K e l­
o w n a . T h e  la t te r  is the sh ipper- 
appointee  on the b o a rd .
A  reso lu tion  ask in g  fo r re ­
lo ca tio n  o f th e  checking  station  
fro m  F lo o d , to a ijo in t n e a r  the  
P a tt iilo  B r id g e  a t N ew  W es t­
m in s te r , w a .s  d e fe a ted , as it was  
fe lt  th is  w o uld  not be p ra c tic a l.
T h e  reso lu tion , s u b m itte d  bv
R . C . L u c ich , of C aw ston, w as de­
signed to e lim in a te  rep o rted  
"b o o tleg g in g ” of vegetab les  by  
A m e ric a n  tru ck ers , w ho a lle g e d ly  
b rin g  produce acros,s the bo rd er  
a n d  sell i t  to re ta ile rs  in  the  
F ra s e r  V a lle y .
T h e  E C IV M B  check station , 
loca ted  a t F io w l, is. about tw o  
m ile s ’ east e f w h ere  th e  coast 
m a rk e tin g  board  te r r ito ry  begins.
R e fe rr in g  to "b o o tleg ” produce, 
'd r .  Stephens said th ere  w e re  
law s aga in s t thi.s p ra c tic e , and  
he had  been as:-.urcd th e y  w ould  
be s tr ic tly  enforced in the fu tu re .
A noth"!' re.soluiion, subm itted  
by th e  H o p e-L yU o n -L illo o et dist- 
Sce V E G E T .V B L E S  P ag e  10
'An u n d e te rm in e d  n u m b e r of 
occupants in  a 1D50 m odel c a r  
e.scapcd serious in ju ry  s hortly  
a fte r  m id n ig h t when the auto  
skidded on. the ic y  road  surface  
on the ra m p  o f the G len i lo re  
o verh ead  bridge  and ro lle d  down  
a 30-foot e m b a n k m e n t.
T h e  c a r, be lieved  to h ave  been  
head ing  tow'ards the c ity  fro m  
the d ire c tio n  o f the golf course, 
got o v e r the  brid,ge bu t a p p a re n tly  
w e n t out o f contro l on th e  curve  
a t the w est end. The au to  ended  
up in  the v in e y a rd , not fa r  fro m  
the ra ilw a y  tra c k s .
E x te n s iv e  d a m a g e  w as caused  
to th e  top and the r ig h t side. 
D r iv e r  and passengers had  a l­
re a d y  le ft the  scene w hen police  
a rr iv e d .
Id e n tity  o f th e  d r iv e r  s till 
w a s n ’t know n positive ly  though  






W a s h i n g t o n  (a p ) —  E x tra  
fuel fo r 13 add itio n a l seconds o f 
th ru s t by its rocke t engines  
k ic ke d  the A tlas  m iss ile  in to  o r­
b it.
T h e  m iss ile  w hich b e ca m e  a 
s a te llite  w as  a s tan d ard  A tlas  
excep t th a t i t  c a rr ie d  a ‘ ‘li t t le  
m o re  fu e l,”  said R e a r  -  A d m ira l
I John E . C la rk , deputy  d ir e c to r , • . -r- i .
o f the  ad van ced  re se arch  p r o - , terrific kick forward
jec ts  agency.
4-Ton Moon Hurled 
Into Orbit By Atlas
B U L L E T IN
W A S H IN G T O N  ( ( A P ) — The new  A m e ric a n  s a te llite  today  
bro ad cast the voice of P re s id e n t E isen h o w er in  a C h ris tm as  
peace m essage fro m  o u ter space. The  s p ec ta cu la r a ch ie ve m en t 
h e ra ld e d  the daw n of a spacc-acc c om m unica tions  system . 
T h e  b ro adcast w as a m essage w h ich E ise n h o w er recorded  
about 48 hours in advance of the launching  o f the huge A tlas  
m iss ile  a t  C ape C a n a v e ra l, IT a .,  T h u rsd a y  n ig h t. T h e  b ro ad­
cast w as p icked  up a t  about 3:1.’) p .m . E S T  today as the s ate l­
lite  s tre ak ed  o v er C ape C a n a v e ra l.
{COMPILliD FROM DISPATCHES)
WASHINGTON— Man's reach for the stars has been
the United States Air Force has 
hurled a mighty four-ton Atlas Intercontinental Ballistic Mis-
T h e  fin a l b u rn -ou t o f the ro c ke t s ilc  in to  a n  o rb it  a ro u n d  th e  e a rth .
£
4M
O B S E R V E R S  F I V E  M IL E S
a w a y  saw  the U .S. ro c k e t A tlas  
c lim b  m a je s tic a lly  in to  space. 
T h e  c ru c ia l p a r t  of th e  ro c k e t’s 
flig h t' W as’ t l t t r  f irs t  fe w  m in ­
utes. W ith in  th a t p e rio d , the
pro pulusion  stages of th e  veh ­
ic le  f ire d  and  separated , le a v ­
ing  th e  p a y lo a d  on its  o w n . I t
eng ine o c cu rred  about 4 ' i  m in ­
utes a fte r  laun ch ing . T h is  in ­
cluded the e x tra  13 seconds o f 
th rust.
W hen an  A tlas  m iss ile  is  f ire d  
in  convention al surface  -  to  - sur­
face  tests i t  flies  a t  a p p ro x i­
m a te ly  98 p e r  cent o f th e  speed 
needed fo r  o rb it.
13 S E C O N D S  D ID  I T  
In  T h u rs d a y  n ig h t’s f ir in g  the  
e x tra  13 seconds o f b u rn in g , add­
ing  a cc e le ra tio n , pushed the  A t­
las  up to  o rb ita l speed.
A ll  o f th e  th re e  ro c k e t engines  
on the  C o n v a ir-b u ilt A tla s  m iss­
ile  w e re  produced b y  R ocket- 
dyne d iv is io n  o f N o rth  A m e ric a n  
A v ia tio n  In co rp o ra te d .
E a c h  o f th e  tw o  m a in  booster 
engines p ro duced abo u t 150,000 
pounds of th ru s t. T h e  th ird , o r  
su sta in er engine, had  a  push of 
a bout 60,000 pounds.
A ll  th re e  engines, plus th e  m od­
e ra te  th ru s t o f tw o  s m a ll rockets  
fo r  s tead y in g  th e  m iss ile  on its  
in it ia l  course, w e re  f ire d  a t  once. 
B O O S T E R S  D R O P P E D  O F F  
A fte r  d e liv e rin g  th e  m ig h ty  l i f t  
needed to  g e t th e  100-ton lo ad
w as th e  biggt'.~t m avvm ade o b - ..o f f  th e ; g ro u n d  apd s ta r t  i t  to -
je c t  k now n to h ave  escaped  
e a r th ’s g ra v ita t io n a l p u ll.
iM0!W3?i1Stai1Cl3Oi
fTNis
As i f  pooi ly -afld res : ,'d ■ i -- - 
' d ire c te d  C h ri;-tin a .i c :uds  and  
Im p ro p e rly -t ie d  pareoi;. . .. u  , i  
enough fo r th e  h a rr ie d  i.e. ta l d .'- 
tm r lm e n t to  cojie w ith  a t  thi.s 
tim e  o f y e a r , .stiil croppins' up 
d a ily  a re  p ro b lem s of one .sor.t 
o r nu o tlic r in  llie  re g u la r n ia il.
T a k e  the case o f a le tte r  iiost- 
m n rk e d  in Saslcatehean, D ee , I.'), 
and addres.secl i.sm jily: " C o r ­
respondence D e p a rtm e n t. K o l-
ik-. 'f.
ow na, B  C ,”  ,
Fohtrd w orker;; decided it m ust 
l)c fo r T h e  D a ily  C o u rie r— and  
tlu 'v  cam e th a t close to being  
rii'.h l.
T h e  le tte r  was intendi.'d fo r  
I le n lt li  P ro d iie t: , op era ted  by 
h e rb a lis t L . \V, .M a rr, w ho c a r­
ries  an in fo r in a liv e  adverti.se- 
n ie iit about herb;; and th e ir  uses 
w e e k ly  in T h e  C o u rier.
Pass an o th er a s iiir in , jilease
(S p ec ia l to T h e  C o u rie r)
V E R N O N  —  Pa.s.sengcrs tr a v e l­
ling on the C an a d ian  N a tio n a l 
R a ilw a y s  tra in  w hich le f t  K e l­
ow na la te  Thur.sday afternoon  
w e re  d e la y ed  s evera l hours due 
to a m ish ap  ju s t on the north ern  
out.skirts o f V ern o n .
'Ih e  tra in  w as proceeding out 
of V ernon  w hen i t  ra n  in to  a sid­
ing n e a r G a n zev e ld  B ro th ers  saw ­
m ill  and b e fore  the enginernan  
could stop i t  th e  engine ra m m e d  
a ta n k  c a r. A  bo.x e ar o f the s id­
ing w as a lso d a m ag e d .
R a ilw a y  authoritie.s a re  prcs.s- 
ing a fu ll in ve s tig a tio n  in to  the  
acc id ent. A  fa u lty  .switch is b e ­
liev ed  responsib le, but thi.s has 
hot been c o n firm e d .
A bout 20 passengers, ineh id - 
ing 12 w ho boarded  the tra in  a t 
K elo w n a, w e re  shaken up, bu t 
nobody w as h u rt. E n g in e  c rew  
also escaped in ju ry .
T h e  m a i l ,  expre.ss and pas­
senger cars  w e re  detached fro m  
the engine and -vnU;ri ■ jq 
V ernon by n sw itch ing  engine.
In Fight
V A N C O U V E R  (C P >— T h e  w hole  
fle e t o f B la c k  B a ll F e rr ie s  L td ., 
w hich operates  betw een V an co u ­
v e r Is la n d  and the B r it is h  C o lu m ­
b ia  m a in la n d , was tie d  up  today  
in a d ispute  over one m a n ’s job.
M e m b e rs  o f the S e a fa re rs ’ In ­
te rn a tio n a l U n ion  re fu sed  to  w o rk  
on the fe rr ie s  a fte r  the c re w  of 
the vessel Chinook w as  f ire d  be­
cause o f the dispute.
T ro u b le  s tarte d  o n  the Chinocik 
when a s tew ard  who had  been  
o p e ra tin g  the news s tand w as o r­
dered  to re tu rn  to s te w a rd  clu- 
tio;-;. C re w  m em b ers  c la im e d  he 
w as re c o v e rin g  fro m  n h e a r t  a t­
tack  and said he should do ‘ ‘eas­
ie r  w o rk ."
C o m p an y  o ffic ia ls  sa id  th e  m a t-
Ties Ui
w a rd  17,100-m ile-an-hour speed, 
th e  tw o  m a in  boosters dropped  
a w a y .
T h is  le f t  th e  85-foot-long m a in  
shell , o f th e  ro cke t, w ith  the  
e m p ty  su sta in er ro c k e t and in ­
s trum ents  inside  it , head ing  Into  
o rb it.
O rb ita l speed is about 18,000 
m iles an  h our, b u t v a rie s  som e­
w h a t w ith  he ig h t, O rb ita l speed 
te r  w as  no t w ith in  the  un ion ’s balances ou t the  d o w n w a rd  p u ll 
ju ris d ic tio n . T h e  crew  re fu s ed  to  of g ra v ity  fo r  an o b je c t tra v e l-  
w o rk  and  w c ro 'f irc d  by th e  cap- lin g  a round  the e a rth , 
ta in  w hen the Chinook reach ed  A t  about 100 m iles  th ere  a rc  
H orseshoe B a y , 10 m iles  w est o f t r a c e s  o f a tm osphere , dense 
here, fro m  N a n a im o  on V a n c o u -| enough to  produce s lig h t rcs is t- 
v e r  Is la n d . ance ahd s low ly  reduce th e  speed
But that is only a routine item in America's feat.
What is more important is that Atlas, once launched, 
projects itself into orbit. Secondly, and perhaps more important 
still, is the fact Atlas’ payload is equipped for two-way radionic 
communication with the launching base on earth!
In effect, the United States has beaten Russia to a gigantic 
step forward: the achievement of space communication, how­
ever embryonic it may be, and the perfection of robotic “in­
stinct” in a space vehicle.
This is the gist of news now being headlined all over the 
world, “It heralds ” expert scientists declare, “yet a newer and 
fresher dawn of the Age of Space.”
W A S H IN C IT O N  (A P ) —  U . S. 
ro c k e t m e n  h u rle d  a  fo u r -  ton  
s a te llite  in to  o rb it around the  
e a rth  T h u rs d a y  n ig h t in  a nother  
s trid e  to w a rd  o u te r space and  
m a n ’s m a s te ry  th ere .
T h e  fe a t g a ve  th e  U .S . the b ig ­
gest k now n m a n  -  m a d e  ob ject 
now  sw ing ing  aro u n d  th e  p lan e t.
T h e  n e w  p u llm a n  car-s ize  s ate l­
l i te  exceeds th e  2,919 pounds o f  
R u ss ia ’s S putn ik  I I I  lau n ch e d  la s t 
M a y  15. I t  com es close to , or 
surpasses, th e  b u lk  o f the S oviet 
c a r r ie r  ro c k e t w h ic h  w e n t sep 
a ra te ly  in to  o rb it  b u t p lunged  to  
its d e a th  D e c . 7.
I t  is the bigge.st know n m a n ­
m ade o b j e c t  now sw ing ing  
around the  globe. Its  w e igh t, b e ­
tw een 8,700 and 8,800 pounds, 
n e a rly  treb le s  the 2,919 jiounds o f  
R ussia ’s Sputn ik  H I .  f ire d  la s t  
M a y  15, a lthough the Russians  
also pu t th e ir  g ian t ro c ke t in to  
o rb it too a t  th a t t im e .
Sputn ik  I I ’s ro c ke t, v a rio u s ly  
e stim a te d  to  w e ig h  b e t ^ c n  tw o  
and fiv e  tons, tra ile d  i t  u n til be­
ing burn ed  up  b y  a ir  fr ic tio n  
D ec. 2.
T h e  A t la s ’ o rb it g ird les  th e  
je a rth  e v e ry  T00‘'m ihutef> ‘ at''a ltl-<
B u r m o r e 's ig n if ic a n t  fro m  the• m iles . Its  p a th  is w ith in  a m a x i­
m um  la titu d e  o f 32 degrees n o rth










Santa  C laus w ill pay a v is it to  
c h ild ren  o f IW A  m em b ers  M o n ­
d a y  n fternoon ,
And :i(IO-odd w oodw orkers also  
v d ll re c e iv e  a C h ris tm as  bonus 
w hen th ey  pick up s tr ik e  pay  
envelopes on Tuesda.v,
' J ack  A . M o o ri', who lias been  
appointed te m p o ra ry  re g io n a l d i­
re c to r fo r IW A , th is  m orn ing  said  
plans fo r the c lilld reh 's  (J liris l- 
liiiis  p a rty  have beeii oom ple led , 
M r . M o o re  has re p la c 'd  .1, Cla.v- 
ton W alls* who lies seriously  in ­
ju re d  in a N e w  W es tm in s ter hos­
p ita l fo llow ing  an au tom ob ile  
acc id ent. , ■
M e reh iu ifs  have donated ieje 
c rea m  and pop, w liile  S anta  w ill  
(ireseiU boys and girls  w illn  a 
nag of candy . M ovie  film s  and  
C h riid m as  carols  w ill round out 
the iiro g ra m ,
Y U L E  B O N U S
On Tuesd ay  iilteru on  a t 2 
o’clock, IW A  m em bers w ill re ­
ceive  a Y u le  bonus In iidd ltlou  
to t l ie ir  s trike  pay. I t  w ill
Heads Canadian 
Brotherhood W e e k
T p R C iN T O  (t,TB ■ • Josepli M .  
P ig o ll, p re .'id en t of I ’ lg o lt Cloii- 
s triie tlo u  C om pany of H a m lllo n ,  
has Ik t i i  linm ed e lia irm a n  of 
B rotherhood W eek for lOrill, It 
was announced T h iin d n y , B ro lh - 
erhood W eek Is apoiiiored by the  
C an a d lim  Coim eli of C h l'is lians  
and J i ’ws and iibx l y e a r w ill bo 
held F e b . bS-22,
am o u n t to $5 fo r m a r r ie d  m en  and  
$:i fo r e ac h  dependent. S ingle  
m en w ill r^jceive a $3 bonus 
S trik e  p ay  is $24 a w eek  fo r m a r  
l ied m en and  $3 fo r each  depend  
ent, w h ile  s ingle m en get $18,
M r .  M o o re  said wivc.s o f s tr ik ­
ing IW A  membor.s a rc  In v ited  to 
a tte n d  the m eetin g . H o  w ill  a n ­
s w er any  questions p u t fo rw a rd  
by w o m en, and also w il l  b rin g  
th e  m ee tin g  up to d a le  on the  
c u rre n t lu m b e r ticup.
M r .  M o o re  i.s also assistant to  
the IW A  president, Joe M o rr is , 
of V an co u ve r,
ro c k e t m e n ’s v ie w p o in t a re  tw o  
o th er fe a tu re s :
T h e  space tra v e lle r ,  dubbed  
‘ ‘O p era tio n  S co re ,”  c a r r i e s  
tw o -w a y  com m unica tions  w hich  
pro m ise  u n to ld  p ra c tic a l benefits  
fo r  th e  fu tu re .
A n d  i t  w as  po in ted  in to  its  pa th  
b y  a n  in te rn a l gu idance system , 
ra th e r  th a n  be ing  sent on a p re ­
set course lik e  a b u lle t— a long  
step to w a rd  tru e  space n a v ig a ­
tion.
T r iu m p h a n t o v e r the success of 
th e ir  p ro je ct; A m e ric a n  scientists  
q u ic k ly  ra is e d  th e ir  space sights. 
T h e y  began ta lk in g  about p u ttin g  
a m a n  aboard  a n o th e r such ve ­
h ic le  and sending i t  to  Venus or 
M a rs .
P re s id e n t E is e n h o w e r c a lled  it 
" a  d is tin c t step fo rw a rd . . . 
(\Vhich) opens new  opportun ities  
to th e  U n ite d  S ta les  and a ll m a n ­
k in d .”  T h e  defence d e p a rtm e n t 
put the  acc en t on the peaceful 
aspects. .
B u t e a r ly  c o m m en t fro m  m e m ­
bers o f Congress Indicated- a iire f-  
crcnco to d w e ll on w h a t i t  moans  
In m ili ta ry  te rm s .
E ise n h o w er b roke the news at 
a W h ite  House state  d in n e r fo r  
cllplom ats.
T h e  A tlas  in te rc o n tin e n ta l b a l­
lis tic  m iss ile  w as launched a t 
0:02 p .m . E S T  (:i;02 a .m . P S T i 
T h u rs d a y  fro m  Cape C a n a v e ra l, 
F la . 'n ie  w hole  th in g , 85 feet 
long and 10 w ide , w e n t into  
o rb it and Is expected to  stay  
th ere  about 20 days.
HUNTER'S INSTINCT
and 32 degrees south o f the  equa­
tor.
M ost o f tile  U .S . can sec i t ,  
glow ing like  a s tar, e s iiec ia lly  a t  
dusk and in the southern states.
R ad io  signals fo r  tra c k in g  p u r­
poses a rc  com ing fro m  the g ia n t  
a rt if ic ia l nioon on tw o frequen­
cies, 107.97 m eg acyc les  and 107.94 
m egacycles.
M oon w atch ers  a t E l  Pa.so, T e x ,  
w ere  firs t to  re p o rt spotting i t  
v is u a lly . T h e y  re p o rted  a t 9 :30  
p.m . E S T  th a t it  g low ed a t IV i  
m ag nitude .
T h e  a ir  fo rce  dubbed its s ate l­
lite  ‘ ‘O p era tio n  Sco re,”  a fte r  tho  
firs t le tte rs  of the w ords s lg n a l- 
com im in ication s  - o rb it - re la y -  , 
e xp e rim en t, 'riiese s iiiiim e d  up  
its purposes except fo r the basic  
one.
T ins  was to see i f  the A tlas  
would flv  as fa ith fu lly  a;; i t  d id  
tw o w eeks ago, w hen it  t r a v e l­
led a iires erlb e d  0,325 - m ile  
course o v e r the A tla n tic ,
O f the  test, the defenee d e p a rt­
m ent said ; "M o s t s iieeessfu l."  
The d e p a rtm e n t pointed out In a 
statem ent;
"T h e  e n tire  veh ic le  ach ieved  
an o rb it. As such, It is the la r g ­
est .M itellite th a t has been ])ut 
into o rb it by, the U n ited  States. 
M o re  Im iio r ln n lly , this m a rk s  the  
fir.st tim e  th a t a h lg h -ae cu rae y  
m issile  gu idance system  has heeiv 
used to s tee r such a veh ic le  in to  
Sec A T L A S  TaKC, 10
Atlas Gan Steer 
Into O w n O rb it
JACK A. MOORE
•• THE MIGHTY A T L A S  
h jis n ’t  a n y th in g  on nq>!’ ’ S an ta  
t l ' l i in s  (o ld  C o m ie v  c a m i'ra in a iv  
K e n t S tevenson  c iu  ly  d ills  in u tn -
.  ' I ■ F ' '  '
ing . w hen. h;<l‘(l on’ the h e e h  o f 
news lh a l  U .S. ro rk e tn u -n  .had  
h iu b -d  a', •l•to,n/" tu lk in g  nale l- 
into o rh it, ,Un.' 'Joll,y oldlite
' 1 ' ' '.g en t’.s re in d e e r ioek(;ted b ack  
onto C ity  I l (d l  a fte r  a sqrvey  o f 
K e lo w n a . Keat'.s shuUi r, geared  
to  tho Space A ge, wa-S la s t
i'Hoiigl^ to eatch fin a l flas lica  o f 
S an ta 's  N o rth  P o le -lw u m l ml.s-
‘Sllo, I ' ’ ' >
, I ■ ,
Milligan Concert Cancelled
s Illness
' Barltmic .lames Milllgnn whose concert was csaoeUcil lost 
idl,lit IS not safllcicnUy recovered to perform' (Ids evening. 
Me. iMilllnmi regrels .'iirally (hnl due to concert enxagemenla 
In England, for widrii lie leaves on Tuesday, It will not be pos­
sible for him lo appear here. Arrangemenis will be made by 
C’lvlc Ulusle AniiOelallon for a replacement for Uie singer, who
hopes lo return a( some latei dale.
N E W  Y O R K  /A P )  A lla n  In a 
mlHslli! w ith  the Instinct o f a 
h u n ter. I t  ea ii s teer In to  an orb it 
In eh arlless  space.
P erh ap s , as uno ffle la l sources 
re p o rt, It can he a super-aeeur- 
ate  m lllta iV  m issile  as w e ll.
An Indusli y source has I mil- 
cated  an A tla s , ean s trik e  per- 
hajis w ith in  a m ile  o f a ta rg e t 
a t tho end o f a O.OOO-inlln f l l g l i l - , 
T lie  85-foot m iss ile  m ad e  its 
f irs t in te ic o n tln e n la l tr ip  22 days  
ng()— spium lng 0.32.5 m iles  from  
C ape C a n a v e ra l, F la .,  to the  
coaspil a re a  o f A fr ic a ,
'D m rsd n y  n lg lit tho defenco do- 
p n rtm e a t e a lled  the N o v e m b e r  
font a precise  (le m o n stra llp n  of 
In to reon U m m tal e a im b llliy  f o r 
distances \ o f  / m ore  tlm n  (1,(M)0 
in lles . , \
‘•THE BHAHT”
' l l io  m ak e rs  o f Ihe  A lla s  e a ll it 
.'•The B e o s l"  o r Bom cUm cs "T h o  
D e llc a to  H e a s l."  '
I t  p rp h ab ly  eo.sls som ething  
lik e  $2,000,000. ' ,
In  s p ile  o f Us enorm ous size, 
lt> Is said  to  Im! so d e llc a to  th at 
you  can c lilva  a  h o m in c r  In to  i t
w ith a good solid blow . Us th in  
w alls net not only  as fu se lage , , 
but alh.i as fuel tanks,
Loaded fo r Us space du ties , I t  
welghi.'d about 122 tons.
HTARTED IN IIMG 
'I'lie h is to ry  of A lh is  goes b a ck  
to HMll when C o iiv a ir d iv is ion  o f  
G e n e ra l D yn a m les  C 'oiiM jridlon  
was a w a rd e d  tlie  f irs t  re s c a re li 
and d e ve lo p m en t eonli;ae l, ' 
p e fe n e e  d e p a rtm e n t cu lb acka  
eaiiCelled Ih e  p ro g ra m  In  1947. 
CVmvaIr, k e p t som e w o rk  going  
on U s .o w n  u n til the K o re an  con­
flic t brougfvt increased m ili ta r y  
m onies In . 11151, .
.In June.' 19,57, the  A tlas  w an  
fire d  fo r the firs t tim e .
'r iie  A lla n  m issiles stiind on  
eoncrete pedesla l.i w e ll o v e r tw o  
storeys hlgh|
CANADA'S HIGH 
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Magistrate W hite  Suggests 
Licence A ge  Limit Be Raised
Magistn'.tc Donald While has stated in 
court that he intended to write to the super­
intendent of motor vehicles in Victoria sug­
gesting that the minimum age for drivers be 
raised from sixteen to eighteen years. The 
statement was made in juvenile court when 
the magistrate passed sentence on two boys 
aged sixteen and seventeen who had admitted 
to “dragging" or illegal racing moments be­
fore one of the cars collided with a third car, 
causing two deaths.
Cne cannot help but be sympathetic to the 
magistrate's desire to find some solution to 
the problem of juveniles and automobiles. 
Certainly some solution is required. It is 
however questionable if the magistrate's pro­
posal is the correct one.
Raising the minimum age limit will, we 
feel, only increase illegal driving. There will 
be more under-age unlicensed drivers on the 
road. And who is there to say that the aver­
age scventeen-ycar-old is not as capable of 
handling :\ car as an cightcen-year-old or an 
older person'.’
Actually, of course, the teen-ager of today 
knows , much more about cars and what 
makes them tick than do most older drivers. 
Indeed, at the other end of the scale there 
arc older people who are licensed to drive 
cars whose right to be on the road is quite 
questionable. There are few people who do 
not know holders of licences whose eyesight 
is extremely bad or who, due to physical 
infirmities, are not capable of handling a car. 
Docs the magistrate propose, too, that the 
regulations should be amended to put a 
maximum age of, say, sixty-five on car 
drivers'.’ We think not. and yet some of the 
people over 65 are equally as dangerous as 
the teenagers.
There is, of course, one difference. Any 
accident an older person is responsible for 
is not deliberately sought, while much too 
frequently— as in the case which prompted 
the magistrate’s decision— the accident was 
in effect deliberately sought. At least the very 
apparent risk was deliberately taken. Any 
driver who engages in "dragging” is delib­
erately taking the risk of an accident. The 
wonder is that there are not more accidents 
as a result of the dragging engaged in in this 
area.
To suggest that the minimum age limit be
raised from sixteen to eighteen is to assume 
that all teenagers are reckless, inconsiderate 
orivers and that all engage in drag racing. 
This newspaper does not believe this is true.
It believes that a very great percentage of the 
over-sixteens arc good drivers and that most 
of these drivers, both boys and girls, are 
careful drivers. Indeed, there are fifleen-ycar- 
I'lds who can handle a car, although un­
licensed, better than many forty-year-olds 
and older.
This is not a matter of age. If it were, the 
weight of argument would be all on the side 
of the teenagers. But it is not. It is a matter 
nt the individual and his judgment. Who, for 
instance, is to say that an cighteen-year-old 
cannot handle a car as well as a twenty- 
ycar-old'.’ And, too, who is to say that a 
iwcnty-year-old cannot handle a ear better 
than a iorty-ycar-old? Where then are we to 
stop raising the minimum age limit?
Admittedly, a great many accidents in­
volve juveniles. But, also, there are a great 
many accidents which involve middle-aged 
people. Many teenagers are irresponsible or, 
rather, thoughtless and daring. But who is to 
say that there arc not many, many older 
people on the roads who arc extremely 
thoughtless and downright careless? Age has 
nothing to do with the situation.
Raising the age limit, we believe, would 
only increase the law-breaking as there would 
be more unlicensed driving. A more practical 
approach, we feel, was touched upon by 
Magistrate White when he commented that 
in future drag-racers would be "dealth with 
severely.” This, we think, would be much 
more effective than a mere raising of the 
age limit. "Throw the book at them”; give 
them the maximum sentence; suspend their 
licences; and if they are juveniles— and if it 
is possible— give their parents as rough a 
time as can be given. If it is not feasible to 
fine the parents, certainly the magistrate is 
entitled to direct very pointed remarks in the 
direction of the parents of any juvenile who 
engages in drag-racing.
Raising the age minimum would simply 
work a hardship on the great body of good 
juvenile drivers. Stricter enforcement of the 
laws, more summonses and stiffer sentences, 
would in the long run prove to be a much 
greater deterent.




O t lX o O ^ M A U f
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
10 Y E A K S  A G O  
D e c e m b e r, 1018
A  c o m b in atio n  g ro cery  store 
and  coftee shop w a s  com pletely  
destroyed  b y  a m id n ig h t fire  in  
the R u tla n d  d is tr ic t. O verheating  
o i  the stove is b la m e d  fo r the  
f ire . D a m a g e  is estim ated  in  
build ing  and contents a t $6,800.
S a lv atio n  A rm y  kettles  w ill  
m a k e  th e ir  ap p earan ce  before  
the post o ffice  and o th er corners 
on M o n d ay  and  re m a in  th ere  un­
t i l  C h ris tm a s  E v e .
20 Y E A R S  A G O  
D e c e m b e r, 103S
K elo w n a  c ity  council frowned  
uixm  th e  a d v e n t o f candy-vending  
m achines in  th is  c ity  a t  suggested 
by the E m p re s s  T h e a tre  through  
L . V . C a m p b e ll, m a n a g e r. T h e  
la t te r  m a d e  ap p licatio n  to the  
council fo r a  p e rm it to  Instal 
such a m ac h in e  in  the  theatre .
a t  th e  R o y a l J u b ile e  H osp ita l to ­
d a y . H e  w as  62 y e a rs  o f a g e .
40 Y E A R S  A G O  
D e c e m b e r, I I IK
M is s  Iso ld e  M enges, fam ous  
E n g lis h  v io lin is t, a n d  her p ian is t  
M iss  B e a ttie , w h o  have been  
s tay in g  h e re  fo r som e weeks past 
w h ile  th e  “ f lu "  ep idem ic  in  the  
m id d le  w est subsided, le f t  on  
M o n d a y  m o rn in g 's  boat fo r  R e ­
g ina  to  beg in  a fre s h  professional 
lo u r.
SO Y E A R S  AQ O  
D e c e m b e r. 1908
T h e  fa c to ry  o f the H a v a n a  
C ig a r  S yn d ica te  is  a  busy p lace  
these d a ys , w ith  22 hands e m ­
p loyed  and  a  d a ily  output o f 6,000 
c ig a rs . M r .  P ro ie s k y , president o f  
the syn d icate , reports  tra d e  as  
b ris k  ,and  he is  w ell s a tis fied  
w ith  th e  m ove m a d e  fro m  W in n i­
peg to  h e re .
'I
30 Y E A R S  A G O  
D e c e m b e r, 1928
H on . W . C  N lc h o l. 
lieu t.-g o v ern o r, d ied  in
fo rm er
V ic to ria
U B R A R Y  C O U R S E  
T h e  f irs t  tra in in g  for lib ra r ia n s  
in C an a d a  w as a  s u m m er course  
a t M c G il l  U n iv e rs ity  in  1904.
DEFENCE COMES IN TWO SIZES
THE VICTORIA MERRY-GO-ROUND
B y  J A M E S  N E S B IT T  the opposition says.
VICTORIA —  T h e  H on M r  Shouting in  po litics  is not un- VICTOKIA —  won. M r som etim es
the m in is te r of h e a lth  ^^out in  o rd er to
Precautions For Christmas
Christmas, traditionally the season of fes­
tivity and happiness, will be marred by 
tragedy for many if seasonal fires and acci­
dents are allowed to take their usual toll. 
Many Christmas tragedies could be averted 
by greater care in the choosing of toys and 
decorations.
Safety experts advised that chemistry sets, 
fire arms, and toys requiring alcohol, kero­
sene or other inflammable liquids should not 
be given to small children. As a final safe­
guard, use of such toys by children of all 
ages should be supervised by adults.
' Christmas trees and decorations, symbols 
of festivity, arc potential fire hazards, offi­
cials warned. To help minimize the dangers, 
they recommended the following precau­
tions;
1. Choose a small tree; it is less hazardous 
than a large one.
2. Keep trees out-of-doors as long as pos­
sible; remove them as soon as needles start 
to fall.
3. Never place trees near fireplaces, heat­
ers, doorways or staircases. '
4. Always turn out 'electric tree lights 
when room is unoccupied.
5. Use a pail of , water as the foundation 
for the tree.
6. Presents should not be placed under 
tree until Christmas Eve; wrappings should 
be safely disposed of as soon as possible.
7. Candles arc hazardous; use electric 
decorations, but check that they do not over­
load electric circuits.
8. Choose electrical gifts of approved 
makes, bettring reliable seals of inspection.
9. Avoid grease accumulation in ovens and 
burners; keep children out of the kitchen 
While stove is in use.
10 Don’t use gauze-like cloth for children’s 
party dresses.
11. Make sure that toys and sports equip 
ment arc not left on the floors, especially 
near staircases.
M a r t in ,
and w e lfa re , a t a re ce n t p o liti­
c a l m e e tin g , said th a t i f  th ere  
w as a shouting com petition  h e ’d 
outshout everyone and w in  eas­
ily .
W hen he said  th is  he w as  
shouting a t a h e c k le r who w as  
shouting a t  h im . M r .  M a r t in  
seem s to  h a ve  w on eas ily .
Y e s , th e  H on . M r .  M a r t in ’s a 
good shouter; in  the  L e g is la tu re  
he’s q u ite  d e lig h tfu lly  e n te rta in ­
ing  as he shouts, though the  
P re m ie r  doesn’t  lik e  his m in is te r  
of h e a lth  and w e lfa re  shouting, 
and  does his best to  shush the  
H on. M r .  M a r t in .  W hen M r .  M a r ­
tin  is thus shushed b y  his ch ie f 
i t ’s not n e a rly  so m u c h  fun in  the  
L e g is la tu re .
’The P re m ie r , o f course, m a y  
shout to  his h e a r t ’s content, and  
no one d a re  t r y  to shush h im , 
except th e  opposition, and no 
c h ie f o f g o v ern m en t e v e r pays  
the s ligh test a tten tio n  to w h a t
get people to p ay  a tte n tio n  to  
you. P eo p le  who shout a re  not 
n e ce ss arily  ho llow -bra ined .
A bso lu te ly  a m a zin g  w as the de­
fe a t o f V an co u ve r’s M a y o r  F re d  
H u m e . One w ould h a v e  thought 
M r .  H u m e  could h a ve  been  
m a y o r as long as he w anted .
In  his d e fe a t is a w a rn in g  and  
a lesson fo r a ll  p o litic ia n s — and  
i t  is th is ; sooner o r la te r ,  i f  the.v 
re m a in  in  o ffice  long enough  
th ey  g e t d efeated , e ve ryo n e, th a t  
is, e xc ep t M r .  U p h ill o f F e rn ie ,  
w ho’s s t i ll  going strong a fte r  38 
y e a rs  as an M L A  (v ic to r  in  11 
g e n e ra l e lections) an d  a p p a r­
e n tly  w i l l  keep on w in n in g  as 
Tong as th e re ’s b re a th  le ft  in  
h im . H o w e v e r, th is  is an  unusual 
case— so unusual th a t i t  has  
m ad e  p o litic a l h is to ry  in  C anada, 
and everyon e w ants  to  know  how  
T o m  does it , and T o m  expla ins: 
“ T h e  good L o rd  is a lw a y s  on the  
side o f the  righ teou s.”
L a s t  w e e k  B yro n  Johnson 
m a rk e d  his 68th  b irth d a y , slow­
ly  re co v erin g  fro m  serious and 
pro longed illness a t  his beau tifu l 
w a te rfro n t residence in  th is  cap­
ita l w h ere  he w as born  D ec . 10, 
1890.
H e  is one o f only  th re e  na tive  
sons o f B .C . to  e v e r have  been  
B .C . P re m ie r ,  the others: R ic ­
h a rd  M c B r id e  (1903-15), born in  
N e w  W e s tm in s te r, and D r .  Sim on  
r 'ra s e r  T o lm le  (1928-33) who was  
born a t S aan ich , a t h isto ric  C lov- 
e rd a le  H ouse, s till s tanding, bu ilt 
in  th e  e a r ly  1860’s b y  his fa th e r  
D r . W il l ia m  F ra s e r  ’Tolm ie  when  
he m a r r ie d  J an e , the eldest of 
the e ig h t d a u g h ters  o f th a t g re a t 
p ioneer, H on. John W o rk  of 
H ills id e  F a r m ,
M r .  Johnson is B .C .’ s only liv ­





We have them all stacked from floor to ceiling: Chocolates 
in small boxes. , .  chocolates in giant boxes . . .  all prices 
. . .  all brands . . .  choose from:
MOIR’S . . . BLACK MAGIC . .  . NEILSON’S 
CADBURY’S . . . TERRY’S . . . FRY’S 
DAIRY BOX . . . TRUMPF
Shop now at the Store 
tha t caters fo r all the 





G tiT  SHOP MOW J TOBACCO STORE
Under the sign of the Ogopogo 
Bernard Ave.
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
Bv THE VENERABLE D. S. CATCHPOLE
/ umn
Chrl.stmas time, 'tls .said, l.s 
time to be bright and m eny.
B u t I ’m  a re b e l. 1 detest tlii.s 
d o -it-c arly  ra ck e t. Slioi) e a r ly ;  
m a ll  e a rly .
oil. I ’m not against glU.s and
a the C liri.stm as feeling , yet,
I ’m  one o f tho.se slow starters  
who is accustom ed to m eeting  
deadlines but never becomes en- 
tlu is iastic  about i t  until tim e  
presses and the urgency and the 
liustle and bustle provide th at 
C hristm as feelingcard.s; I 'm  Just a g a in s t 4oing j 
th em  so darned e a r ly . !u ,„ j
T a k e  C hristm as cards , fo r In-1 \v h a t fun is th ere  In rece iv ing  
stance. The h ,w . and 1 rece ived  a i-ai'd on N o ve m b er 2ttli?  Oh, 
im r firs t C h ris tm as  card -tw o  of
th em  bv the sam e m a il— on N o ­
v e m b e r’ ’2-tlh, Since then there  
has been a stea<l.v s tre a m  until 
now w ith  a w eek yet to go, I ’m  
sure w e have h e ard  fro m  a ll our 
fr iends . And E  h a m i ’̂ e v e n  g(H
THE DAILY COURIER
P ublish er and E d ito r .
R . P, M a c L e a n
PubUshed e v e ry  a fternoo n  e x ­
cept Sundnys and holldn.vs n t 492 
' D o y le  a ve ., K e lo w n a . B .C . by 
T lio  Kelow na C o u rie r U m lle d ,
A «tlio rlzed \ ns Seepnd Class 
' M a tte r ,  P o s t'O ffie e  D e p a rtm e n t, 
O tta w a . ' r.Member of The C annd tan  Pro.ss.
, MemlH'ra Audit Hurenu of Cir­
culations.
’ Tlio Canadian Press U exclu- 
niv^My untitled to tho uso for rc- 
nubllcatlon of all news dispatches 
crcdttcil to It or to Tiro Associated 
P re s s  or Reuters In this paiM?r 
and also the local news pubtlshwi 
therein. AH rights of rcpubllcn- 
tlon of Biwctal dispatches herein 
are also
.SvdiscrlDHoD -ra te  —  c a r r ie r  de­
l iv e ry , c ity  htftd d is tr ic t iWc p e r  
w e e k , cfttrliMt c o lle c tin g  c v e ty  
. a  n re as , w h o m
M , W ’*<leilYery service 1»
-  in  B .C .. 66.00 , p e r
for It m o n th st 12.00 
miRtths, O u ts id o  D .C . Ahd 
j8.A..’IW.OO per year; 6T.M Ibr
. ... ^  j| lu o u y jg j
sure, It Is idee to be rem em b ered , 
but a fte r  a ll It IS  a little  e arly  
and (lu rin g  the m onth some of the 
gilt w ears  o ff the greeting , There  
is a suspicion th n t the card  was 
sent th a t e a r ly , not because o f the 
desire o f being sure we reci'lved  
the g re etin g , hut ra th e r for thi' 
re lie ve d  feeling  as tliey  droiiped  
into the m a ilb o x : ‘ 'T h ere  that's  
o f f  m y  m ind  for another year, 
T h a n k  goodness!"
T h e  post o ffice , of cm irse, is  ̂ , 
to b lam e . F ro m  tlin t Institution 's! 
IMdnt o f v ie w  It  probably  has dimi' 
a fine Job in selling the Idea that 
parcels and e a r i ls ' slundd l)t> 
'm aHed e a r ly . R u t fro m  m y  point 
of v iew  It has done a very  great
m o ra l d u ty  to restore  the hustle  
and bustle . I t  should, I  th in k , go 
a step fu rth e r th an  i t  has. I t  
.should say: M a il  e a r ly  ,but w e ’ll  
d e liv e r a ll C h ris tm as  m a il on D e ­
cem b e r 23rd and 24th.
W e could m a il our cards on 
N o v e m b e r 24th and they could 
tra v e l across country  a t t lie lr  
le isure  and the d e liv e rin g  o ffice  
on a r r iv a l  would ju s t shove tlie m  
in a slot— in d iv id u a l slots, one to 
a , household— and let ’em  rest 
th ere  t i l l  a couple of day.s be­
fore C h ris tm as ,
L ik e  to m o rro w  I ’m  going down  
to the bank and ask them  to lot 
lin e  see the $1.3!) they are  keep- 
I lag for m e in a .savings account.
: II  tlie  lianks can do it . It  should 
ihe a s im p le  schem e fo r such an  
'e ff le ie n t (h 'ganlzntlon ns the p,o,
I T h is  Idea w m dd do th ings— at 
Ik a s l ,  F irs t  the p.o. would have  
jth e  cards m a ile d  e a r ly  as It 
I w ants, .Secondly, w h at fun , It 
I wm dd li(‘ to reeetyo a, whole w ad  
I of cards the tw o days before  
iC h rls im a s ! W e could sit on IhC 
liv ing  room  floor and open' on- 
aiu l s c a tte r them  and  
i cards and n e ith e r the b .w . nor 
I would eve r see a ll tho cards  
hecause the o th er hnfl opened 
some and )ad th em  In tho "soen- 
h y -a ll p ile "  by m is tak e , Oh, It  
I t  would qiilte
S f l l®
, l l , „ . r v lc , .  I t  l ,n ,  '1
people to such a degret>\\that most 7̂  'l.'r.r” ’im, .minw
nf us iiFo npttifillv iifrni(i thut ■  ̂ to try
naliLs  wo n n ill loea cTirlls liv
1 M.iii ii'n '’ 'f'lH n g  o f a ll cards  and p a rcc  s
S S 'T b J  c S t ™ , . " " ' ' I ' l '  "■">
which is a ll to m m y ro t. of “
I till
see
1 a m , th h t Is, I f  I  can iwrsuadc  
the b .w . to go a long w ith  m e. . . ,
,
cm irse. T iro  las t few days before  
C h ris tm as  m a il a lm ost d ries  U p .
I f  you do not bellev*) th is Just 
m n ll a le tte r  you do not w ant 
d e liv e re d  u n til a fte r  C h rU lm a s  j O T T A W A  ( C P I— K , C. Ilo.sslck, 
and «(•<• w h a t happens, n r o l  le t-1 who lias d e v o te d  40 .vears to n a r
H O N O R E D  O N  R I- r r iR E M E N T
te r  w il l  Iro d e liv ere d  nlm ost as 
fast us n telephone c a ll, I  kiuny; 
1 got caugh t Inst y ea r. . . .
B u t , now the p,o, has sold us 
lh l»  h il l  o f  gnotia, I  th in k  It 
th o u ld  go one step fu rth e r. It 
iihould re sto re  C h r is tm a s , and 
Chrl.%tinas is  not C iirls tm n a  w ith ­
out th (j hu,st!b nnd bustle  w hich  
tiro p .o , has holps'd to  ta k e  nw ny.
>Vos, s it .  1 th in k  tiro p .o . has a
cotie contro l, w as h o n o m l T lm rs -  
day on ids re tire m e n t'n s  ch ief p f 
the h e a lth  depaiTm ekU’s d iv is io n  
of ndreotlc  contro l. M r .  Ho.sslck, 
fll-y e a r-o ld  n a tiv e  o f Scotland, 
ha.s iroen C a n a d a 's  p rin c ip a l re|>- 
re s c n la tiv o  oii tiro narco tic  c o m ­
m iss io n  o f tiro U h lti'd  N ations for 
a h u m b e r n f yenr.s. H i! was p re ­
sented w ith  n g ift of s ilv e r on 
.trohalf o f his eo lleagues. '
w i l l
D O E S  P R O S E C U T IO N  
B E C O M E  P E R S E C U T IO N ?
A n e d ito ria l re c e n tly , insp ired  
by a re p e titio n  of the prosecution  
ot the P ro v in c ia l M in is te r of 
H ig h w a y s , seem ed to  m e to  be 
an a tte m p t a t  te a r -je rk in g  on 
b e h a lf o f th is  o ffice r o f the  
C row n w ho m akes h ighw ays into  
fly -w a y s . P erso n a lly  speaking, I  
a m  inc lin ed  to doubt th a t M r .  
G a g la rd i w as p icked  up because  
he w as M r .  G a g la rd i. I t  could be, 
of course, b u t the p ro b a b ility  is 
th a t the  police  o ffic e r saw s im ­
p ly  an o th er c a r  exceeding the  
speed l im it .  H a v in g  stopped a 
g o yern m en t o ffic ia l he s im p ly  
had to g ive  h im  a tic ke t. F o r  one 
th ing , i f  he hadn ’t done so the  
conscientious m in is te r m ig h t w e ll 
have re p o rted  h im , T o  h ave  lot 
h im  go w ould have been to  con­
tr ib u te  to G a g la rd la n  delinquency,
I t  is m y  personal opinion th a t 
fe a r  o f the la w  is an essentia l 
p a rt o f o u r social set-up. I  do not 
th in k  i t  is fe a r  o f fines. I t  is the 
h e a rty  d is like  o f appearing  in  a 
court of law  w h ich  is a d e te rre n t. 
P erhap s  i f  M r ,  G a g la rd i w ere  
fo rced  to a p p ea r in court nnd 
plead  g u ilty  to b re ak in g  the speed 
law s instead  o f being able to send 
in a cheque by a deputy , ho w ould  
henceforth  be m ore  c a re fu l. I  
know  w h a t I  a m  ta lk in g  nbout. 
Once upon a tim e  (le t the police  
note th n t th is is fa r  back in days  
gone by) I  w as called  "tho speed 
ing lia is o n ’ ’ . O f cour.so, th is  was 
c le a r ly  a “ s m e a r’ ’ , but le t thnt 
pass. T h e  fa c t rem ains  th n t w ith ­
in not too extens ive  a period  
w as .stopped by a H ig h w a y  P a tro l  
outside B u th i, M o n tan a , fo r d r iv ­
ing on th(! w rong  side of the road , 
a h a b it inbred  in m o In C anada  
w h ere , a t th n t tim e , one d ro ve  a ll 
o v e r th e  road to avoid  tho pot 
holes; then 1 w as stopped and 
put oil a " d ir t  l is t"  (w h a te v e r  
th a t Is I oh the Ix iug liecd  H igh  
w a y  fo r going too fast through  
a re s id e n tia l a re a ; a g a in , I  took 
a penny lec tu re  fro m  a police  
m an for going th rough a stop sign 
w h ich  I  cm ddn’t see beenuHe some 
Id io t had ju s t sw erved out into  
the m id d le  o f the road w ithout 
m ak in g  any .signal and besides 
I  had to catch  a fe rry : nnd last­
ly  I  wns flagged down a t  the  
c orner n f H a rv e y  and E llis  be 
cause I  paused instead o f stopping  
c o m p lete ly . Open confession 
g W l  fo r llro soul but th at Is not 
e x a c tly  the reason fo r th is  one 
A ll tills  t(X)k place years  ago and 
I have been cop-happy eve r since 
’r i ie  v e ry  sight o f a M ountlo  gives  
tlie  the ch ills  hnder m y  d lap h rn m  
So also w ith  a v e ry  d e a r fr iend  
of m in e  w ho n lw nys fe lt beltc  
vyiron the breeze lush ed  by his 
fe ve re d  brow  a t b e tte r than  
liu tK lred m ile s  an hour nnd vyho 
decided e ve n tu a lly  th n t you can ’t 
bent the |toUcc. H e  nlm ost jo ined  
th ein  Instend, nnd thnt,- fro m  m y  
nngle  w ould  hnve been tho Inst 
s tra w , I
M y  point is th a t M r .  G a g la rd i
\
is no t being persecu ted . H e  is 
being prosecuted. I f  he doesn’t 
w a n t to  be prosecuted he should  
keep to  the  speed l im it ,  o r  else he 
m ust g ive  us a m o re  re a lis tic  
m a x im u m  on c e rta in  h ighw ays. 
I f  he appears  to be persecuted , it  
i.s on ly  because he happens to be  
the M in is te r  o f H ig h w a ys . Just 
th in k  o f the jo y  w h ic h  w ould  
a c c ru e  to  some of th e  people in  
K elo w n a  if  a c e rta in  archdeacon  
w e re  had  up th ree  tim e s  in a row  
fo r speeding! 0  fr ie n d  o’ m in e ! 
B u t i t  w o n 't happen and  th ere  is 
a v e ry  good reason w h y  i t  w o n ’t 
happen. I ’m  scared!
ANNOUNCEMENT
Effective January 1 st, 1959
we are pleased to announce that
Storms Contracting Company Limited
will be known as
W . & G. GRANT CONSTRUCTION
L I M I T E D
and
Storms Contracting Company (Pacific) Limited
will be known as





IT ’S LUCKY when you live in B.C,
largest selling beer in  the entire west ;
" 'A . V  ■ , ' ■ ■' ’ ■
HOLIDAY M O O D -M P U D A Y  DBHfll
Jret home M ittry : phone 2 2 2 4
V
This ndvefll^em ^nt l i  no t pub llihkd  Or dlipl«y(»d by th *  Liquor Contfoi Bo»fd or by lh« O ovirnm nnt of B rlllih  Columbln.
MacPhee Report Delay Due To 
Printing Only, Says Minister
'" Ih e r e  h a i  b e en  no  d e la y  In i 
o u r e n d ea vo r”  to  h a ve  th e  
M a c P h e e  re p o rt oh th e  fr u it  in ­
d u s try  “ p rin te d  a n d  re a d y  fo ri 
d is trib u tio n ,”  A g ric u ltu re  M in ­
is te r N ew to n  S te ac y  has in fo rm e d  
T h e  D a ily  O m r ie r .
R e fe rre d  to  is th e  extens ive  re ­
p o rt o f D ea n  E . D . M a c P h e e  o f 
the U n iv e rs ity  o f  B .C . w ho w as  
appointed  a one-m an  ro y a l c o m ­
m iss ion  to  in v e s tig a te  the  f r u it  
in d u s try  fo llo w in g  c e rta in  charges  
m ad e  about tw o  y e a rs  ago.
F r u it  in d u s try  o ffic ia ls  w e re  
hopefu l th e  re p o rt w o uld  h ave  
been m ad e  a v a ila b le  so m etim e  
th is  fa l l  and  w e re  c r it ic a l upon 
le a rn in g  th a t i t  w o u ld  not be re ­
leased u n til a ro u n d  m id -J a n u a ry .
T h e  B .C . F r u it  G ro w ers  As­
sociation a n n u a l convention is  
s la ted  fo r  J a n . 20-22 in  V ern o n .
In  a  le t te r  to  th e  C o u rie r , M r .  
Steacy states th a t  he handed  th e  
re p o rt to  th e  p rin te rs  “ im ­
m e d ia te ly  a f te r  re c e iv in g  I t  fro m  
the  c o m m is s io n e r.”
H e  said  th e  re p o rt, m ad e  a f te r  
“ 22 m onths o f v e ry  thorough  in ­
vestigations”  h as  been g ive n  “ in  
g re a t d e ta il w h ic h  w ill  be con­
ta ined  in  a V'oluminous p u b lic a ­
tion .”  '
" T h e  p rin te rs  h a ve  been w o rk ­
ing on i t  fu ll t im e  since I  handed  
i t  to th e m ,”  th e  a g r ic u ltu re  m in ­
is te r w ent on " T h e  Q u een’s 
P r in te r  in fo rm s  m e  th a t  he  
hopes to  h ave  i t  com pleted  abo u t 
J an . 15.”
M r .  S te ac y  added th a t i f  the  
re p o rt is  c o m p le te d  before  th a t  
date  (J a n  1 5 ), “ i t  w ill b e  im ­
m e d ia te ly  re le a s e d  and be a v a il ­
ab le  to  anyone w ho is  in te re s te d  
in  i t ."
I BARR & ANDERSON »p<»<




Vernon's Highway Accident 
Toll For '58 "Staggering"
FAMILIAR STREET SCENE AT CHRISTMAS TIME
S alv a tio n  A rm y  “ k e tt le ”  to  
re ce ive  donations to help needy  
is fa m ilia r  sight in fro n t o f 
K elow na  post office e v e ry
C h ris tm as  tim e . H e re  a V ic ­
to ria  v is ito r. M iss  Joce lyn  
D o w n ie , is m ak in g  c o ntribu tion  
w h ile  C ad e t F re d  E ld re d  looks
on. A rm y  he lp  m a n y  d e stitu te  
homes h a ve  b e tte r  C h ris tm a s .
(C o u rie r s ta ff p hoto .)
The Daily Courier
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
V E R N O N  -  R C M P  S. Sgt. M .  
M c D o n a ld  has te rm e d  the a c c i­
den t to ll fo r  1958 in  V ern o n  and  
d is tr ic t as " s ta g g e r in g ."
T h e  s ta ff s erg e an t, in  charg e  
of V ern o n  d e ta c h m e n t, said th ere  
h ave been 91 acc idents  in  V ern o n  
th is  v e a r  to  d a te , and 85 in  the  
v ic L u ty  o f the c ity . T h e re  have  
been seven fa ta l  acc idents; fiv e  
Just outside the  m n ic lp a l bound­
arie s , and tw o  w ith in  the c ity , to 
m ak e  it  one o f the  h ighest in  the  
O kan ag an .
T h e  po lice  o ff ic e r  m ad e  som e  
reco m m en d atio n s  to  the c ity , 
am ongs w h ich  w e re :
1. P a rk in g  fro m  28th A venue, 
n orth  to  B a rn a rd  A venue, on both  
sides o f 32nd S tre e t, be pro ­
h ib ited .
2. A ll  stop signs be o f id en tica l 
size and color.
3. A ll  in te rsec tions  be e x a m in ­
ed, w ith  “ stop”  o r “ y ie ld  r ig h t  
of w a y s ”  signs be ing  erected  




4. T re e s , fences, hedges, and  
so on, be re m o v e d , o r cut dow n, 
w hich in  a n y  w a y , e ffe c t v is ib ility  
a t in tersections.
5. T h a t leg is la tio n  govern ing  the  
height o f hedges and fence be  
introduced.
6. T h a t th e  tra f f ic  b y la w  be  
am ended, so th a t a ll vehic les  
noted p a rk in g  in  pro h ib ited  a reas  
be im pound ed, o r re m o ve d , w ith  
tow ing charges assessed to  the  
o p e ra to r o f th e  veh ic le .
The  c ity ’s t r a f f ic  c o m m itte e , 
ch aired  by A id . E r ic  P a lm e r ,  is 
e xa m in in g  these re co m m e n d a ­
tions. and w il l  re p o rt a t the  n e x t 
m eetin g  o f c ity  council.
K elow na, British C o lum bia F rid a y , Decem ber 1 9 , 1 9 5 8 Page 3
■ Recreation Commission W ill Underwrite 
Hall Rental For W orthy Organizations
P o licy  fo r “ free use”  o f C en­
te n n ia l H a ll  fo r w orthy groups  
and org an izatio ns  was la id  dow n  
a t a m ee tin g  of Kelow na R e c re ­
ation C om m ission this w eek.
A c tu a lly  i t  is not a case o f fre e  
re n ta l in  the true sense o f the  
w o rd , b u t s im p ly  a case o f the  
K R C  “ p ick in g  lip the ta b "  fo r  a 
group th a t is considered w o rth y . 
’ and unab le  —  te m p o ra rily  o r p e r­
m an en tly  —  to pay the  re n ta l 
charged fo r use of the h a ll.
I  This  po licy  was d e te rm in ed  by 
“ the re c re a tio n  com m ission a fte r  
lis ten ing  to a delegation seeking  
special consideration fo r use of 
C entenn ia l H a ll. M em bers  o f the  
K elo w n a  A re n a  Com m ission also  
w ere p resent to give the a ren a  
com m ission 's  |x)int of v ie w .
A noth er probable ou tcro pping  
* fro m  th e  m eeting  w ill bo the fo r­
m ation  o f a new and a ll-e m b ra c ­
ing a th le tic  association, w h ich  
w ill o rg an ize  and d ire c t a ll 
phases o f activ ities  for young and  
old th a t can bo held in C enten ­
n ia l H a ll.
T h e  K R C , which is an a d v is o ry  
end govern ing  body only , w i l l  
in itin tc  a general m eeting  o f in ­
te rested  groups early  in  J a n u ­
a ry . the  purpose of w h ich  m e e t­
ing is the form ation o f ' an a th ­
letic  association.
F ir s t  and only o rg an izatio n  to  
p ro fit fro m  the K R C ’s " fre e  
re n ta l”  ix>licy so fa r is the K e l-  
owna and D is tr ic t Boxing C lub . 
^  R equest fo r speeinl consideration  
was g ra n te d  on the basis th a t the
club is an organized group, w ith  
a d u lt supervision and d ire c tio n , 
c ate rin g  to boys.
A t the K R C  m ee tin g , D onald  
W h ite , police  m a g is tra te  and one 
of s ev era l spokesm en p resent fo r  
the box ing  club, said  th e  "c lu b  
w ould tend  to help solve the de­
linquency p ro b le m ."  
C O M M IS S IO N 'S  P O S IT IO N
T h e  recrea tio n  com m ission de­
cided th a t i t  would p ay  the  re n ta l 
fo r tw o nights w e e k ly  fo r the  
bo.King club. R en ta l .set by the 
a ren a  com m ission fo r th is classir 
fica tio n  is $15 n ig iitly .
A ren a  com m ission spokesm en  
exp la ined  a t the m ee tin g  th a t the  
commis.sion is charged w ith  the  
respo nsib ility  o f o p e ra tin g  the  
arena  and C entenn ia l H a ll  on a 
solvent basis. I t  w as s tated  th a t  
the h a ll, o ffic ia lly  opened in Oc­
to b er, has not been in  operation  
long enough to know a c c u ra te ly  
w h at receipts  and di.sbursem ents  
w ill be. H o w e ve r, it  w as  e s tim a t­
ed th a t the cost fo r upkeep and  
m ain tenance  o f C en ten n ia l H a ll  
w ould be round S20o m on th ly .
R e n ta l fo r use o f the  ha ll fo r 
c o m m e rc ia l inirposos is $50 a d a y . 
!• R E E  T O  SCO UTS
B oy Scout troops and C ub  packs  
have use o f the h a ll Tue.sdny, 
W edne.sday and Thunsdny e ve ­
nings free . C onstruction o f C en­
te n n ia l H a ll— the c ity ’s B .C . cen­
tennia l p ro ject— w as m ad e  pos­
sible la rg e ly  through n e a r ly  $20.-
000 put in to  the bu ild in g  b y  the  
Scouts association.
This  m oney w as re ce ive d  fro m  
the sale o f the. old Scout H a l l  on 
B e rn a rd  A v e ., dem olished a  few  
y ears  ago.
Am ong delegates a t the K R C  
m eeting w e re  M rs . H . C ooper, 
anxious to fo rm  and op e ra te  
keep-fit classes fo r w o m en  and  
g irls , and R a y  A u xilo u , w h o  ex ­
pressed a desire  to help fo rm  a 
club for boys— a club th a t w ould
1 incorporate  a w id e  v a r ie ty  o f ac­
tiv ities .
I Service chibs in terested  in  youth  
' activitie.s w ill be inv ited  to send 
i representation  to  the J a n u a ry  
i m eeting th a t w il l  bo c a lled  fo r 
the inirpose o f fo rm in g  a K e l­
ow na a th le tic  association.'
M E R R IT T  (C P ) A  gunm an
w ho he ld  o ff s ix  R C M P  o fficers  
fo r fo u r hours has been com ­
m itte d  to  a  m e n ta l hospita l.
T h e  m a n , k now n as “ B ib le  
B il l”  D a v is , f in a l ly  w as d riv e n  
fro m  his shack  h o m e b y  s ix  te a r  
gas bom bs.
T A X I
Radio Controlled
A N Y W H E R E
F u lly  Insured  
P H O N E
RUDY'S TAXI 
KELOWNA 4 4 4 4
1 4 8 5  E llis  St. 
O pposite tbe Post O ffice
ST. J O S E P H ’S C O N C E R T
T h ird  and fin a l s tag ing o f the  
annual C h ris tm a s  concert b y  the  
pupils o f St. Joseph’s School takes  
|)lace tonight a t St. Joseph ’s 
H a ll at 8 o ’clock. The  concert, ex ­
tended to th ree  p e rfo rm an c es  fo r  
the firs t t im e , has a lre a d y  been  
ncelnim od by c ap a c ity  audiences  
W ednesday afternoon and las t 
night.
E N G L IS H  F O U N D E R S
The R oya l H u m a n e  S ociety  w as  
founded in  E n g la n d  in 1774 by  
D r. W i l l i a m  H aw es and  D r .  
Thom as Cogan.
Retired Mission 
Man Dies A t 85; 
Rites Saturday
V ic to r  Johi^ Austen W ille t t ,  
O kanagan  M ission, who c a m e  to  
this d is tr ic t to re tire  In 1910, d ied  
W ednesday in  the local hosp ita l,
' F u n e ra l service w ill bo hold  
S atu rd a y  a t  H  a m .  a t St. 
A n d re w ’s A nglican C hurch , O k a ­
nagan M iss ion , tvlth R ev . J . E . 
W . Snow den offlc|nt,ing, B u r ia l  
I, w ill b e  In  the churchyard  c e m e ­
te ry . I ’ oUbcarer.H w ill be: Mes.srs, 
<\ R ic h a rd  H a ll .  N o h n a n  B u lloch , 
'H a r r y  R a y m e r, A rth u r B uck ,
, R o b ert Browqe-Cla.vton nnd Inn  
D unlop.
Bqrn nt S|rntliwell. Isle of 
Wight, and rnliicd and mnrrieel in 
the Old Country, the late Mr.
' W ille tt c a m e  to Canada in  1905 
w ith  his w ife  and thrt'o  c h ild re n , 
gcttllna  f irs t  a t Vernon. A  y e a r  
In te r th ey  tpoverl to W h ite m a n ’s 
.C re e k  w h ere  M r , W ille tt fa rm e d  
V  and acted  ns posima.ster fo r  a 
" n u m b e r  o f  .years, l ie  and  his 
fa m ily  th en  spent m ore  th a n  a 
decade ini Qucltec l>efore he re ­
tire d  to O kanagan Mls.slon in 
1940. ' ' ,,
Besides his w ife, M a r jo r y ,  he  
leaves a d aughter; Joan, a t  hom o  
and th re e  son-s, Austin, O k a n a g a n  
I M iss ion; (R m ffrey , V a n c o u v e r, 
And H a ro ld , G lenm ore . F iv e  
^ ffira n d c h lld re n  and one g re a t  
g ra n d c h ild  also su rv ive . D a y 's  
I 'u n e rn l S e rv ic e  L td . is  in  c h a rg e .
P A R A M O i m T
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  —  D E C . 1 9 - 2 0
iM f t lA T lO iA
Over 
3  years 





WANIS EjOLA Q u r s !
TAB GWEN
•amikiSOIOCri i.'ItOll l-<*-<.MWS*niir
m  Mil* MM iM'Yf mu sm Sus'' m na IWI niiiiiM "ttM tHtm* aiiil
Evening Slu^vs nt 7 - 9 p.in.
S a tu r d a y  M a t in e e  2 p .n i.
Everyone Likes a Good Show 
THE IDEAL CIimSTMAS G lFl’
BOOKS OF FAMOUS PLAYERS 
THEATRE TICKETS"
I ' ■ ' H i
Now on anlc| nt the box office or any nu;mbor 
V of the staff
................. . ' . ................................. ................... . I I I 11(11
I t
Parcel problems?
y o u  d o n ’t  h a v e  
to  c a r r y
O ’ K E E F E
•Old Vienna Lager Beer 
•Ale
FOR FREE HOME DELIVERy 
Phone Kelowna 2 2 2 4
O'KEEFE BREWING COMPANY IB.C) LIMITED
---- ---------------------------1 ■  ̂ '......................MO*'AO
Thill advRi1llt«>mont l» riot published or disfrinyed by the Liquor 
^ Control Board or by iho Qovernmant o l ^ riilth  Colombia,
’
. ............ I f
M o d e l C S 138
T H E  R IG H T  G H T  A T  T H E  
R IG H T  P R IC E S  D U R IN G  O U R
OPERATION
SNOWFLAKE
« w w *iiW
Regular $339
* 2 7 9
1
The Richmond 21-in. Console
B e a u tifu lly  s ty led  _table m odel using h igh  reso lu tion  a lu m in ize d  p ic tu re  tu be. N e w  
p o w e rfu l chassis fo r im p ro v ed  p e rfo rm an c e. G la re je c to r system  w ith  e x tra  d a rk  
sloped safe ty  glass. C abinets inco rpora te  n e w  s lim  look and  a re  a v a ila b le  in  w a ln u t 
o r lig h t oak  fin ishes.
|tci6i«ie«tatgi5ig!6igig!gis«nei«!e«t6ip««:!«!ets!«icig«cis«tei6!€
I  $100.00 Trade-In
F o r  Y o u r O ld  R efrigerator (w ith  
Sealed U n it)  on this Brand N ew  
Sparkling 1 3 ^  Cubic Foo t
REFRIGERATOR
^  A d ju stab le  R e /o lv in g  Shelves; M a g n e tic  S afe ty  
5# D oor; new  A u to m a tic  In te r io r  C o rn er L ig h tin g ; 
M la rg e  F re e z e r  holds up to  74 pounds o f frozen  
a  foods.
I  Reg. $ 4 6 9 .0 0 ; Less 
V Y o u r $ 10 0  Trad e-in  
w Y O U  P A Y  O N L Y . . $369
C O N V E N IE N T  T E R M S  
T O  S U IT  Y O U R  B U D G E T
M o d e l R L K 1 3 0
V General Electric
AUTOMATIC WASHER
•  E xc lu s iv e  f l lte r -f ls  
syste iii w ith  non-olog  ̂
Ring fi lte r
•  2 w ash cycles
•  3-zoiic w ashing  action  
«  D e te rg e n t dispenser
•  W a rm  and cold rinse
!
General Electric
A U T .  '
Toaster
C O F I'E E
M a k e r .
V A C U U M
Cleaner
. . .  18.50
. . 24 .95
. . 69 .95
K ettles . . .  \  10.88
Mixers . . . 3 4 .5 0
A P P L IA N C E S  
Fry Pans. .  . 1 4 , 9 5
V A P O R
Kettle .
f
. .  1 3 .8 8 1
D R Y
i r o n s .
i
j L-xV
\ 9 95m  M , MS m % m
Clocks .  .  .  .  4 .9 8  
Radios .  .  ,  21 .95^
A U T .




“T lio  Business T iin t Q u a lity  nnd Service I)u i |t"  '
5 9 4  * IF R N A R D  A Y E . P H O N E  .1 0 .1 9
S p o r ts  P r o m o te r s  H u n g r y  
A s  N e w s  S t r ik e  H its  G a te s
N E W  Y O I IK  <A P t -  G ro w in g  
concern o v e r the lO-day-oSd de* 
l lv e re rs ’ s tr ik e  w h ic h  has stopped  
p ub lication  o f N e w  Y o rk 's  m a jo r  
new spapers v^as vo iced  today  by  
sports p ro m o ters  and  o ffic ia ls  in  
th is  new s-hungry  m etropo lis .
T h e y  b la m e d  d w in d lin g  a tte n d ­
ances on the shutdown.
S tepped-up s{x)rt.s coverage h y  
ra d io  and te lev is io n  stations a p ­
p a re n tly  has been o f li t t le  h e lp
m o re  i f  th ere  w e re  the  o th e r tro it  and C hicago in the last w eek  
p a p ers .”  B re n n e r said. la n d  I  guess w e w ere  about l.tKX)
M u rr a y  G o odm an , p u b lic ity  d i - lo f f  in  a tten d an ce  in each  gam e, 
re c to r o f the In te rn a tio n a l B oxing  'B u t  i t  could also be because  
C lub pro m o tin g  to n ig h t’s N in o  | the  te a m  h a sn 't been w inn ing . 
V a ld e s -P a t M c M u r t ry  fig h t in  the  | " W e ’re  being sw am p ed w ith  
G ard en , said ; requests fo r schedules, scores
" I t ’s even  going to a ffe c t the la n d  o tlic r hockey in fo rm atio n . I  
television audience. W ith o u t the  even  had a ncw spajier m an  come
in here  y e s te rd a y  and ask fo r a 
tic k e t to see us p lay  M o n tre a l 
T h u rsd a y  n ight. W e don’t  p lay
d a ily  T V  listings som e |>eople 
w o n 't know  th a t th e re ’ l l  be a 
fig h t to look a t. I 'd  say w e ’re
and each  s ix irt. excep t fo r  the I going to ru n  a c o u p l e  o f | the  C anadiens u n til a w eek  fro m  
C le ve lan d -N ew  Y o rk  professional I thousand d o llars  behind w h a t w o; S u n d a y .”
fo o tba ll gam es, has been h it  in  I w ould have under o rd in a ry  ci-1 T h e  fo o tba ll G iants  and Browns
v a ry in g  degrees.
K -P E R -C E N T  LO SS
A M ad ison  Scpiare G a rd e n  o f­
f ic ia l e s tim a te d  th e  lo in  college  
and p ro  b a s k e tb a ll a ttendance a t  
25 p e r cent.
"N o b o d y  know s w ho’s p la y -| 
in g ,”  the o ffic ia l said . " T h e  N a - j  
t i o n a l  B a s k e tb a ll Association  
doub leheader w e had  here  Tues­
d a y  n ig h t in  w h ich  tw o  hot te a m s , i 
Boston and Syracu.se. m e t in  the  
f irs t  g am e and th e  K nicks p layed  
in  the second d re w  s lig h tly  un d er 
10,000. W ith o u t th e  s trik e  i t  w ould  
h ave been 14,000.
" W e 'v e  had  fo u r b a sk etb a ll a t ­
trac tio n s  in  the p a s t 10 days and  
each one w as a n yw h ere  fro m  
3,000 to 3,000 un d er w h a t l t |  
should have  b e en .”  |
S aid  T e d d y  B re n n e r, m a tc h --  
m a k e r  fo r th e  a n c ie n t St. N ic k ’s i 
f ig h t a ren a  w h e re  B enny P a re t  
o f Cuba m e t V ic to r  Z a la z a r  of 
A rg e n tin a  M o n d a y  n ight, " I t ’s a 
good th ing  the S panlsh-language  
papers  w e re  p u b lis h in g ."
*1110 Sti N ic k ’s c row d w as 2,208 
and  th e  re ce ip ts  $5,274. " B u t  w e  
could  h a ve  done about $4,000
Enjoy
cum stanccs ." ^idaycd b e fo re  63,192 . in  Y an ke e
T h e  s trike  is causing m ore  con-1 S ta d iu m  las t Sunday. Th is  Sun- 
fusion th an  fin a n c ia l d a m a g e  to  d a y ’s cham pionship  p la y o ff is 
N e w  Y o rk  R angers  o f the N a - sold out. T h e  G iants  sold m ore  
tio n a l H ockey  Leagu e, te a m  pub- th an  50,000 ticke ts  in 36 hours.
Heist H e rb  G o ren  said.
" T h e  R angers  have p layed  D e-
the b iggest tic k e t rush in  the 
club 's liis to ry .
Gump Worsley Soaring; 
Best Year In The MHL
B y T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R E S S  The 29-year-o ld  rig h t-w in g e r got 
,  . 1  j  firs t a t 3.23 of the opening
^ r n e  W o rs ley , the n e tm ln d e r ; ( lo tn  H a rry
w ith  the e lf in  g n o  ^oti j j io w e ll  and his second a t the 15-
! m inu te  m a rk  o f the th ird  as he 
fu l N a tio n a l H ockey  Leagu e  across the D e tro it  goal-
son. And he IS com piling  t i r e i  a t th e  last
could be his best fu ll - j
goals-again-st a v ^ a g e  since jo in -1 g  contra.st the M o n tre a l gam e  
ing N e w  Y o rk  R angers .  ̂ w a s  a d u ll a f fa ir  as H e n r i R ich- 
T h u rsd a y  n i g h t  the  G u m p j.jrd ,  d e fen cem an  Bob T u rn e r  and  
tu rned  in  his finc.st gam e th iS iQ a u d e  P rovost scored in  the  
season— a 2-0 shutout o v er D e tro it  i firs t p eriod  to g ive C anadiens a
Red W ings on th e ir  hom e ice th a t j c o m fo rtab le  m a rg in . B e r t 01m - 
saw h im  stop 38 shots fro m  R e d ; stead scored fo r Leafs  in the  
W ing sticks. [th ird  a fte r  a scoreless second
In  M o n tre a l the leag u e-lead in g  period  bu t D ic k ie  M o o re  put
i l i i *
HASSLE PRINCIPAL
Joe M u llin s , the G la ce  B ay , 
N .S . ru n n e r who is a p rin c ip a l 
in  the  c u rre n t hassle o v e r C an­
a d a ’s p a rt in  the B E G  las t y e a r, 
is seen in action . M u llin s  n a m ­
ed h im s e lf as the a th le te  ob­
liq u e ly  m entioned as having  
behaved indecorously and  ac­
cused the  te a m 's  m an ag e m en t 
w ith  in e ffic ie n t p ractices .
Injuries Hit Packers, 
Cause Club Shuffles
T h e re ’l l  be  som e lin e  -  up  
changes In  th e  P a c k e rs  ranks  to ­
n ight, w ith  m id -seaso n  in ju ries  
and suspensions p la y in g  a la rg e  
p a rt in  the s h u ffle , w hen they  
host V ernon  C an a d ian s  a t 9 p .m .
M ik e  D u rb a n , ra n g y  r ig h t-w in g ­
er o f the p ro duction  lin e  o f Jones- 
Y o u n g -D u rb a n , w il l  be back in  
strip  a fte r  h is  e ig h t-g am e  ho li­
day, Issued fo r  d u m p in g  re fe ree  
A1 S w ain  in  a g a m e  here.
H is  p o rt-s ld er, h o w ev er, w ill be  
out o f a ction . M o e  Young , the  
stocky h igh  sco rin g  ace , re ce ive d  
a leg in ju ry  in  th e  la s t g am e  
against P en tic to n  V ’s in the  
Peach C ity . T a k in g  tre a tm e n ts
fo r  the  leg , Y’oung w ill n everth e-. 
les: be out of action  fo r a fe w i 
gam es . ]
R O C H E  R E C U P E R .A T IN G  |
C la re  W nkshinski re turns  to th e , 
line-up  also, fro m  the " s in -b in " ,| 
b u t his rig h tw in g e r w ill be out o f i 
action  fo r  to n ig h t’s gam e. B ria n  i 
R oche, s ta rry  P a c k e rs ’ v e te ra n , 
w as in ju re d  in  Penticton  as th e j 
re s u lt o f a crushing body-check,, 
and  spent the n ight in  hospital | 
I th e re . O ut of hospital, he w il l  ! 
I ta k e  i t  easy tonight, re c u tie ra t-l
ing, but is fe e lin g  much better.
T h e  B eef L in e  is intact, and 
two-Uvirds o f the trio, Ruts Ko- 
w alchuk and G e rry  Goyer, mov­
ed into  the to p  te n  in (^HL scor­
ing in the la s t s ta tlsU c i Issued. 
T e am e d  up  w ith  Greg Jablonski. 
the tw o fo rm e r  Dtjlleville Mae- 
F a rla n d  p la y e rs  have been add 
ing spark le  and scoring power 19 
this y e a r ’s vers io n  of the Pack­
ers,
Young’s drive to regain the 
scoring pi.'ak a g a in  will be ham­
pered by his enforced side-lining. 
Having what promises to he his 
best year In the Packers* strip. 
Young held the lead handtomely , 
unUl the club went overseas, and 
managed to staiy there until the 
club returned, but Kamloops 
Chiefs* pla^ng-coach, BUI Hry- 
cluk, has taken over, and Gerry 
Prince is holding down second 
wi^ 'Young in third place. 
MANAGED A SPLIT 
Tonight’s competitors, the Can­
adians, have provided the Pack­
ers with their toughest competi­
tion in the league to date, and 
the last lime they clashed In a 
back-to-back series, the Canucks 
managed a 1-1 spUt here, and 
dropp^ a tough 4-3 decision in 
their home arena bn Saturday.
Roche, the player with the 
most game-winning goals on the 
club last year, was Instrumental 
In tying the game here, and win­
ning the one In Vernon.______
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R E S S  
R E M E M B E R  W H E N  . . .
W orld  lig h t-h e a v y w e ig h t cham ­
pion John H e n ry  L e w is  knocked  
out C o lem an  Johns in th e  second 
round of a n o n -title  bout 23 y e a rs  
j ago to n ig h t, a n d  c am e  r ig h t b ack  
the fo llow ing  n ig h t to  knock out 
I D utch W e in e r in  another non- 
i tit le  m atch . J o h n  H e n ry  f in a lly  
i abandoned th e  t it le  in  1939.
Canadiens stretched th e ir  le a d  to 
six points o v er second-place D e ­
tro it by disposing of las t-p lac e  
Toronto M a p le  L eafs  4-1 on th ree  
firs t-p erio d  goals.
L-ia fs  in  th e ir  p lace w ith  h is  goal 
a t 15:09.
C anadiens J ean  B e liv e a u  saw  
action  fo r  the f irs t  tim e  in  m ore  
th an  tw o w eeks. B u t his in ju re d
C E O R G E  IN G L IS  —  S P O R T S  E D IT O R
P A G E  4 K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R . F R ID A Y .  D E C . 19. 1958
W orsley now has a per.sonal fin g e r is s till g iv ing  h im  trouble
goals - a g a in s t a v e ra g e  o f 2.70 
w hich, i f  continued, w ould  be his 
best since he began his N H L  
c are er w ith  R angers  b a ck  in  1952. 
SC O R ES B O T H  G O A LS
and the b ig  centre  saw  on ly  l im ­
ited action on pickup lines.
S a tu rd a y  on ly  tw o  gam es a re  
scheduled w ith  Toronto  host to  
Boston B ru in s  and C anadiens a t
Sharing the honors w ith  W o rs- hom e to C hicago B la c k  H aw ks , 
ley  was A ndy H ebenton , w ho Sunday sees a fu ll s la te : M o n t- 
scored both R a n g e r goals —  re a l a t Boston, Toronto  a t  N e w  
11th and 12th th is  season. I Y o rk  and D e tro it  a t  Chicago.
m
call for Canada's 
big fa v o u r i te . . .
Valdes Risks His Crown 
Against Fancf M cM urtry
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) -T- N in o  V a l ­
des risks his lo fty  ra n k in g  and  
P a t M c M u r t r y  gets his big  
chance to n ig h t w hen th e  h u lk in g  
Cuban takes  on the s ty lish  Ir is h ­
m an  in a 10-round h e a v y w e ig h t  
boxing bout.
N in o ’s vo lu b le  m a n a g e r, B obby  
G leason, a lre a d y  has c la im e d  
the t it le  fo r  th e  six - foot -  th ree  
g ian t w ith  th e  81 -  inch re a c h . 
G leason’s reasoning  fo r  s trip p in g  
F lo y d  P a tte rs o n  of his t it le  m a y  
be a b it  s h aky  bu t his vo ice  is 
c le ar and loud.
M c M u r t r y ’s m an a g e r, h is fa r  
th er, is  p a r t ic u la r ly  upset b e ­
cause his son d idn ’t  m a k e  the  
top 10 in  the N a tio n a l B oxing  As­
sociation ra tin g s  a fte r  he w h ip ­
ped G eorge C huvalo  o f Toronto  
here. O ct. 17. R in g  w as m o re  im ­
pressed, p lac in g  - h im  • N o . 10 
am ong P a tte rs o n ’s contenders. 
Chuvalo had been N o . 10 b u t w as  
dropped.
P e a c h  C it y  S ix  
W a x  L o c a l J u v e s
K e lo w n a ’s juven iles  thought 
the ro o f fe ll  in  las t n ight.
T ire  p o w e rfu l P en tic to n  ju v ­
eniles  he lp ed  w eaken  the tim b e rs , 
as th e y  w a lloped  the loca ls , 13-2 
in  a v a lle y  league contest.
P a c e d  b y  the  h a t-t r ic k  e fforts  
of K e n  S tiles  and H a rv e y  H a t-
‘ T m  re a d y  fo r the cham p  
r ig h t n o w ,”  said M c M u rtry . H e  
is 26 and owns a fan cy  le f t  th a t  
has been c om pared  in  an orgy of 
enthusiasm  to Gene T u n n e y ’s.
M c M u r t r y ’s c a re e r re co rd  is 
30-2-1. H e  has scored 23 knock­
outs.
N in o , ra te d  No. 2 b y  R in g  and  
No. 4 b y  th e  N B A , is the m a n  
w ho re a lly  is ta k in g  a chance. 
A fte r  d ro pp ing  a questionable de­
cision to  A le x  M ite f f  in  F e b ru ­
a ry , he has won fiv e  in  a row . 
H e hasn ’t  fought since A ug. 15. 
B u t is a 7-to-5 fa v o rite .
T h e  C uban w as 34 D e c . 5. H e  
has a re co rd  o f 46 w ins 15 losses 
and tw o  d ra w s . N in o  has logged  
33 knockouts and has been stop 
ped th ree  tim es.
TURKEYS AND FUN 
AT GAME TONIGHT
S om e lu c k y  hockey fa n  w il l  
go hom e w ith  a tu rk e y  fro m  
to n ig h t’s gam e.
As p a r t  o f the betw een-period  
fe s tiv itie s , the P a c k e rs  execu­
tiv e  a re  p lan n in g  to g iv e  a w a y  
tu rk e y s  to  lu cky  fans.
A lso  on the p ro g ra m  is an  
e x h ib itio n  hockey g a m e  be­
tw e e n  the ra d io  station  and the  
te lev is io n  s ta ff. ,
G a m e  tim e  is 9 p .m .
fie ld , the P e a c h  C ity  q u in te t w e re  
too tough fo r  th e  locals, as J im  
M c L eo d , R e g  D u n c a n  and D oug  
Lougheed ad d ed  a b ra ce , and  
L a r r y  L und  a  single.'
D a le  T e llm a n  d id  a ll  the ta lk ­
ing fo r the  lo c a ls , w ith  his tw o- 
goal e ffo rt.
S T A F F E D  B Y  C H A M P S
S ta ffed  b y  m a n y  o f the p ro v ­
in c ia l c h am pionsh ip  te a m  o f la s t  
y e a r, the P e n tic to n  c lub  ju m p e d  
in to  the le a d  a t 2 .:30  o f the firs t  
fra m e , and  T e llm a n  tie d  i t  up. 
T h e  score re m a in e d  knotted  un­
t i l  the  13 m in u te  m a r k , w hen the  
southerners ju m p e d  in to  the lea d  
w ith  th ree  fa s t goals, and th ey  
n e ve r looked b a ck .
S ix  u n an sw ered  goals in  the  
sandw ich session, and 3-1 in  the  
th ird  p e rio d  fin is h ed  the locals  
o ff, and th e  southerners added  
another sca lp  to  the be lt.
A N C IE N T  E X P E R T S
Chinese w o rkers  as e a r ly  as 
the s ix th  c en tu ry  produced bowls, 
dishes and vases o f trans lucent 
' porce la in .
D E V E L O P  N E W  P L A N E
L o n d o n  (R e u te rs ) —  B rita in  
is to  develop  a new  s tr ik e  recon­
naissance a irc ra f t  to re p la c e  the  
C a n b e rra  IV ,  A ir  S e c r e t a r y  
G eorg e  W a rd  said W ednesday  
nigh t. A n  a ir  m in is try  spokesm an  
said  th e  s till-u n n a m ed  p lan e  is 
the f irs t  new  bo m b er typ e  to' be 
o rd e re d  in  10 years . T h e  p lane is 
not exp ected  to be re a d y  un til 
the 1960s.
S P E C IA L  S E T
A  £10,000 d inner serv ice  in 
.solid gold , w ith  m a tc h in g  coffee  
set, w as shown a t  the B r it is h  In ­
dustries  F a ir  in 1955.
THURSDAY'S FIGHTS
B y  T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S  
Los A ngeles —  B illy  Thom as, 
130, San . F ra n c is c o , outpointed  
Jesse M o ra le s , 131, Los Angeles, 
6.
A lb u q u e rq u e , N .M .  —  J im m y  
M a rtin e z , 151, G lenda le , A riz . 
outpointed A rm a n d o  M u n iz , 151 
M e xico  C ity , 10.
Y ears ago Adam s  
d istilled  29  great 
w h is k ie s ,  e a c h  
w ith  its o w n  dis- 
t in a iv e  charaaeris tics , and then aged 
th e m  in  s p e c ia l o a k  casks. N o w ,  
Adam s has "m a rr ie d "  these 29  rare  
w hisk ies  to  create the superb flavour 
o f  A d a m s  P r iv a t e  S to c k . T h i s  
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S A N D  and G R A V E L  
Crushed Roadw ay G ravel 
B U L L D O Z IN G
J . W . B E D F O R D  L T D . 
2021 S tir lin g  P lace
Adams CUSTOM BLENDED CANADIAN RYE VYHISKY
This advcrtlscmcnl is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
In  D o u b le  W in
M e ik le  T e d d y  Bear.s ra c k e d  up  
th e ir seventh s tra ig h t le a g u e ,w in  
Inst n igh t, in dum ping  V ernon  
Hotels 40-19, w h ile  K elow na  
R oynlites  so lid ified  th e ir  hold on 
second p lace  w ith  a 70-54 w in  
over the  V ern o n  L a k e rs .
In  th e  opener, V ernon  m en to r  
Bo'b M cC u llo ch  hnd hi.s g irls  
m ove Into  an o ffensive zone to 
try  and stop the high-scoring  
Teddies, b u t found the K e lo w n a  
fem m es p e n etra tin g  the zone 
w ith  -q u ick , sharp b a ll hand ling . 
On the o th er hand the H ote ls  
couldn’t get through K e lo w n a ’s 
tight dcfen.sive zone. Teddies  
ju m p e d  to a 9-3 q u a rte r  tim e  
lead, increased It to 21-7 a t the  
h a lf and m nde It 28-11 going Into  
the fin a l q u a rte r,
LA K E R .S  T O U G H
La ke rs  looked ns though they  
would pu ll a rep ea t p e rfo rm an c e  
of th e ir  las t gam e w ith  K elow na  
when th ey  ju m p e d  to a qu ick  9-2 
lead over Uie R oyn lites , w o rk in g  
out o f n fast b reak  from  a zone, 
but the R oynlites  s tarte d  h ittin g
fro m  the outside and soon o v er­
hauled the N o rth ern e rs .
K elow na held  a 40-30 h a lf-tim e  
m a rg in , but ngnin t the tig h t V e r ­
non zone pulled the visitor.s to 
w ith in  th ree  points o f Roynlites  
a t 55-!)2, w ith  about five  m inutes  
le ft in the  gam e. T h e  K elow na  
hnopsters opened up a t long 
range to pu ll a w a y  and w a lk  off 
the court w ith  the 70,54 m arg in .
T o m o rro w  night tw o senior 
m e n ’.s gam es are  scheduled w ith  
A rm s tro n g  against K elow na at 
7 o’clock, in senior " C "  m e n ’s 
action , and Roynlites against 
F a irc h ild  A irfo rc e  Base a t 9 
o’clock,
S C O R IN G
K elo w n a: T e rry  B ears — V an - 
snntnn 9, B ern rd  6 , Bennl.son 6 . 
F ie ld e r, M ,,  6 , Cook 4, W e ld e r ,  
F ie ld e r R ,, 6 , C um m in gs, U n d er­
h ill, T a y lo r  3. T o ta l 40,
V ernon: H o ffm an  2, Soflnk 3, 
M cC ulloch  4, D onald  2, Hanson, 
M a c k ie , Nell.son 2, M a rs h a ll,  
N e w fe ld . B e rry  2, Shockey 4, 
T o ln l 19,
t'* M
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THE WEAKER SEX?
H a d  D r iv e  
T h e ir  C o a c h
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) - J i m  Lee  
H o w e ll looks you s tra ig h t in  the  
e ye  w hen he says nobody is m ore  
surprised  th an  he o v e r N e w  Y o rk  
G ia n ts ' am a zin g  c lim b  in to  a 
firs t - p lace tic  w ith  C leve lan d  
B row ns in the N a tio n a l Fo o tb a ll 
L e ag u e ’s eastern  d ivis ion .
T h e  ta ll,, g e n ia l G ia n t coach ex­
pressed som e p r iv a te  thoughts  
T h u rsd a y  a fte r  w a t c h i n g  his 
squad go th rough a s tiff  w o rko ut.
T h e  Giants and B row n s  m ee t 
Sunday in  a sudden-death  p la y o ff 
fo r the r ig h t to  m ee t B a ltim o re  
Colts for the N F L  t it le  S unday, 
D ec . 28.
"TTiia is not a  re a l good te a m ,"  
he said. “ I t 's  th e  m ost d e te r­
m ined , fig h tin g est group I ’ve  e v e r  
coached but it  s till m akes  m is­
takes and is s till le a rn in g .. !  hon­
e stly  thought w e 'd  never g e t as 
fa r  as w e h ave .
Durelle Tries Hockey, 
But Not For Too Long
‘W hen th e  season s ta rte d  1 
d id n ’t  th in k  w e ’d  w in  m o re  th an  
fo u r gam es . A nd i f  I  had  know n  
about a ll those in ju rie s  I ’d  h ave  
said  w e ’d  be lu c k y  to  w in  m o re  
th an  tw o  gam es .'*
T o  w h a t d id  he a ttr ib u te  the  
G ia n ts ’ re co rd  o f nine wins and  
th re e  losses includ ing  tw o  v ic to r­
ies o v er th e  B row ns and one o v er  
the  Colts?
"S e v e ra l things; o f course. A  
g re a t defence , a good bench. 
S p ir it, hustle , w il l  to  w in , in crea s ­
ing confidence w ith  each v ic to ry . 
H a rm o n y  and  u n ity .
‘ I t ’s a re a l te a m  in e v e ry  
sense o f th e  w o rd . E v e ry  p la y e r  
is a coach. T h e y  he lp  each  o ther.
y r -
T h c  w e a k e r .sex? N o t these la - 
dic.s, w ho fo rg e t housew ork for 
a d a y  to  pursue m o re  rugged  
re cre a tio n s . A t top, tw o house­
w ives  show g rid iro n  prom ise  in 
a P o w d er P u ff c h a r ity  football
g am e a t  T u c k e r. G a. Above, 
Jeanette  G rze la k , le ft , a n d  
C h arlo tte  G ru b ic , both top U .S . 
bow lers, hand le  the heavy  10-' 
pin balls  as s k ilfu lly  as the m en  
in the W orld  In v ita t io n a l T o u r­
ney in  Chicago.
M O N C T O N . N .B . (C P l —  Y vo n  
D u re lle , C an a d ian  and B ritish  
E m p ire  lig h t-h ea vy w e ig h t boxing  
cham pion , sw itched to hockey  
T h u rsd a y  n ight.
H e  huffed and puffed his w ay  
th rough a hockey g a m e  w hich  
ended in  a 4-4 tie  in his f irs t  try  
a t o rg an ized  m ay h e m  on ice.
“ T h e  d iffere n c e  b etw een  th is  
and boxing is th a t nobody hits  
you b a c k ,”  D u re lle  said.
D u re lle , who lost to  w o rld  
c ham o A rch ie  M o o re  in  M o n t­
re a l D ec . 10, got his s tick  on the  
puck only th re e  tim e s  d u rin g  the  
gam e. T V ic e  ho lost i t  im m e d i  
a tc ly  and once m an ag e d  to  c a rry  
i i t  out o f his own zone.
I H is  M o n c t o n  H a w k s  team ' 
j m ates could do no b e tte r  th an  a 
I tie  in the N o r t h  Shore N ew  
[B ru n sw ick  senior g am e w ith  St. 
[T hom as T o m m ies .
I M a n a g e r C hris  S haban , who
sweated fre e ly  as a  s m a ll fo r­
tune id boxer zipped b a ck  and  
fo urth  on skates, said:
“ I ’m g lad  he d id n ’t  score. I f  
th a t guy had  scored a goal, w ild  
horses w ouldn’t  h ave  been able  
to keep h im  o ff the ice . I  . th in k  
w e ’l l  stick to  b o x in g .”
I t  was the b ig  fis h e rm a n ’s firs t  
go a t the o rg an ized  g a m e. H is  
previous ice  exp erien ce  w as l im ­
ited  to a m a te u r , unorgan ized  
hockey b ack  a t  B a le  S te . A nne, 
N .B ., and a g a m e  w ith  a  group  
of reporters. ■'
c h ee r each o th er, point ou t each  
[Other’s m istakes . T h ey  m ak e  t 
e asy  fo r  the coaches.”
S A Y S  B R O W N  W O R R IE D
H o w e ll is getting  a bang o u t of 
stories  fro m  C leve land quoting  
B ro w n s ’ coach P a u l B ro w n  as 
c a llin g  the G ia n ts ' lu ck y  to  w in  
la s t w e e k ’s gam e. T h e  G ian ts  
p u lled  o ff a 13-10 v ic to ry .
“ That^ shows th a t B row n m a y  
be a lit t le  w o rried  about us"  
s m ile d  H o w e ll.
“ I  w onder w h a t he’s going to  
say n e x t w eek i f  w e should b e a t 
h im  a th ird  tim e?
“ I  know  one th ing. I ’ll  settle  
fo r one po in t— th a t is i f  m y  h e a rt  
can stand i t . ”
KELOWNA DAILY COVKIEB. YKIDAY. DEC. It. 1IS8 YAOE S
S t. C a th a rin e s  3 P cterbo ixH ish  2  
St.* M ic h a e l's  2 H a m ilto n  1 
M arlborois 4 B a rr ie  4
National Leaguo
P  W  L  T  F  A P t  
M o n tre a l 29 17 V  5 110 64 33 
D e tro it  31 15 13 3 75 76 33 
Boston 31 13 14 4 84 88 30 
N e w  Y o r k  31 10 12 9 82 87 29 
C hicago 29 10 12 7 T9 94 27 
T o ro n to  29 8 15 8  68 87 23
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PKESS 
National Leaguo
Toronto 1 M o n tre a l 4 
N ew  Y o rk  2 D e tro it  0 , 
Quebec Leas:ue 
C hlcouU m i 4 T ro is -R iv ic re s  9 
Ontario Senior 










Many people nerer icem to gel a good 
night’a real. They ton and turn in 
bed—and then are dull and lialleaa 
throughout the day. 
All oi which nay be 
due to a temporary 
toxic condition which 
calla for the use of 
Dodd’a Kidney Pilli.
Healthy kidneys filter poisoni and 
excels acids from the blood. If they 
slow down and impurities stay in the 
system, disturbed rest, tired feefing 
and backache often follow. If you 
don’t rest well at night—if you 
haven’t that sprightly step of health 
in the daytime—use Dodd’a Kidney 
Pills. You can depend on Dodd’sl
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ask Jot H select!
T a s te  th e  refreshing differenco  
in  th is  sp ark lin g  sm ooth  
e x tra  lig h t  beer— b rig h t,b e e r l
Vt97»wt
Italy's Davis Cup Hopes 
Shattered By a U.S. Duet
P E R T H , A u s tra lia  (A P )  A  
icrvous A le x  O lm edo, p lay in g  in  
li.s fir.'tt D a v is  Cup m atch , and 
aoised H a m  R ichardso n  sent the  
U nited  States o ff to . a 2-0 lead  
aver , I ta ly  today in  the interzone  
tennis fin a l.
■ O lm edo, 22-year-o ld  P e ru v ia n  
fro m  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f Southern  
C a lifo rn ia , shook o ff an e a rly  
case o f j i t te rs  and d e fe a ted  flashy  
I ta l ia n  cham pion  N ic o la  P ie tra n -  
g c li 5-7, 10-8, 6-0, 6-1.
P io tra n g e li, hi'" fin e  gam e in  
ta tte rs , won on ly  one o f the las t 
16 gam es— dropping  14 in  a row  
a t one stage.
D O -D E G R E E  H E A T  |
Then  -R ic h a rd s o n  d esp ite- the | 
90-degrce te m p e ra tu re s , cut dow n] 
six-foot-seven O rlan d o  S iro la  6-4, 
6-2, 7-5. ■ i
R ichardson and O lm edo, who | 
hold  the U .S . doubles cham pion- 
ship, get a chance to c linch the | 
7.0 IU- fin a l S a tu rd a y  agaiiyst the I 
sam e  p a ir .
T h e  A m eric an s  a re  favo red  to  
w in  the doubles although P ie- 
tra n g e li and S iro la , in six years  
of D a v is  Cup p la y  to gether, have  
lo.st only tw o  m atches.
V ic to ry  in the doubles would  
tu rn  the fin a l d a y ’s singles on 
Sunday into n m ere  fo rm a lity  
and w o uld  put the U .S . in the  
challeng e round against Aus- 
tr.a lia  at B risbane D oc. 29 to 31
• fo r  the 15th s tra ig h t tim e . 
• R O U T IN E  V IC T O R Y
I Richnrd.son's v ic to ry  o v er Si- 
; Tola w as rou tine. I t  was eonsid-
• e ra b ly  in con tn is t to th a t of 01- 
» jncclo, U .S , c o lle g ia te  cham pion
w lio ' w as cap ta in  P e r ry  Jones’ 
j - surprl.se selection fo r the opening  
I  .singles over big B a rry  M a c K a y  
j jo f  D ay to n , Ohio.
T  A lex doub le -fm illcd  e igh t tim es  
J w h ile  P io tra n g e li won the firs t 
,’vSot and took a 3-2 lead in the  
'  .second. , H e was slow covering'
•  shots and d rra lic  at best. Ho ra l-  
lied  .somewhat but .still tra ile d  7-8
J before  ho found the touch.
•  O lm edo won the ‘ las t three
gam es of th e  second set, s ix  
s u a ig a t in th e  th ird , and led  5-0 
in  the fo urth  before  P ie tra n g li 
f in a lly  b roke th e  s tring .
. T h e  I ta lia n  cham pion  w as p la y ­
ing his 66th  D a v is  Cup m atch . 
R IC H A R D S O N  S T R O N G  
R ichardson a p p ea re d  strong  
a fte r  his tw o ’ w eeks o f g ra d u a l 
recup era tion  fro m  s evera l d ia ­
betic  a ttacks. H e  w as content to  
keep m ostly  to  the  baseline and
force S iro la  into e rro rs . H a m ,  
who re g a in e d  his N o . 1 ra tin g  in  
the U .S . la s t w eek, w e n t to  the  
net only u nder a fo rc in g  shot.
“ I ’m  d e ligh ted  a t  th e  w a y  both  
of those boys p la y e d ,”  said  
Jones. “ I  - th ought A le x  p layed  
fa r  below  his fo rm  b u t he cam e  
b a ck  b e a u tifu lly . I  th o u g h t he d id  
a te r r if ic  jo b  fo r us and  H a m  
had the s itpation  u n d e r control 
ia ll th e  w a y .”
WATER COLORS -  OIL COLORS
BRUSHES, CANVAS AND ALL SUNDRY SUPPLIES 
REQUIRED BY THE ARTIST 
Paint by number oil sets for Christmas gifting
Treadgold Paint Supply Ltd.
1619 Pandosy St. Phone 2134
NHL STATISTICS
u
;  B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R |iS S
1 L o m e  (G u m p l W or.sley o f N ew  
" Y o r k  Ranger.s, w ho stopped 38
•  shots a.s N ew  Y o rk  shut out D c- 
{ t r o l l  R ed  W ings 2-0 in D e tro it.
j  H o n rl I Pocket R o c k e t' R ic h a rd ,
•  w h o  scored one goal and a.s.Hlsted 
► on tw o  m ore  in M o n tre a l Cnna- 
Sdlcns* , 4-1 w in  o v e r Toronto  
J M a p le  L eafs  In M o n tre a l,
. N H L  I.K A D E U S
2 StaniRnga: M o n tre a l, 17 wins, 
jjBeven lo.sse.s, five  ties, 3!) (Kiints,
•  P o ln ia !, G e o ffrio n , M o n tre a l, 39,
•  ' G o als: D a llig a tc , N ow  Y o rk ,
; i9 .
j AmIaIm: Geoffrlon, 22.
2 Shutouta: P l a n t e ,  M o n tre a l, 
2 fo u r.
« re n a ll lc a :  F o n lln a lo . N ew  Y o rlt 
i l l  m inu tes. \
:  H O C K E Y S  B IO  S E V E N  
« M a u r ic e  R ic h a rd  m a y  be slow- 
2 |ng up b u t he can  s till ?ihow his  
S k id  b ro th e r a fe w  tricks ,
1 'ITio 3 7 .y e a r o k i M o n tre a l Cm m  
Mectckl 
,4-1 ' W
^ ...... . M a p le  Leafj.
5’n lg h l to  m ove Into a tViurlh-place  
« He In  the N a tio n a l H o ckey  lAUigue 
y iJolnUt-rntre a t 30 |H)ints., Young  
‘ • i le n i'l  R ic h a rd , o n ly  22, hod an  
ie v e n  iHSlter n tght, g e ttin g  a goal 
j; and tw o  ns.sista, b n t he ha.s a to- 
g ta l o f on ly  29 |w ln t»  a n d  m ust 
ic lt lc  fo r a .sixth-place tic ,
2 T h e  le a d o ia :
Z•  n e o ffr ie n . M o n tre a l
f
*  B a th g a te . N e w  Y o rk  
H o w e. D e t io it
adlens star rollectd^ two assists 
;,*ln Montreal’.s
: ronto
tn over To- 
e fs, Thursday
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C O I N W O R D
CA N BE W O N
I f  a Receipt is Enclosed.
$ 1 6 5  w ill be awarded to  the first correct entry opened and w ill be 
doubled if  the contestant encloses a receipt o f purchase m ade after 
D ec, 17 , 1 958 , fro m  L o n g  Super Drugs, Y o u r K elo w n a C ream ery, 
S &  S Television Centre and Appliances, F a rro w  &  Silvester Super 
IG A  M a rk e t. A l l  entries M U S T  be in  C o urier build ing no  la te r than  
1 :30  p .m . M o n d a y  o f next w eek. L a te  entries w ill be disqualified. 
Study the clues carefu lly  before you answer. T h ere  is always one 
answ er w hich is be.st.
T h e  decision o f the judges is fin a l and a ll contestants taking  
p art in  the contest agree to  abide by the decision. T h e re  is no l im i t  
to  the num ber o f entries that m ay be submitted by one contestant. 
A ll  entries M U S T  be clipped fro m  a copy o f T h e  D a ily  C o urier. 
Plain  paper entries are not allow ed. A n y  num ber of entries m ay be  
subm itted in a single envelope, provided they conform  w ith  the  
above rules. Separate receipts are required to q ualify  each entry fo r  
the double prize. D a ily  C o u rie r employees, advertisers appearing  
on this page, and their fam ilies, are not eligible to enter. Entries  
must be subm itted to  C o inw o rd  E d ito r, K elow na D a ily  C o urier, 
K elow na, B .C .
s  1 3  s  ■  $  $  
$  ■  : s  ~
$  I S  s  ■  $
$  H  $
4 .
S  ■  $
 ̂H
s  $
3  ■  S  3
3  ■ 3  
U  3
Name ................ ................ ....... ..........................
Address .................................................................... .
C u t A ro u n d  D o tted  L in e
CLUES ACROSS
1. V/hat kids love about summers at the seashore is the —— —- 
beach.
6. Few people regard thick — ------ as beautiful.
8. Beloved. '
9. Really old ones arc ,a delight to lovers of antiqiiitv,
K). Vigor.
12. Have been.
13, Hawaiian floral wreaths.
15. The, bride may not want to cook shrimp because she doesn't
like to -------—  them.
16. Man's name,
19; English cathedral town.
21'. A psychiatrist might develop some new theory by concentrat* 
.  ing one o n e ---------- in particular.
LAST WEEK'S ANSWERS
$  W X S  T  F  U L $  $  B ,
$  G D '-Av'S
B  E. S  T  $ \ $  B  9  A 9  3  
$  B  A I  S  9  T  A R M S
C 9  R 0  0  M S  9  R O T
U $  I  i l  K $  $  R I T A
R  R $  9  G .9 »  I  E $  Hjj; d u, a
23. A government meat expert would need to know all about 
cattle----------.
25. Depart.
26. Sometimes a dog isn't eager to be ----------  out when it’l
raining.
27. We often read of witty gatherings in connection with a — -----.
28. 1 he tourist with a camera is always on the lookout for a 
good one.
CLUES DOWN
2. In dressing, a spoiled beauty fusses ovpr the final touches as 
she — —  herself before the mirror.
3. Recent.
4. Hangs loosely.
5. Periods of time: Abbr,
6. Men who explore caverns find bottomless depths of water in
some — -̂----.
7. The man is lucky if everything he h a s ----------  brings in a
large profit.
11. After a heavy rain, Mom is upset to find her child silting on
th e----- —- ground under a tree. •
12. Some courtships often drag on without marriage while the
lady i s ----------through the years.
14. City transportation system: Colloq.
, 17. “---------Trovatorc,"
18, You wouldn’t expect to be impressed by a sliy man's— ----- .
20. A noisy one outside his room may disturb the hotel guest’s 
• sleep.
21. Hi------- T-. ' ; ,  " .
22. Selves. '
24. Hard feelings can result if someone backs out of a contract 
after all the tcrm.s have b een ---------- .
26. Behold!
(Tlic answer to this puzzle will be released on Saturday, Dec. 27, 
1958, in the Courier. Winner will be announced Tuesday, Decem­
ber 23.)
IMPORTANT
Please Note: To double your prize a receipt dated after December 
17, 1959, must be enclosed for each entry. Only ndual receipts are 
valid, if fhere b no nbner neaiweek the priite money Is donbledt
A .
D O U B L IC  T H E  P R ^ X E  M O N E Y  W T I I  A  R E C E I IT  E I« O M
LONG SUPER DRUGS LTD.' '
S &  S TELEVISION CENTRE AND APPLIANCES
FARROW AND SILVESTER SUPER IGA MARKET 
YOUR KELOWNA CREAMERY LTD.
. y k >
a n d  decoration s. I f  th e y ’ve co l­
lec te d  d u s t, y o u 'll -w ant to  go  
o v e r th e m  w ith  a  suds-dam pened  
sponge. I f  the  C h ris tin a s  stock­
ings show a n y  signs o f la s t y e a r 's  
fe s tiv itie s , w ash th e m , too.
C h ris tm a s  E v e  is  a  t im e  fo r  
fun— n o t fo r fe e lin g  fra n tic  as  
las t-m in u te  chores p ile  up be­
cause o f a la c k  o f t im e ly  a tte n ­
tion .
OYAMA
A U C E  W IN S B Y . W o m en 's  E d ito r
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HITHER A N D  Y O N
IN  T O W N fo r a  fe w  days  w e e k  fo r V an co u ve r w h e re  she
i
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# 1 ,  ■ M M X .
th is w e e k  w e re  Const, and M rs  
T ,  W . L ig h tfo o t (nee Sharon M a n -  
to n ) e nroute  to  B u rn a b y  w h ere  
th e y  w i l l  m a k e  th e ir  hom e.
A  W E D D IN G  . . .  o f in te re s t 
in  K e lo w n a  w ill  ta k e  p lace  D e ­
c e m b e r 31 w hen M iss  B eth  
C ro w e , fo rm e r  te ac h e r a t the  
K elo w n a  H ig h  School, w il l  w ed  
M r .  G o ld w in  B . W h e e le r in  S ta y -  
n e r, O n t,
L E A V IN G  T O M O R R O W  . . 
fo r B e lle v U le , O n t., is  M r .  D o u g ­
las  M c llr a l th  w ho w il l  spend  
C h ris tm a s  and the N e w  Y e a r  w ith  
his fa m ily .
H O M E  F O R  C H R IS T M A S  . . . 
M iss M a rlo n  P eters  leaves  to ­
m o rro w  fo r V ic to ria  w h ere  she 
w ill  spend th e  C h ris tm as  ho lidays  
w ith  h e r paren ts .
A R R IV IN G  . . . hom e to day  
fro m  U B C  is M iss  A lic e  H o g a rth  
to spend th e  holidays w ith  h e r  
m o th e r M rs . C y r i l  C la rk e  and  
R e v . C la rk e .
S P E N D IN G  . . .  th e  C h ris tm as  
holidays  w ith  M r .  and M rs .  
L o m e  W lld e m a n  w il l  be th e  fo r­
m e r ’s p a ren ts , M r .  and  M rs . G . 
W lld e m a n  of B u rn a b y , w h o  a re  
a rr iv in g  C h ris tm as  E v e .
C H R IS T M A S  A T  C O A S T  . . . 
M rs . W . H .  L loyd-Jones le f t  th is
w il l  spend the Y u le  season w ith  
m e m l^ rs  o f the  fa m ily  th e re .
L E A V IN G  T O M O R R O W  . . . 
fo r M odesto . C a lif .,  is M rs .  D a is y  
B a ltim o re , w ho plans to  spend 
C h ris tm as  w ith  h e r son-in -law  
and d a u g h te r and g ra n d c h ild ren  
th e re , and  N e w  Y e a r ’s E v e  in  
Fresn o .
P L A N N IN G  . . .  to  spend 
C h ris tm as  w ith  her son-in -law , 
d a u g h ter and  g ra n d c h ild ren  in  
V ic to r ia  is  M rs . J ac k  C onw ay
V A N C O U V E R  IS L A N D  . . .  is 
the destin ation  o f M r .  a n d  M rs .  
W ill H a rp e r  who w ill le a v e  Tues  
d a y  fo r  D u n ca n  to spend C h ris t­
m as  w ith  M r .  and M rs . E rn e s t  
P au ld in g , fo rm e r K e lo w n a  re s i­
dents. M r .  and M rs . H a rp e r  w il l  
go on to  V ic to r ia  to spend the  




G litte r ,  hem  in te re s t and  
b a ck  in te re s t a l l  p la y  a s ta r­
r in g  ro le  in  clo thes designed  
fo r  b rig h t even in g  doings. T h is  
y e a r  even  a  m in o r even in g  oc­
casion w ill  p ro m p t a  s im p le  y e t  
outstand ing  costum e such as 
th is . T h e  fa b r ic  is  gold and
w ool k n itte d  la m e , supple and  
soft. T h e  top has an  in tr ic a te  
d ra p e  cau g h t a t th e  w a is tlin e  
w ith  a s e lf bow fo r  the  b a c k  
in te re s t. T h e  scoop n e ck lin e  is  
e le g a n tly  unadorned in  fro n t.  
T h e  m e ta l th reads a re  on th e  
outside, lea v in g  on ly  th e  soft 
w ool n e x t to  the skin.
OKANAGAN MISSION
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N  —  T h e  
O k a n ag a n  M iss io n  C o m m u n ity  
H a l l  w as the scene on W ednesday  
e ve n in g  o f th e  a n n u a l p a r ty  o f 
th e  K e lo w n a  a n d  D is tr ic t  R id in g  
C lu b  fo r ju n io rs  a n d  pre-school­
e rs . N e a r ly  50 c h ild re n  w e re  
p re se n t. T h e y  e n jo y e d  an  even ing  
o f gam es , fo llo w ed  b y  re fre s h ­
m en ts  a n d  a v is it  fro m  S an ta  
C lau s . E a c h  c h ild  re c e iv e d  a  bag  
o f candy, nuts a n d  fr u it .  T h e  an ­
n u a l p a r ty  fo r  in te rm e d ia te s  and  
seniors is  to  be he ld  a t O k a n ag a n  
M iss ion  C o m m u n ity  H a ll  on S a t­
u rd a y , D e c e m b e r 27.
M iss  H e a th e r  D u n lo p  w il l  a r ­
r iv e  hom e on S a tu rd a y  fro m  V ic ­
to r ia , to  spend th e  ho liday  w ith  
h e r  m o th e r, M rs .  H . C . D un lop .
M r .  P e te r  D a w e  is spending  
th e  fe s tive  season w ith  his p a r ­
ents, M r .  and M rs . A . D a w e . A lso  
s tay in g  a t  the  D a w e  hom e a re  
tw o  o th e r U n iv e rs ity  o f B ritis h  
C o lu m b ia  students , M r .  G eorg e  
D e y  o f V a n c o u v e r and M r .  Rob­
e r t  P c a rm a in  o f V ic to r ia . M r .  D e y  
and  M r .  P c a rm a in  w ilt be re ­
tu rn in g  to th e ir  hom es before  
Chrustm as.
On S a tu rd a y , D e c e m b e r 20, the  
J u n io r A u x il ia ry  to the C o m m u n ­
i ty  H a l l  a re  sponsoring a C h ris t­
m as  social fo r teen agers  nnd  
adu lts . T h e re  w il l  be dancing  
and  gam es.
Mi.ss Jessica A ng le  a rr iv e s  
hom o on Thur.sday fro m  Q ueen  
M a r g a r e t ’s School, D u n ca n , to  
spend the C h ris tm a s  ho lidays  w ith  
h e r m o th e r, M rs . I I .  11. Anglo .
T h e  annual C h ris tm a s  i)a r ty  of 
th e  E v e n in g  G u ild  of St, A n ­
d re w ’s C h u rch  w as held a t the  
hom e of M rs . 'r< B . U iHon on 
'.ruesday, w hen a noisy and h ll- 
nrious session o f exchang ing  
presents w as e n jo ye d  by a ll. T h e  
a n n u a l g e n era l m ee tin g  o f the 
gu ild  w i l l  be he ld  a t the hom o of 
M rs . N - T . A psey on J a n u a ry  20,
Parents Invited 
To Teen Town 
Snowflake Frolic
M o n d a y  id g h t w il l  be p a re n ts ’ 
n ig h t w iien  the K e lo w n a , ’I ’ei'n  
Tow n hold a tia n ee  a t the C en­
te n n ia l H a ll. K n o w n  as the ‘ ’Snow ­
fla k e  F a n ta s y ,"  dancing  w ill  
'c o in m e p e e  a t U p .m , and end a t 
I  n .m . ;
A ll /p ro c ee d s  fro m  the a f fa ir  
w ill  go to th e  M a rc h  o f Dlrne.s, 
T ic k e ts  a re  not expensive, nnd  
a rc  o b ta in a b le  fro m  G e in  C le a n ­




F R IE N D S  . . .  o f M rs . G eorge  
M c K e n z ie  w il l  be in te re s ted  to  
le a rn  th a t she is re stin g  c o m fo rt­
a b ly  in  V an co u ve r G e n e ra l Hos­
p ita l w h ere  she w as ta k e n  b y  h e r  
son fo llo w in g  a re ce n t fra c tu re .
A R R IV IN G  . . . hom e to day  is 
U B C  student M iss  M a r ie t ta  A n ­
derson to  spend the Y u le t id e  h o li­
days w ith  h e r p a ren ts . D r .  and  
M rs . W . F .  Anderson.
Palace S taff Dance 
W ith  Queen, Prince
L O N D O N  (R e u te rs ) —  N u rs e ­
m a id  M a b e l A nderson  headed  
fo r bed e a r ly  in  th e  m o rn in g  
cherish ing  the  m e m o ry  o f the  
s ta ff b a ll a t B u c k in g h a m  P a la c e .
M a b e l, n u rse m aid  to  P rincess  
A nne, w as  one o f P r in c e  P h ilip ’s 
p a rtn e rs  as P h ilip , Queen E l iz a ­
beth  and P r i n c e s s  M a rg a re t  
danced u n til m id n ig h t w ith  p a l­
ace servants .
T h e  Queen and  h e r husband  
spent tw o  hours a t  th e  dance, a r ­
ra n g e d  b y  the  ro y a l household 
socia l c lub  In  th e  b a llro o m  of the  
pa lace .
B and  le a d e r  S yd ney L ip to n  
p lay e d  m usic  fro m  the m usicals  
M y  F a ir  L a d y  an d  W est S ide  
S to ry  b u t peppy cha-cha-cha m u ­
sic do m in ated  th e  tra d it io n a l p re -  
C h ris tm as  "b e lo w  s ta irs ’ ’ ce le ­
b ra tio n .
R E C E IV E D  B Y  P A G E
'The Queen, w e a r in g  a fu ll-  
s k irte d  even ing  gow n of p a le  
green  satin  e m b ro id e re d  w ith  
e m e ra ld s  and a d iam o n d  -  and- 
p e a rl t ia ra ,  w a s  re ce ive d  b y  
M a u ric e  W atts , h e r  page, w h o  is 
c h a irm a n  o f th e  ro y a l household  
socia l club.
H e r  f ir s t  dance  w as w ith  p a l­
ace  superin ten dent S tan ley  W il­
lia m s .
O Y A M A  —  T h e  S unday School 
o f S t  M a r y ’s A n g lic a n  Church  
w il l  p resen t a  n a tiv ity  p la y  in  St. 
M a r y ’s C h u rch  on C h ris tm as  
E v e  a t  7 :30  p .m . T h is  is the c h il­
d re n ’s C hrisU nas  o ffe r in g  to th e ir  
p a ren ts . T h e  Sunday School choir 
w il l  b e  in  a ttendance. T h e  te ac h ­
ers  and  c h ild ren  a re  a l l  w o rking  
v e ry  h a rd  to  p re p a re  th is even­
ing 's  e n te rta in m e n t and it  is 
hoped as m a n y  as iw ssib le  w ill 
a ttend .
cushions w o uld  b e  re co v ered  as 
soon as possible.
P lan s  w e re  com pleted  fo r  the  
C h risU n as  a c tiv ity  to  be held  in  
the c lu b  room s on F r id a y  even­
ing D e c e m b e r 19.
N a m e d  to  the n o m in atin g  com ­
m itte e  to  induce m em b ers  to  
stand fo r o ffice  a t  the annual 
m ee tin g  s la ted  fo r F e b ru a ry  11 
w e re  B . F .  B a k e r, L . R . Ttomp- 
k ins  and  A . S. K enney.
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
S t. M a r y ’s C hristm as D a y  Ser­
v ic e  w il l  be held  C h ris tm as  m o r­
n in g  a t  11 e .m . H oly  C om m union  
w il l  be  c eleb rated .
M rs , E m ily  P a rk e r  is a paUent 
in  the K e lo w n a  G e n e ra l H osp ita l. 
F rie n d s  w ish  h e r a speedy re ­
co very .
M r .  B u d  D ix  is on a  short bus­
iness t r ip  to V ancouver. j
M r .  and M rs . D . M a y  lea ve  on 
S a tu rd a y  fo r  V an cou ver to spend 
the  C h ris tm as  holidays.
M r .  and  M rs . C . Tow nsend  
le a v e  on M on d ay  fo r V an cou ver  
to  spend C h ris tm as  w ith  th e ir  
son S tan ley  and  his fa m ily .
A  v e ry  s im p le  pageant p o rtra y ­
in g  th e  C h ris tm as  S tory  w as p re ­
sented in  the O y a m a  U n ited  
C hurch . T w e n ty  tw o students por­
tra y e d  the  o ld  story o f the v is it 
of the  shepherds and w ise m e n  to 
th e  b a b y  in  B eth lehem . M ost 
g ra tify in g  w as the spendid in te r­
est shown b y  not on ly  the p a r­
ents b u t a lso the e n tire  congre­
gation , w ho cam e to w itness the  
p ro g ra m . O rg an  m usic  w as sup- 
p l i ^  b y  M rs . D . L e y  w h ile  M rs .  
M . • C arlso n  conducted the  pro­
g ra m  assisted by M rs . M . A ilin g - 
h a m . T h e  church w as v e ry  s im ­
p le  b u t a p p ro p ria te ly  a rra n g e d  to  
g iv e  th e  serv ice  an a ir  o f C h ris t­
m as .
Prepare Home For Holidays Now 
With Planned Cleaning Session
O Y A M A  ~  T h e  O y a m a  P T A  
held  a v e ry  successful c a rd  p a r ty  
in  th e  O y a m a  C o m m u n ity  H a ll .  
D u e  to  b a d  w e a th e r o n ly  e ig h t  
tables o f b rid g e  a n d  w h is t w e re  
p la y e d  b u t M r ;  A . C la rid g e , w ho  
w as in  c h arg e  of t ic k e t sales, re ­
ported  th a t  advance tic k e t sales  
w e re  v e ry  good. T h e  h a ll  look­
ed v e ry  festive  w ith  C h ris tm a s  
decorations on the tab les .
W inn ers  o f the w h is t p rizes  
w e re  M rs . G . P o th e c a ry  a n d  M r  
D an  S h u m ay. W in n ers  o f th e  
b rid g e  prizes  w ere  M r .  G . T u c k e r  
and M r .  W . A lla n . M rs . R . D u n - 
gate  w as em cee.
R efreshm en ts  w e re  s erv ed  a t  
the end o f the even ing  b y  M rs  
W . K a rra s , M rs . G . A llin g h a m ,  
M rs . W . A lla n , P eg g y  P o th e c a ry  
and  B a rb a ra  'Thomson.
T h e  proceeds o f th e  c a rd  p a r ty  
w ill go to  the C h ris tm as  tre e  
p a rty  fo r th e  c h ild ren  o f O y a m a  
w h ich  w ill  be he ld  on M o n d a y  
D e c e m b e r 22.
B y  E L E A N O R  ROSS
T h e re ’s as le a s t one d a y  In  
the y e a r  w hen polish ing up th e  
house is pure  fu n . T h a t’s w h en  
you s ta r t  c lean ing  house fo r  
C h ris tm as .
N o t th a t you’re  lik e ly  to  get 
the jo b  done in  one d a y . B u t, 
a n y w a y , you s ta r t  o ff w ith  a  
v is ion  o f C h ris tm as  m o rn in g , 
w ith  eve ry th in g  s p a rk lin g  as 
b rig h tly  as the tre e .
M a k e  yo u rse lf a  check lis t ,  so 
th a t th e re ’l l  be no la s t-m in u te  
chores. A dvance p re p a ra tio n s  
w il l  m a k e  life  eas iesr fo r  e v e ry -  
tK ^ y  in  the household. T h e re ’s 
a lw ay s  enough to  be done, a n y ­
w a y , d u rin g  C h ris tm as  w e e k . 
Besides, i f  you’re  h a v in g  house  
guests, you  w on’t  w a n t to  ap­
p e a r  as h a rr ie d  as you  m a y  fe e l!
O n y o u r check lis t, jo t  dow n  
w indow -w ashing  a n d  sw abbing  
o ff l ig h t fix tu re s . D ec id e  w h e re  
you in te n d  to  hang  h o lid a y  d e c ­
orations .
A d d  a  re m in d e r to  check  th e  
lin e n  closet, to  be sure th e re ’l l  
be p le n ty  o f c le an  sheets and  
tow els fo r  y o u r guests as w e ll  as 
the fa m ily .




O Y A M A  —  T lic  K a la m a lk a  
W o m e n ’s In s titu te  held  a very  
e n jo ya b le  m eetin g  in  the M e m ­
o ria l H a ll .  P re s id e n t M rs . H . 
B y a tt w as in tlie  c h a ir, and de­
spite in c le m en t w e a th e r 14 m e m ­
bers w e re  present.
A n in te restin g  le tte r  fro m  D r . i 
L . H it-schm anova, d ire c to r o f the 
U n ita r ia n  S er . ice C o m m itte e  was  
re a d , th an k in g  the m em b ers  fo r j  
the $100 cheque presented w ith ! 
the $30 collection ta ke n  a t h e r | 
m e e tin g  in  O y a m a . She stated  
th is  is the la rg e s t cheque ever 
donated  by an in tltu te  in  this  
pro vince.
D onations to the C rip p led  C h il­
d re n ’s H o sp ita l, S o la riu m , S a lva ­
tion  A rm y  and the local Students’ 
A ssistance Fun d  w ere  also ack­
now ledged.
M rs . N . A llin g h a m  and M rs . 
W . Sproule, delegates to the 
C h ris tm as  p a rty  c o m m itte e , re ­
ported  th a t the institu te  w ere  re ­
q u ire d  to donate $10 to the 
(Christm as fund and to serve ice  
c re a m  to the  ch ild ren .
■ T h e  p ro g ra m  fo r the com ing  
y e a r  w as p lanned w ith  such in ­
te re s tin g  ite m s  as, a  p a in tin g  
course fo r  beg inners  to  be held  
in the s p rin g , a  v is it to  th e  S um - 
m c rla n d  E x p e r im e n ta l F a rm ,  
and a ta lk  b y  M is s  J .  W ilto n , 
special (m unsellor fo r  School D is ­
t r ic t  23. A  g arden  p a r ty  Is  p la n ­
ned a t th e  lakes ide  hom e o f M rs .  
V . E llis o n  in  the s u m m e r. T o  
h ig h lig h t th e  J a n u a ry  m ee tin g , 
colored slides w ill b e  shown.
A fte r  the  a d jo u rn m e n t o f the  
m eetin g  a delic ious seasonal tea  
w as served  b y  the d ire c to rs , fo l­
low ing w h ic h  s m a ll g ifts  w ere  




A Y L E S B U R Y . E n g la n d  (C P )—  
G ra e m e  D y n lo p , 20, o f th e  R o y a l 
N a v y , has m ad e  a ta ffe ta  s k ir t  
decorated  w ith  60 n a v y  cap  r ib ­
bons fo r his s is ter in  th is  B u ck ­
in g h am sh ire  tow n.
FOR THE BEST
oven-rea(V





IN D IV ID U A L  S C E N T
T h e  c h a ra c te r o f p e rfu m e  m a y  
bo s lig h tly  a ltere d  b y  th e  chem  




N E W  L o o k ...
'I f
going o v e r, w ith  a n  e x tra  b i t  of 
e ffo r t fo r  th a t special e ffe c t  
T h is  is  a  good tim e  to  c le an  ou t 
the m ed ic ine  chest, d i ' ' ’ard(-''T  
o u t d a t ^  m ed ic ines , o ld  c o a
ta in ers  a n d  the lik e  th a t  a lw ays  
seem  to  p ile  up, no m a t te r  w h a t  
one does to  p re ve n t it .
A fte r  th e  m ed ic ine  c ab in e t is 
cleaned ou t, i t ’s a lw ay s  a pieas- 
and  s urprise  to  fin d  th e re  is  so 
m uch fre e  shelf space!
W h ile  yo u ’re  about i t ,  w ash  
the in te r io r  a^ w e ll  as the  ex ­
te r io r  a n d  m ir ro r  o f th e  cab inet. 
Y o u ’l l  fe e l especia lly  noble  a fte r  
th is  jo b . F o r  i f  you ’re  l ik e  m ost 
w o m en, c lean ing  ou t th e  m ed i­
c ine c ab in e t is  som eth in g  th a t  
is c o n stan tly  being postponed. 
M ig h t as w e ll do i t  w h ile  y o u ’re  
in  a  h a p p y  ho liday  m ood!
Look o v e r  yo u r spec ia l C h ris t­
m as  linens  w e ll a h ea d  o f t im e . 
C heck th e m  fo r  a n y  sm udges or 
stains, even  though y o u  w ashed  
th e m  b e fo re  pu ttin g  th e m  a w a y  
la s t y e a r .
P la n  w h a t pieces o f s ilv e r  
you ’l l  need  fo r  the ta b le , w h a t  
la rg e  chftia  p la tte rs  o r  tu reens  
o therw ise  in freq u e n tly  used. W ash  
th e m , po lish  th e m  i f  need be, 
and  h a v e  th e m  h a n d y . I f  th e y  
u s u ally  s ta y  tu ck ed  a w a y  be­
h ind  o th e r pieces on som e , h igh  
shelf, p u t th e m  w ith in  easy  
re ac h . I t  w i l l  cause confusion in  
th e  k itc h e n  i f  you w a it  u n til i t ’s 
tim e  to  serve C h ris tm a s  d in n e r  
before  c lim b in g  the step-stool to  
h a u l o u t th e  needed pieces.
C heck o v er tre e  o rn am ents
L a k e v ie w  H e ig h ts  G uides and  
B row n ies  h e ld  a  “ c a m p fire  n ig h t' 
in  the school e a r l ie r  th is  m onth  
I t  wa.s a tten d ed  b y  the d is tr ic t  
com m issioner M r s .  A . F .  CL 
D ra k e , and b y  paren ts  and  
fr ie n d s , w h o  w a t c h ^  the fly in g -  
up cerem onies a n d  presentation  
o f badges. T h is  w a s  m ad e  m ost 
in te re stin g  b y  B ro w n  O w l M rs .  L .  
D o o ley , G re y  O w l M rs . A . O rs i, 
a n d  'Taw ny O w l M rs .  V .  W a les .
T h e  G u id es , w h o  a re  le d  b y  
M rs . W . H oU gnd and  M rs . R . 
S an dberg ,' e n te rta in e d  w ith  som e  
am using  skits , a n d  everyone en- 
oyed s inging c aro ls .
G u ide  badges w e re  p resented  
to  the fo llo w in g : Second C lass —  
A r lle  P ee rs  a n d  M a rg u e r ite  John­
son. S w im m in g — Joan  L e e , R a n d y  
G ra y , H e le n  M e n u , A r lie  P e e rs ,  
S h e rry  T h o m b e r, and  R ita  W a les . 
Cooks B adge— J o a n  L e e . A th le tic  
B ad g e  —  W e n d y  H ow es, R a n d y  
G r a y  and  S h e rry  T h o rn b e r. D a n c ­
ers  B adge— Jo an  L e e  and A r lie  
P ee rs . Seconders S tripes— H e le n  
M e n u .
R ec e iv in g  B ro w n ie  b a d g e s  
w e re : E n ro lm e n ts — C ath y  G u id i,  
G len d a  L in g e r , S h ir le y  Johnson, 
L in d a  F e n to n , Susan G ilb a n k  and  
J e a n  M e n u . F ly -u p  —  J e n n ife r  
P oole , G a il  P e e rs , and  F e rn  
W ales . GSolden H a n d  —  D ia n e  
W a te rm a n  a n d  J e n n ife r P oo le . 
G olden B a r  —  D eb b ie  H o w es, 
Louise  M e n u  a n d  G lo r ia  L in g e r .
P ro fic ie n c y  B adges a w a rd e d  
w e re : S w im m in g  B adge— M a r ­
g a re t D o o ley , D o n n a  H o lla n d , 
and  C a th y  H e e d . S ta m p  C ollec­
to r ’s B adge— C a th y  R ee d . 2nd 
Y e a r  S ta r— G a il  B etu zz i, M a r ­
g a re t D o o ley , D onna H o lla n d , 
D eb b ie  H o w es, J ea n ette  R ee ce , 
and  C ath y  R e ^ .
T h e  C h ris tm as  church serv ice  
w il l  be he ld  in  the O y a m a  U n ited  
C h u rch  on Sunday, D ec e m b e r 21 
a t  7:30 p .m .
O y a m a  T w ir le rs  Square D ance  
C lu b  m e t in  the M e m o ria l H a ll  
re c e n tly  to  d e te rm in e  th e  pos­
s ib ility  o f functioning fo r th e  w in ­
te r  season. D ue to in c le m e n t w e a ­
th e r  th e  tu rn -o u t w as not a ll  it  
w as hoped fo r, ho w ever p lans  
h ave  been la id  to hold a  re g u la r  
square  dance class in  th e  C om ­
m u n ity  H a l l  on J a n u a ry  7.
T h e  response to  th is  n ig h t o f 
d a .ic in g  w i l l  d e te rm in e  w h eth er  
square  dance classes w ill  be  
held . A nyone in te rested  in  jo in in g  
th e  c lub  m a y  obtain  In fo rm a tio n  
fro m  M r .  K . G in g e ll w ho is  pres­
id e n t o f th e  club.
O y a m a  B ran ch  189 C an ad ian  
L e g io n  m e t in  the c lub room s fo r  
th e  re g u la r  m onth ly  m ee tin g  
w ith  p re s id e n t G . E d g in to n  in  the  
c h a ir . A b o u t 20 m em b ers  w ere  
p re s e n t to  h e a r reports  o f the  
v a rio u s  co m m ittees  th a t had  
been in  action  d u rin g  th e  past 
m onth .
T h e  m ee tin g  decided th a t once  
a g a in  fin a n c ia l support w ould be  
g ive n  to  th e  o rg an izers  o f the  
c h ild re n ’s C h ris tm as  p a rtie s  in  
O y a m a , W in fie ld  and  O kanagan  
C en tre .
F o llo w in g  som e com plain ts  on 
th e  condition of the  b illia rd  tab le  
i t  w as  decided th a t as a C h ris t­
m as  p re se n t to The b ranch  m e m ­
b e rsh ip  as a  w hole, the ta b le  and
p re fe r
VAT
(]oluinl)ia
w o r l d
AvaHabU in and 26V̂  ounce boff/es
6y Appointment 
ir Mo|etty Oueen Elizobedi I  
SeoicK Whisky Dltliilert 
Wm. Sanderson & Son, ltd., lettl
Pack a lot of joy 
in Christmas!
/ /
In  by 9 :0 0  n.m .
. . .  out by 5 :0 0  p .m .
Sbirf Laundry  
n r ^  P K R  
j C J h  S H IR T




153.7 ELI.I8 rilONE 22SS
FOR HER
The Elegant Set by M a x  Facto r. O  ’T jC  
. . . a true g'ift o f g lam or ..........  O * /  J
H ypnotique and  P r im it iv e  . . . M a x  F a c to r ’s 
la tes t in  perfu m es  f r o m ....... ..........................2.25
Y a rd le y  Cologne and B a th  Sets 
G if t  boxed, fro m  ................................. 1.50
 ̂ A  N I A O A R A  loan can holfi in d e n d l





101 R A D IO  U L D O -  
P I IO N R  2 81 1
llninches Ihrougbool Brilbh (Dotumbla
■ . ' ' ■ . ' . I ' ■ I !' 1 '
' T  '.iF r . 1 .1 f , . , ( ■ ' I , -J .■ (
' I i" I'l
Dana Tabu Soaps. Poyirdera and Colognes 
in sets
D R E S S E R  S E T S  . . . copper p la ted , n  r A  
C om b, brush and m i r r o r ............fro m  O .  J O
J E W E L R Y  B O X E S  b y  B ond St. A  r  A  
L e a th e r , v e lv e t l in e d — ............................................  * r . J U
Y A R D L E Y  T ra v e llin g  B a g  A  C A
com plete  w ith  cosm etics ................ * v . J v
C H O C O L A T E S
B L A C K  M A G IC  —  M O IR S  —  D A IR Y  B O X  
N E IL S O N S  -  R O W N T R E E S  and F R Y S  
A ll in benutlfu l boxes fro m  p la in  chocolates
1.70u,6.90ch erries , fro m to
FOR HIM
O ld  Spice . . . Shaving and Soap K its , 
Stage Cologne and after-shaVe A  A  A  
lo tion in  g ift boxes .......................  * t f W V
G ille tte  R azo rs  —  H e 'l l  w a n t th e  
execu tive  a d ju stab le  set .................
E le c tr ic  R azors  —  Choose fro m  
P hllishnve  — - ........................................
. 5.00 
27.95
R em ington  R o lle c tr lc  (s p e c ia l tra d e  a j  
In v a lu e  on y o u r o ld  ra zo r  . . . . —  *
D esk  Sets —  V /a te rm n n s  ............0^ . . . . . . .  2.95
P ep  and P e h c il Scts ...................................................20.00
C a rtr id g e  P en  — .......................................................... . . 1 7 . 5 0
L E A T H E R  G O O D S  —  K e y  Case -  W a lle ts
T w in  N y lo n  H a ir  Brushes 3.75
In  case .................................................- ..........
K O D A K  . . .  the g lU  that saya “ open m e l i m r
I
A ustin  M a rs h a ll Boxes  
C anadion W in te r —  C an a ­
d ian  Rockies —  Snow  
P o rtra its
1? fo r . . . . . . . . 1.50
A com plete  selection q f 
\R u stc ra (t, V o lland , A  spe- 
Iclnl R exn ll buy  i . , de lu xe  
assortm ent, box o f 25.\ 
R eg. 2.50.
S pecial p rice  only 89c
niv« your lift the peraon- 
al touch witli Dennison’s 
Wrapping Paper, Ribbons, 
Sllch-Ona, Tinsel Dows . . .  
C h ris tm as  Corsages a  a  *  
j  fo r the p a r ty  ............H 7 C
.45
l ln w k e y e  . .  17.50 Bulla Eye . 29.M
S ta r  f le x  . .  18.85
D u a fle x  O u tfit
— 20.7$
K O O A K  M O V I l  O U n i l S ,  T O O  5(1 ( H I M  M L
Y O U R  R E X A L L  S T O R E
C anadlqn  O irl
irtn 
e t l i i  (aihl
MISS AMERICA 
Youth snd beauty are cap- 
' lured In this 17 |cwel watch 
with matching expansion brace­
let. Lifetime unbreakable maintpring.
SENATOR
A 17 lewel, shock re ilslant wattih with 
the executive look. Lifetime unbreakable 
mainspring, with smart expansion band.
Ch m snd lophlitl* in In s h(ih
Itch. 17 lewsli,Ith lir.l’brsiktbis
wsMi .tlms un>




CORNER BERNARD AND PANDOSY
W " ,
BUlOYA DIAMOND lA PETITE aristocrat,







1h» men idvincia 
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M ittnm xktnj. 71 
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Th is  advertisement is not published or displayed hy the L iq u o r  
C o ntro l Board or by the G overnm ent o f British C o lum bia.
r
Ski
N O  N I I D  T O  PAY CASH
E n jo y  th o  o a $ y  B o to v a  C ro d it  Plain
S E E  T H A T  B U L O V A  D I F F E R E N C E
a t  / ^' ,
Belter Jewellers Everywhere!
\V '
t I ■ a / ' I ’ I ii’’, '
M artin Paper Products 
Warehouse Is O fficially
Modern
Opened
The Okanagan Valley ha* only 
started to develop.
A nd M a tU n  P a p e r P ro d u ct*  
I - td ..  p lans g ro w in g  w ith  th e  O k- 
snagan  b y  p ro v id in g  h ighest q u a l­
i ty  products and g iv ing  the best 
possible s erv ice .
M . J . F o le y , president o f the  
co m p an y , m a d e  these observa ­
tions a t th e  o ffic ia l,o p e n in g  o f the  
w arehouse T h u rs d a y  afternoon.
M a y o r  R . F . Park inson  o ffic i­
a ted  a t  the ribbon-cutting  cere­
m ony. F o llo w in g  the opening a 
b rie f insp ection  was m ade o f the  
new  p la n t. L a te r  inv ited  guests 
attended •  reception  held a t  the  
A q u atic .
M a r t in  P a p e r  Products was  
founded 30 y e a rs  ago a t W inn ip eg  
and is th e  la rg e s t supplier o f cor­
ru g ate d  conta iners  in W estern  
C an a d a . M r .  F o le y  pointed out. 
Q U A L IT V  P R O D U C T S
I t  Is now  com pleting  a t Reginn  
Its fifth  fu lly  in te g ra te d  conta in ­
e r  p lan t.
“ T h e  c o m p a n y ' has b u ilt its 
lead ing  position on q u a lity  of 
product and good serv ices,”  M r .  
F o le y  d e c la red .
In  g iv in g  a  b rie f resum e of the 
local op era tio n , the com pany  
president re c a lle d  th a t d irector.*  
drscussed bu ild in g  c itlie r a w arc- 
hou.se o r a p la n t in  K elow na.
“ We decided  on this w a re ­
house, w ith  containers being m an ­
u fac tu re d  a t  M a rtin 's  m odern  
p lan t a t N e w  W estm inster. Thi.s 
|)lan t has p le n ty  of c ap a c ity  and  
economics d ic ta te  th a t we use it. 
T h e re  a re  also advantages to  
m an u fa c tu re  in  a la rg e r  p l a n t -  
b e tte r q u a lity  contro l, a  la rg e r  
pool o f tra in e d  specialists, and a 
g re a te r n u m b e r o f specialized  
m ac h in e s ."
R e fe rr in g  to  deta ils  o f the new  
stru c tu re , M r .  Fo ley said  the  
w arehouse contains 32,400 square  
fe e t w hich w ould a llow  th e  com ­
pany to  s to re  ten to 12 m illio n
square  feet o f m an u factu red  con­
ta in ers .
“ W e w ill  m a in ta in  h e re  a fu ll 
stock o f a lre a d y -m a n u fa c tu re d  
containers w h ich  w ill m ea n  cus­
to m ers  w ill h ave  stocks on hand
Mayor Commends Company 
For Building Warehouse
as n e a r as th e ir  te lephone,”  he  
d e cla red .
C A N  C O N V E R T  P L A N T
" I f  w e  fin d  o u r custom ers need 
i t  in  th e  fu tu re , this bu ild in g  can  
be converted  a t short notice to  a 
production p lan  or w e m a y  de­
cide to bu ild  a com plete  n e w j 
p lan t in  the v a lle y .”
In  conclusion, M r . F o le y  paid  
tr ib u te  to  Busch C onstruction Co. 
general contractors , and to  sub- 
trad esm en . ^
“ I  hope y o i  feel its (th e  b u ild ­
ing) harm onizes  w ith  y o u r beau­
tifu l c ity ,"  M r .  F o ley  concluded.
R SHAW
. p resident M c M illa n  and  
Bloedcl
r . •
A P O S T O L IC  D E L E G A T E
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) —  A rc h ­
bishop E g ld io  Vagnozzi, 52, apos­
to lic  nuncio  to the P h ilip p ines , 
T h u rsd a y  w a s  nam ed as th e  V a t­
ic a n ’s apostolic  delegate to  the  
U n ited  S ta tes. H e succeeds A m -  
leto  G io v a n n i C a rd in a l C icognani, 
who th is w e e k , w as c rea te d  a 
c a rd in a l o f the R om an C atho lic  
C hurch . T h e  apostolic d e leg a te  is 
a cc red ited  to  the R om an C atho lic  
episcopate o f the  U n ited  States, 
not to the U -S . governm ent. T h e  
U .S . has no fo rm a l d ip lo m atic  re ­











T R E A D G O L D  
PAINT SUPPLY
L T D .
1619 P A N D O S Y  S T. 
P H O N E  2134
H , V . T O W N S E N D  
.  .  . g e n era l m an ag e r M a rt in  
P a p e r Products
London Stifles 
In Its Own 
Traffic Jams
L O N D O N  fA P ) —  L ik e  m an y  
another b ig  c ity , London is chok­
ing  to death  in  its own tra ff ic .
A long such busy streets as the  
S tran d , a horse and buggy can  
tra v e l as fa s t as bus o r c a r  at 
rush  hour. T h is  has been d e m ­
onstra ted  s e v e ra l tim es b y  p a c k ­
ing  p o in t-m a ke rs .
A n  o rg an ized  a tte m p t to p e r- 
suade 'bus iness  houses to  s tagger 
w o rk in g  hours had l i t t le  e ffe ct. 
T h e  b u lk  o f th e  w o rkers  s till pour 
in to  c e n tra l London betw een 9 
and 11 a .m ., and  out again  b e ­
tw een 5 and 7.
N O  R E G IM E N T A T IO N
Suggestions t h a t  p r iv a te ly  
ow ned vehicles be forced to  p a rk  
a t the outsk irts  w hile  the ow ners  
proceed on buses o r subw ay  
tra in s  h ave  brought only  m a d ­
dened outcries  fro m  the inde­
pendent E nglish .
Since 1951 the num ber of cars , 
m otorcycles and scooters in L o n ­
don doubled, fro m  650,000 to  1,- 
300,OQO. T h e  num ber o f bus fares  
paid  on the c ity  .sy.stem has 





B y G E R A L D  F R E E M A N
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —  H ope ofi 
v ic to ry  against card ia c  a ilm e n ts  
gleam s through the cautious  
scien tific  language of a new book 
about horm ones, salts and hearts .
M ost o f the hearts belonged to 
rats. T re a te d  w ith  horm ones  
and c e rta in  salts , th ey  g ra d u a lly  
died. T re a te d  w ith  o ther salts, 
o r e le ctro ly tes , they recovered .
Could these e lectro lytes  save  
hum an livs?
D r . H ans Selye th inks so. In  
fa c t D r .  Selye. 51. V ien n a  -  born  
doctor o f M ed ic ine , science and 
philosophy, believes he's on the  
hottest t r a i l  o f his distinguished  
career.
H a lf  the people in N o rth  A m e ­
ric a  e ve n tu a lly  die o f h e a rt d i­
sease. I f  D r .  Selye is r ig h t, m an y  
w ould be saved by ta k in g  cheap, 
s im ple  pills.
“ I t  is the firs t tim e  in m y  life  
such an  opportun ity has a ris e n ,” 
he says.
In  T h e  C h em ica l P re ve n tio n  of 
C a rd ia c  Necroses, D r . Selye says 
“ even the m ost conservative  e v a ­
luation  of these findings cannot 
fa il to ra ise  the  hope th a t such 
a pro tection  by e lectro lytes  m a y  
also be e ffe c tive  in  the  prophy- 
laxi.s o f a t least some am ong the  
card iop ath ies  o f m a n ."
T h e  23T-page book published in  
N o ve m b e r ( R onald  Press C om ­
pany, N e w  Y o rk ) was w r it te n  fo r  
physicians in hope some m ig h t  
have oppo rtun ity  to  te s t the fin d ­
ings c lin ic a lly .
- Y e s te rd a y 's  ribbon  cu ttin g  c ere  j 
m ony a t the o ffic ia l opening o f! 
the M a r t in  P a p e r  Products  L td ., j  
huge w arehouse, w as b r ie f and* 
to th e  point. i
H onors w e re  d<me by M a y o r  
R . F .  P ark inson .
M . J . F o le y , p resident o f the  
com pany, b e fo re  handing H is  
W orsh ip  a p a ir  o f  scissors, point­
ed out th a t M P P  Is jo in tly  owned  
by the P ow ell R iv e r  P ap er Co., 
and M c M illa n  and  B loedcl.
M r .  P ark in so n  com m ended the  
com pany fo r its foresight in 
bu ild ing  a w arehouse here—e x ­
pressing the hope it  w ould  be the  
fo re ru n n e r to a m an u fa c tu rin g  
p lan t.
" M a r t in  P a p e r  Products has 
shown g re a t fa ith  in the O ka­
nagan b y  b u ild in g  this w a re ­
house," he r e m a r k ^ .  “ I a m  sure  
the com pany w il l  serve the en­
tire  v a lle y  w ith  u tm o st e ffic ien cy , 
and  it  w il l  be o f g re a t serv ice to  
the shippers and  the  grow ers as 
a whole. I  hope yo u r business 
stay  here  w il l  be happy and 
prosperous.”
Guests w e re  g reeted  b y  Sharon  
Ounce, L a d y-o f-th e -L a ke , a n d  h e r  
tw'o lad ies-in -w aitin g , C>'nthia  
Russo and Jean  H il l .
F o llo w in g  the b r ie f  c ere m o n y , 
guests m ad e  a firs t band  in ­
spection o f the spacious w a re ­
house. L a te r  they w e re  in v ite d  to  
a  reception held a t th e 'A q u a tic .
Lou L e w is , Loca l M P P  re p re ­





B y M . M e IN T Y R E  H O O D
Special to D a ily  C o u rie r
E A S T B O U R N E . E n g la n d  -  I f  
B ritis h  firm s  wish to  secure  the  
m a x im u m  m easure  o f acceptance  
in  th e ir  e fforts  to  sell in  the  
U n ited  States m a rk e t, th e y  should  
appoint Scotsmen as th e ir  re p re ­
sentatives. ra th e r th an  E n g lis h ­
m en . T h is  w as th e  re m a rk a b le  
s ta tem e n t m ad e  in  a discussion  
a t the D o lla r  E x p o rts  C ouncil 
conference a t E as tb o u m d  b y  S ir  
E d w a rd  H e rb e rt , m e m b e r o f the  
D o lla r  E xp o rts  C ouncil, c h a ir­
m a n  o f its  N o rth  A m e ric a n  C om ­
m itte e , and  a lead ing  B r it is h  in ­
d u s tria lis t. H e  is h im s e lf an  
E n g lis h m a n , and docs a  v e ry  
la rg e  e x p o rt business w ith  the  
U n ited  States.
“ Scotsm en go o v e r b e tte r  in  
the  U n ite d  S tates th an  do  E n g - 
Ii.shmen. T h e re  a rc  s till m an y  
A m e ric a n s  who th in k  in  te rm s  o f 
the R e v o lu tio n a ry  W a r , an d  s till 
look on E n g la n d  as th e ir  tra d i-  
b o n a l e n em y. In  m y  exp erien ce , 
Scotsm en a re  u n iv ers a lly  accept­
ed in  both the U n ite d  S tates and  
C an a d a , b u t I  re g re t to  say  th a t 
the sam e  is not a lw ays  tru e  o f 
E n g lish m e n . B ut speaking  in  a  
m ore g e n era l s c iu c , I  can  say  
th a t B ritish e rs  can  d e p e i^  on 
being w e ll rece ived  in  both coun­
tr ie s ."
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. PRIDAT. DEC. I». 1SSS PAfiK 7
O L D  W E A V E R S
L in e n  w as firs t m a n u fa c tu re d  
In  E n g la n d  by F le m is h  w eavers  
in  1253.
FEMININE TOUCH ON PICKET LINE
P IO N E E R  C O -ED S  
W om en w ere  f i r s t . a d m itte d  to  
the  arts  fa c u lty  of M c G ill  U n i­






on the completion  
of your new  
warehouse
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and
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Plum bing and H eating  
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one of Canada's favourite.
brhnds of Rye Wliisky,
Seagram's Kings Plate




C A N A D I A N  R Y E  W H I S K Y
UOm
w
C H R IS T M A S  G IF T S
T h e  c u s t o m  o f p resenting  
C h ris tm as  gifts dates b ack  to  th e  
tim e  o f the ancien t R o m a y f .
M a k in g  a g a m e  of p icketing , 
J a n  B ree ze , Joan  F is h e r and  
Rose Stroup d e a l out . cards  
w h ile  on d u ty  a t the L a k e  Cent­
r a l  A irlin e s  o ffice  a t In d ia n ­
apolis, In d . T h e y  a re  s tew ard ­
esses w ho h a ve  been on strike  
fo r tw o w eeks. O ne a irline , 
T W A , has settled  a s trik e  which  
grounded a ll  o f th e ir  passenger 
p lanes: and a s tr ik e  s till th re a t­
ens A m e ric a n  A irlin e s .
Martin Paper Products Ltd.
CONTRIBUTING TO THE ECONOMIC GROWTH OF THE OKANAGAN
. 4^
.. ''
Shown above is M a r t in  P aper Products L td . new warehouse fo r c o m ig a fc i 
containers now  located in K elow na. T h e  p lant contains 3 2 ,4 0 0  square feet. If  
was offic ia lly  opened yesterday.
Thii qdvarlhement it not pvbitihed or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Coyernment ol Briliih Columblo. '
" . . .  the Valley 
has only begun 
to develop.
We see great
M . J . F O L E Y
future growth. 
We aim to grow 
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R O M E  (C P ) —  P a u p E flU le  C a r-  
d in a l L c g c r , a rchb ishop  o t MonW  
re a l,  le f t  R o m e  planes T h u rs . 
d a y  a f te r  a tte n d in g  th e  pub lic  
consistory a t  w h ic h  -2 0  n e w ly  
n a m e d  c a rd in a ls  w e re  g ive n  th e ir  
re d  h ats  b y  th e  Pope. C a rd in a l  
L e g e r w il l  stop b r ie f ly , in  P aris  
cn rou te  to  C a n a d a . '
CAEDINAL FLYING HOME
R e v . K o ji  H o n d a , a  w e ll know n  
Japanese e v a n g e lis t, is v is itin g  
C anada a n d  U .S . in  connection  
w ith  the  C en ten n ia l o f P ro tes ta d t 
m issions in  J ap a n .
U pon h is, a r r iv a l  in  V an co u ver 
on D ec . 9 , he d e liv e re d  pow erfu l 
m essages to  th e  Japanese speak­
ing people in  th a t c ity  fo r tw o  
nights.
W h ile  in C an a d a , he is si>on- 
Kored by the  C an a d ian  Japanese  
M ission. H e  has been to u rin g  th e
A lb e r ta  points o f C a lg a ry , L e th ­
b rid g e , T a b e r , and R ay m o n d  be­
fo re  com ing to  B .C . w h ere  he w ill  
hold  m eetings in  K elow na and  
R u tla n d  on D e c . 20-21, S u m m e r-
SENIOR CITIZENS ENJOY CHRISTMAS DINNER
N e a r ly  200 people a ttended  a i  C hristm as p a r ty  held a t the j evening. A B O V E  p ic tu re  .shows j C h ris tm a s  d in n e r w ith  a ll the 
senior C itizens As.sociation 1 U nited  C hurch h a ll W ednesday I the senior citizens en joying  a tr im m in g s . (C o u rie r s ta ff photo.
United Church Contends 
Yule Not "Alcoholiday"
S eeking  to save live s , redu ce!S tu d io , to  p ro m o te  the p ro je c t, 
h ig h w a y  accidents and b rin g ! Th is  is the s ix th  y e a r  th e  U n it-  
m o re  happiness to C an a d ia n  jed  Church has p a rtic ip a te d  in  a 
hom es, the U n ited  C h u rch  o f > nation-w ide d r iv e  to  " K e e p  C h ris t
C H U R C H  R O U N D S
C a n a d a  w il l  launch an  a ll-o u t 
' c am p a ig n  to p revent C h ris tm as
* f ro m  becom ing an "A lc o h o lid a y " .
U n d e r the d irectio n  o f R ev . 
D r .  H o m e r R . L a n e , associate  
s e c re ta ry  o f the b o a rd  o f e v a n ­
g e lis m  and .social serv ice , a m od- 
! e rn  a d ve rtis in g  and p u b lic ity
* d r iv e  to "K ee p  the th ought of 
■j C h ris t in  C h ris tm as ”  w ill be c ar- 
) r ie d  out in  U n ited  C hurches and  
I e x te n d  to rad io , te lev is ion , poster 
, boards  and new spaper a d v e rtis -  
t in g . A  ra d io  and te lev is ion  pro - 
J g ra m  w ill  be organized b y  R ev . 
t K e ith  W o o lla rd , o f B e rk e le y
in  C h ris tm as .”  In  o th e r yea rs  
suggestions w e re  m ade to e lim in ­
a te  d rin k in g  fro m  C h ris tm a s  o f­
fice  parties .
M a in  em phasis o f the cam p a ig n  
th is y e a r is  to p re ve n t h ighw ay  
accidents. "S ober d riv e rs  can 
save lives, and p re ve n t unhajppy 
fa m ily  life  a t  C h ris tm a s ,”  D r .  
L ane said.
A  slogan w ill  be used: " T h in k ­
ing d riv ers  do not d r in k ; d r in k ­
ing d rivers  do n o t th in k .”
The L u th e r League— the young | m e e tin g  on S unday evenings w ill  
people’s o rg an izatio n  o f C h r is t !b e  d iscontinued u n til J an . 11. 
L u th eran  church  w ill p resent a
Y O U  C A N  O R D E R
PHOTO PRINTS 
of News Pictures
P U B L IS H E D  IN
The Daily Courier
T a k e n  b y  our photographer. 
I t  is easy to  get souvenir 
photos b i  tbe t im e  you w e re  in  
the news. Send th em  to  your 
friends o r put th e m  In  your 
a lb u m . .
L a rg e  Glossy f»',i x  
O nly $1.00 •
N o Phone O rd ers  P lease






A n a tiv ity  p la y  . c rea te d  the 
h if b light of the advent fa m ily  
night sponsored on Sunday n ight 
by the G e rm a n  F ra u e n v e re in  of 
Ch ris t L u th eran  C hurch.
A second short p la y  centered  
'around the s p ir it o f g iv ing  was 
nother o ffe r under the guidance  
of M rs . O lva Thiessen.
Carols fro m  the choir -and reci- 
I tations fro m  the litt le  tots p re - 
I sented e n tire ly  in the G e rm a n  j language, proved to be v e ry  en­
joyable.
I To com plete the even ing , a 
i social hour was spent in the fes­
tive-decorated basem ent o f the 
'church.
special p ro g ra m  on Sunday, D ec .
21.
The p ro g ra m , en titled  " C h ris t­
m as, fe s tiv a l o f nations,”  w il l  be­
gin a t 7 :30 p .m .
The young people w il l  re p re ­
sent the vario u s  nations and w ill  
show th e  d iffe re n t customs and  
trad itio n s  o f the Y u le  season.
Sunday, D ec . 21 w ill be  W h ite  
G if t  Sunday a t  St. D a v id ’s P re s ­
b y te ria n  church. P aren ts  and  
children  a lik e  a re  asked to b rin g  
gifts fo r  the less fo rtu n ate  
children  in  the com m unity .
A concert o f carols w il l  be  
staged b y  the young people a t 
C hrist L u th e ra n  church on C h ris t­
m as E v e . The  children w ill sing 
and re -e n a c t the C hristm as s tory  
beginning a t 7 p .m .
On C h ris tm as  d a y , th ere  w il l  
be serv ice  in  both G e rm a n  and  
English . T h e  G e rm a n  serv ice be- 
'g ins  a t 9:30 a .m . and th e  E n g lish  
serm on w il l  be d e liv e re d  a t 
11 a .m .
The C hristm as season w ill  be 
m arke d  b y  special m usical serv ­
ices a t St. P a u l’s U n ited  church. 
On Chrstmias E v e  th ere  w ill be 
a caro l p ro g ra m  a t 7 p .m .
On Sunday, , D ec . 21, the  
anthem s w ill bo "W h a t C h ild  is 
th is?”  and “ A V irg in  U n sp o tted .”  
The serm on , w ill deal w ith  “ the  
m ys te ry  of C h ris tm as .”
'The Sunday school w ill hold its  
annual w h ite  g ift serv ice w ith  a 
processional into the sanctum  a t  
the 11 a .m . service.
Services th is  Sunday w il l  bo 
o f a special C h ris tm as  n a tu re  a t 
the P eo p le ’s M ission.
P a s to r R . M .  B ourkc  w ill  g ive  
the  m essage a t  11 a .m ., fo llow ing  
th e  9:45 session o f the Sunday  
school;
A  novel p resen tatio n  w i l l  be 
g iven  S unday even ing  w hen v a r ­
ious m iss ionaries  w il l  assist in  
th e  serv ice , te llin g  o f C hristm as  
in  T r in id a d , In d ia , H a it i ,  Japan  
and  P a le s tin e . S pecial m usic  





V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  B .C . 
P o w e r  C om m ission  engineers  
say th a t t h e  F ra s e r  R iv e r  
B oard  re p o rt fa v o rin g  dam s on 
ith e  r iv e r  m a y  open the w ay fo r  
a 1,000,000-horsepow ec p lan t on 
ith e  C le a rw a te r  R iv e r  north o f 
K am loops.
T h e  engineers said tw o w a te r  
licence ap p licatio n s  h a ve  been  
before  th e  w a te r  c o m p tro lle r  
since Juno, 1957, b u t w ere  held  
back pending the re p o rt.
G e n e ra l M a n a g e r R . C. M c -  
M o rd ie  said  the b o a rd ’s re p o rt  
“ c lears  a m a jo r  h u rd le ”  to de­
velopm ent.
M c M o rd ic  said one ap p licatio n  
before  th e  w a te r  c o m p tro lle r w as  
to deve lop  p ow er on the M u r t le  
and the o th er fo r a  site on H o b ­
son L a k e .
1110 C le a rw a te r  and M u rt le  
R iv e rs  and  Hobson L a k e  a re  a ll  
in the  F r a s e r ’s w atershed .
H e  said the com m ission ’s e n g i­
neers a re  now s tudying  the r iv e r  
b oard  re p o rt and w ill  ta k e  i t  in io  
account as surveys  continue  
M c M o rd ie  said  p ow er d e v e l­
oped on th e  system  w ould serv e  
the S outhern  In te r io r  in c lu d in g  
K am lo o p s , V ern o n , S alm on A rm ,  
A rm s tro n g  and th e  Slocan V a l ­
ley .
E v e n tu a lly  i t  could be tied  in to  
a g rid  extend ing  th rough th e
R E V . K O J I H O N D A
C ariboo to  P rin c e  G eorge.
T h e  S unday school ■ o f the 
P eo p le ’s M iss ion  w ill p resent its 
a n n u a l C h ris tm as  p ro g ra m  on 
M o n d a y  even ing , D ec . 22 a t 7:30.
‘ ‘G o d ’s S u p rem e G if t”  w il l  be 
presented  a t  the  serv ice this 
Sunday even ing  a t th e  E v a n g e li­
c a l U n ite d  B re th re n  C hurch . The  
C h ris tm as  p ro g ra m  w ill be put 
on by the S unday school o n ' 
C h ris tm as  e ve , a t 7:30 p .m . In ­
cluded in  th e  p resentation  w ill be 
a d ialogue, ‘ "rh e  p e rfe c t g if t .”
On C h ris tm as  D a y , th ere  w ill  
be a m o rn in g  serv ice  a t 10:30 as 
w e ll as the evening serv ice at 
7:30. Both C h ris tm as  D a y  serv- 
ives w il l  be in  G e rm a n .
A  special serv ice  w ill be  held  
a t St. D a v id ’s P re s b y te ria n  
church , on Sunday, D ec. 21. B e­
g inning a t 7 :30  p .m ., the m in is te r  
and choir w il l  endeavour to in te r­
tw in e  the C h ris tm as  stories and 
carols  to  g re e t the season w ith
O L D  P E N A L T Y
Im p ris o n m e n t fo r debt, an an­
c ie n t p ra c tic e  in  E n g la n d , w a s  
abolished by the  D eb to rs ’ A c t o f 
1868.
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
P riesthood M e e tin g  9:00 a .m .
Sunday School ------10:30 a .m .
S ac ra m e n t S erv ice  7:00 p .m . 
V IS IT O R S  W E L C O M E  
M e etin g s  H e ld  in  
K elo w n a  L it t le  T h e a tre  
C o rn e r o f D o yle  A ve . and  
B e rtra m  St. Phone 8963
YULE ROUND UP 
DECEMBER 24TH
In  add ition  to  to day ’s re g u ­
la r  church  page. T h e  D a ily  
C o u rie r w il l  c a rry  a round-up  
o f C h ris tm as  services in  the  
d is tr ic t in  the  special issue of 
D e c . 24.
A ll  church  groups in the a re a  
a re  asked to su b m it announce­
m en ts  o f in fo rm atio n  re g a rd ­
in g  these services to the church  
e d ito r as soon as possible.
W e w ould  ap p re c ia te  a l l  in ­
fo rm a tio n  e a r ly , to a llo w  us 
s u ffic ie n t tim e , and do o u r jo b  
as w e ll as possible.
la n d  on D ec. 22, W in fie ld  on 
D ec . 23 fo r Jap a n es e  speaking  
l^eople. H e  w il l  speak  a t the  
P eo p le ’s M ission  h e re  on Sunday, 
D e c . 21, a t 11 a .m .
As w e ll as p a s to rin g  Kobe C en­
t r a l  C hurch  o f the J a p a n  C hurch  
o f Jesus C h ris t, w h ic h  is a f f i l i ­
a ted  w ith  J a p a n  E v a n g e lis tic  
B an d  in  J ap a n , he-spends a g re a t 
d e a l o f his tim e  to u rin g  up and  
dow n the continent o f J ap a n  
hold ing  c ity -w id e  evangelis tic  
cam p aig n s  fo r fro m  fiv e  to  ten  
nights o f continuous m eetin g  in  a 
la rg e  h a ll in  each c ity .
T h ro u g h  his c la ss m ate  in  
school, he firs t c a m e  in contact 
w ith  C h ris tia n  re lig io n  in  
M e th o d is t church  in  his c ity  
w h ic h  led  to  his fin a l conversion  
to  C h ris t, L a te r  on, God culled  
h im  to  serve as a  m in is te r o f the  
gospel, in  spite o f the b itte r  per 
secution fro m  his people.
A fte r  he becam e a m in is te r, he 
c am e  through v ario u s  tr ia ls  d u r  
in g  the las t w o rld  w a r  11.
l i e  f irs t  o rg an ized  a church in  
K obe, now know n as Kobe C en­
t r a l  C hurch , w ith  re g u la r  a tten d ­
ance o f about 200 e v e ry  Sunday.
T h e  com ing N e w  Y e a r ,  1959 is 
the m e m o ra b le  y e a r  fo r  the J a iv  
anese P fo te s ta n t C h ris tian s  as it 
is in  the C en ten n ia l P ro tes ta n t 
M issions in  J a p a n . M r .  H onda is 
v is itin g  C anada and  U .S . to ap­
p e a l to the h e arts  o f C hristians  




EVERY year, come good for- 
h in t or bad, tko old Yulo-iido 
ip irit can bo depended on to  
spread the warmth o f cheer 
and good wi8 toward man. 
Christmas is a joyous soasoni
A whoto-hoaftod spirit of help­
fulness can be depended upon 
when you call on us to offi­
ciate. A keen insight into 
human emotions, and an ap­
preciation of individual needs 
make our service the subject 
of favorable comment.
^ : : n  f u n e r a l
,|o4q\DIRECTORS
'  A n T M i in  (3 C L A R K ER U  R   
D O N A L D  A . B E N N E T T
r a i t l i  o / o u r /o th e rs , liv ir tff  
s t ill
I n  s p i t e  o f  dm iflicoti, f i r e  a n d  
s w o rd ,”  ;
H is to ry  r e v e a l s  th a t  
th ro u g h o u t the c e n t u r i e s  
th ere  h^vc a lw ays  been those 
w ho have stood tru e  to  the  
F a ith . I t  has cost some the  
prieo o f th e ir  lives. O thers  
have BUITcrod te rrib le  in ju ries  
nm l in juaticca, h u t in  sp ite  o f 
n il th is  th ey  have stood true  
to  the F a ith .
T h is  “ F a lth d f our fa th e rs ”  
w as not a  fo g g y , indofinablo  
lo y a lty  to  n c u rta in  m an ner  
p f life , I t  w as n o t nn em o­
tio n a l a ttach m en t to  pny o r- 
R onization. T h e  F a ith  to  
w h ich  our fa th e rs , w e re  true  
ivns the  B ib le mcaangc o f sal­
v a tio n  th ro u g h  Jesus C hrist. 
T h is  is  w h a t the B ib le  dc- 
Hcribcs ns 'T h e  failth  w hich  
w a s  onto de livered  unto  the 
sain ts .”  (Judo 3 )
D ib le -b c llc v in g  C h ris tian s  
w ho lo(;(k th e ir  a land  on tho  
B ib le  w ere  w illin g  to  fo llow  
tho tru th  w h ere ve r i t  led. 
T h e y  w ere w illin g  to stake  
th e ir  lives on preserv in g  tho 
pure  B ib le message o f salva­
tion , '
In  o u r d a y , too, Th<ire a re  
thousands o f congregations  
bit B ib le -be licv ing  P ro tes tan ts  
w ho have centered th e ir  Uvea 
in  th e  {Gospel o f  Jesua ChtrisL  
T h e y  a re  n o t tru s tin g  in  th e ir
own m oral standing o r in  the  
good’ deeds which th ey  do, 
T h e ir fa ith  is founded on the  
Bible message o f sa lvation  
through Jesus C h ris t, because 
they have come to understand  
th a t "w h ile  wo w ere y e t s in - 1 
ncr-s, C h ris t died fo r  us." (Ro« j  
mans 5: 8 ) «
The fa th e rs  o f the C h r is - j  
tian  F a ith  dem onstrated th e ir  
complete tru s t in the death  o f 
Je,su.s C h ris t ns tho solo 
ground fo r th e ir  sa lva tio n —  
ao do B ib lc-bclioving  C h ris ­
tians today. Tho B ib le  c le a r ly  
states th a t o u r a ttitu d e  t o - ;  
w ard Jesus C h ris t is tho dc> j  
to rm in in g  fa c to r in  o u r sal- 1 
vntion. "A s  m any ns received  
him  (Jesu s), to them  gave ho 
power to become the sons o f 
(iod, even to  them  th a t be­
lieve on his nam e." (John  
1: 12)
. You arc  sure to find n w e l­
come Wjhcrcvcr you find n 
Biblc-ccntcrcd congregation  
o f C hristians. The  pastor and  
tho m em bers o f such «  con- 
gi'egntion w ill  be glad to  help  
you u n d e b tn n d  the " F a ith  o f 
our fa th e rs ."
A  pom phlet has been p re ­
pared to  te ll you in  m ore  de­
ta il about the h istoric  " F a ith  
o f O u r F a th e rs ."  I f  you w ish  
to  receive a  copy o f th is  
F R E E  pam phlet, s im p ly  fill 
in  and m a ll the fo llo w in g :
The study group th a t has been “ g la d  tid ings  and g re a t jo y .”
Alaskan Statehood Expected 
To Spur
B y G E O R G E  K IT C H E N  
C anadian  Press S ta ff W r ite r
.TUB NATIttNAI. ASSOCIATION' 
OB BVANCBUCALS
■ Box'74tVt’' ' 4« 0*Ca
li '•**" f S u i t e ,  J
ASSOCIATION
W A S H IN G T O N  (C P ) —  A d m is ­
sion o f A laska  to statehood is ex ­
pected to  spur the 1959 Congress  
to consider now and Irnproveci 
transportatio n  routes —  v ia  C a n ­
ada <— betw een tho contihonta l 
U nited  States and Its now 49th 
state.
The  devf'lopm ent o f now tra n s ­
portation  links, A m d rica n  a u th o r­
ities  say, could m a te r ia lly  bene­
fit northw est C anada. '
S en ator R ic h a rd  L , N e u b e rg e r  
(D o m , O re .) a lre a d y  has an ­
nounced he plans to re in tro d u ce  
a b ill ca llin g  for Canndn nnd the  
U.S , to shnro the co.st of h n rd - 
s u rfn d n g  the Alaskn H lg liw n y ,  
w hich starLs a t Daw son C reek  
B .C ,, and runs through vn.st .scg 
m eats o f B ritish  C olum bin  and  
the Y iik o n  T e rr ito ry  be fo re  It  
reaches the A laska border.
S T U D Y  N E E D S  
Congres.sloanl floor m an agers  
have prom ised e a rly  eoasldern  
tlon o f the leg is lation , w h lc ii d re w  
l ilt lo  In terest in the las t se.ssion. 
U n d er It, tlie  U .S . nnd C anndn  
would contribu te  $11,000,000 ench  
a n n u a lly  for six years  to pnve  
the section o f the ropd run n in g  
through Cniiadn. \
S en ator W n rre n  G , Mngnu.son 
(D e m , Wa.sh.) ,snys tlio  A la sk a  
In le rn n tio n a l R id! and H ig h w a y  
Comini.sslon, w h I e h hns been  
studying the nerd  fo r new tr im s -  
porln tlon  link.s w ith  Alrt.skn, w ill  
ask C  0 n B ,r c s s to  n pproprln te  
fund.s " to  (innnee the econom ic  
.study o f trans|K)iT ncrd.s o f the  
north c o u n try ,"
M ngnuson is acting  r lu d rm im  
of the ooinml.sslon, w lilch  plans  
to em p lo y  the servlcii.s o f a re ­
search orgnnlzntlonvto conduct nn  
econom ic s I  u d  y  u if  northw est 
N o rth  A m e ric a , includ ing B rlkU h  
C olum bia  and the Y u ko n  as w e ll 
ns iHUtions p f tho United . SUUe.s, 
"S ince  A lnska w ill soon la -co iiie  
(he 49th t.tn te ,”  Mngnu.son , said , 
" i t  1« m o re  v ita l th an  e v e r  th a t  
the Congre.s« Ix i npprnlscd o f th e  
econom ic beneflls  to  Ihe  UnltL’d  
S tates, C anada nnd Alnskiii (h n l  
could (,»sult fro m  in d u s tria l d c -
proved or' ad d itio n a l tra n s p o rta ­
tion fa c ilit ie s .”
R A IL  M O V E S
T h e  commi.ssion, in , studic.s to  
d a te , has c o n fe rre d  in fo rm a lly  
w ith  C an a d ia n  g o vern m en t de­
p a rtm e n ts  concerned w ith  n orth ­
e rn  dc|vclopm ent.
U .S . govorm non t agcncli's also 
nre  expected  ,to  w o rk  out re g u la ­
tions to p e rm it  A m e ric a n  prod­
ucts to  m ove  b y  r a il  across C an ­
ada  fro m  tho eastern  U n ited  
States to a C an a d ian  w est coast 
p o rt and th en  b y  C an ad ian  .ship 
to Ala.ska;
U p  to now , th a t route has been  
pro h ib ited  u nder the U ,S . M e r ­
chant M a r in e  A ct, pu t In to  fo rce  
in 1920, w h ic h  p e rm its  a ll-C an ad a  
shipping betw een the eastern  U .S . 
nnd S ea ttle  b u t excludes destin a ­
tions in A la s k a . A laskans won  
e lim in a tio n  o f tho exclusion pro ­
v ision in th e ir  , statehood act 
adopted b y  C o n g r e s s  las t 
s u m m er.
The Seventh-day 
Adventist Churches
W E L C O M E  Y O U
S abbath  Services (S a tu rd a y )
S abbath  School 9:.30 a .m .
P re a c h in g  11:00 a .m .
M iss io n a ry  V o lu n teers—
3:30 p .m .
K E L O W N A  C I I U R C I I -  
R ic h tc r  and Law snn
R U T L A N D  C H U R C H —  
R u tla n d  R oad
P a s to r: C . S, Cooper 
Phono 8992
IN Q U IR Y  O R D E R E D
n i i iG H T O N .  E n g la n d  (R e u t­
e rs )—T h e  c h ie f eonslnbU' of this  
southcoast ho liday  resort T h u rs ­
d ay  o rd ere d  nn in q u iry  In to  a lle ­
gations th a t a new -ljorn  b aby was  
re ce n tly  "s a c r if ic e d "  a t a b lack  
magic? cere m o n y  in  neighboring  
R oling dean  v illa g e , T3ie a llega- 
tion.s w e re  m ad e  by L e s lie  Rob- 
ert.s, au th o r and a u th o rity  on 
w itc h c ra ft, a t  a local soc;icty le c ­
tu re .
T  il
v c in p m rn t, dependent iiiw n  Im -
First Mennonite 
Church of Kelowna
G le n m o re  Rond
C le rg y :
R ev . J . r .  V ogt, C h a irm a n  
R ev. J . A . Jnnzen, E ld e r  
R e v . J . I I .  Ennn
HUNDAY S E R V IC E
10:00 a .m .— Sunday Sehcxil
(E n g lis h )
10:45 a .m .-—W orsh ip  SeYvIco 
(E n g lis h  nnd G e rm a n )
7:30 p , in .~ E v e n in g  S erv ic e  
(E n g lis h  And G e rm a n )
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
R ic h te r S tree t 
(N e x t  to H ig h  School)
R E V . E .  M A R T IN ,  M in is te r  
S U N D A Y . D E C . 21, 1958
9 :45  n.m .—
Sunday School and 
B ib le  Cln.s!!
11:00  a .m .— •
M o rn in g  W orship
7 :30  p .n i.—
G ospel Service
F o r  unto you is  born  
th is d a y , in  the C ity  
of D a v id — a S av io u r  
W hich is C h ris t the  
Lord .
m
329 B e rn a rd  A v e .
G iv e  the w o rld ’s m ost honored w a tc h  
. . . L O N G IN E
A g ift th a t lasts . . . A la sk an  B la c k  
D ia m o n d  je w e lry  
Signet and B ir th  Stone R ings
W . E .  K ru m m Phone 3141
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  




Cash on hand and due fro m  banks (in c lu d in g  items
in  tra n s it) . . . . . ....................... ....  . . . . . . .  $ 6 2 2 ,3 8 7 .3 4 8
G o vern m en t o f  Canada and p ro v in c ia l governm ent .
securities, at a m o rtized  value . . . . .  . . . . . 1 ,0 4 7 ,8 9 1 .8 0 2
O th e r  securities, n o t exceeding m arke t value . . .  5 6 4 ,1 7 8 ,1 0 6  .
C a ll loans, fu lly  secured . , ....................... ....  . . . . 1 9 4 ,3 0 9 ,7 5 4
T o ta l q u ick  assets ........................... ....  $ 2 ,4 2 8 ,7 6 7 ,0 1 0
O th e r  loans and discounts . , . . .  . . . . . . . 1 ,3 0 9 ,9 5 4 ,9 7 0
M o rtg ag es  and hypothecs insured und er N .H .A .
(1 9 5 4 )  . . . . . r . ....................... ....  • • • • • •
B an k  prem ises .................. ....
L iab ilit ies  o f  custom ers under acceptances, guarantees
and letters  o f  c r e d i t ................................ ....
O th e r  assets
2 6 4 ,8 1 6 ,7 0 9
3 7 ,9 1 5 ,5 9 0
7 9 ,7 0 4 ,3 1 3
1 2 ,4 0 0 ,4 3 3
$ 4 ,1 3 3 ,5 5 9 ,0 2 5
L IA m iT IE S
D eposits  . . .  .  ; ; ; : ; : ;  : : : ; ; . $ 3 .78 1 2 ,06 8 ,76 3
Acceptances, gqarantccs and le tters  o f  c red it .  .  .  7 9 ,7 0 4 ,3 1 3
O th e r iiah tltttcs  : 2 2 ,0 4 0 ,9 2 9
T o ta l l ia b il i t ie s  to  th e  p u b lic  . .  .
C apita l:
A u th o r iz e d — 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  shares o f
$ 1 0  each  . . . . . .  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
$ 3 ,8 8 3 ,8 1 4 ,0 0 5
P a id  u p — 6 ,0 3 2 ,9 3 2  shares— issued
' a n d  fu lly  p a id  . . .  . . .  $  6 0 ,3 2 9 * 3 2 0  
! V—p a y m e n t s  r e c e iv e d  o n
' a c c o u n t o f  15 ,0 6 B shares  
. h o t  yet issued . . . . .  9 2 ,6 2 8
‘ $ 6 0 , 4 2 1 , 9 4 8
Rest A c c o u n t ; ; :  : : ; ; : ; : : :  1 8 8 ,7 6 0 ,3 5 7
UmUyidcd:profits ; 5 6 2 ,7 1 5 2491745,020
$ 4 ,1 3 3 ,5 5 9 ,0 2 5
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
B ra n e li o f ' l l io  M o th e r C h u rc h , 
T lie  F ir s t  C hurch  o f C h ris t, 
S cien tis t, In  Boston, M ass . 
B()rnai;d A venue a t  B e r tra m  
S U N D A Y , D E C . 21, 105B 
C h u rc h  S erv ic e  U  n .m . 
Lesson S erm on SubjerA:
" 1 8  T H E  U N IV E R S E . . 
IN C L U D IN G  M A N ,  
E V O L V E D  B Y  A T O M IC  
F O R C E ? ”
W ednesduy M e e tin g  8:0() p .m ,  
R ending  R oom  open 3 to  5, 
W ednesdays nnd S n lu rd n ys
n o w  C H I l IS l ’IA N  S C IE N C E  
I IE A U S
" 8 P IR IT U A L  ALERTNESS  
P E N E T R A T E S  A STONE  
' W A LL” ^
C K O V  630 k c  Sunday  
0 :45  p .p i.  '
S T A T P M E N T  O F  rp N D iV jD E D  P R O FITS
Profits for the year ended 30ih November, 1958, after 
proviiion for depreciation And * Income laxci and after ,
making transfer* m inner reserve* out of which full pro- )
vision na* been made for diminution in value of invest­
ments and logns $15,8(*8,329
D iv id e n d s  a t Ih e  ra te  o f  $ 2 .0 0  p e r  s h a re  ; : $ 1 1 ,4 9 7 ,1 6 0  ,.
E x tra  d is t r ib u t io n  at th e  ra te  o f  2 5 f  p e r  share  1 ,5 1 2 ,0 0 0
T ra n s fe r re d  fr o m  in n e r  re se rv e* a f te r  p ro v is io n  fo r  * In c o m e
laxAs e x ig ib le  .............................................................................................
B a lan ce  q f  u n d iv id c t l p ro fits , 3 0 th  N o v e m b e r , 1 9 5 7  .  . ;
Transferred to Rest Account I S i S i l  : «  : ; ; : • ! 
Balanceq( undivided profits, 30ih November, 1958 ; , ,
•T o o l provision f^r Incoms u m  U J , *70,000
1 3 ,0 0 9 ,1 6 0-
7 ,3 0 0 ,0 1 )0
4 0 3 ,5 4 6
$10*5627715  
10,000 ,000  
$  5 (52 ,71 5
V
J A M E S  M U I R ,  , K .  M .  S E D Q E W IC K ,
Chsirma)n and President General Afansger
e s m e '
There is a  service for 
y o u ...in  the church 
of your choice....
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
B ic h t« r  a t  D oyle  lA tn o n  E .  Jones, P as to r
S U N D A Y . D E C E M B E R  21st
9:30 a .m . Sunday School
9:43 a .m .—  11 a .m .—
E n g lis h  S erv ice  G e rm a n  Service
C H R IS T M A S  E T E , D E C E M B E R  24
7:00 p .m .—C h ild re n ’s C h ris tm as  C oncert
C H R IS T M A S  D A Y , D E C E M B E R  25 
9:45 a .m .— E n g lish  C h ris tm as  S erv ice
1 1:0 0 a .m .-------G e rm a n  C h ris tm as  S ervice
J A N U A R Y  1
9:45 a .m .— E n g lish  N e w  Y e a r 's  S ervice  
11:00 a .m .—G e rm a n  N e w  Y e a r ’s S erv ice
T h e  C hurch  o f the L u th e ra n  H o u r, C K O V
EVANGEL TABERNACLE
1448 B e r tra m  S t., K e lo w n a , B .C .
R ev . W . G . Stevenson, P as to r
S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  C H R IS T M A S  P R O G R A M M E  
M o n d ay , Decem ber 22nd , 7 :15  p.m .
T H E  F IR S T  C H R IS T M A S  C A R O L  
Presenting the “Fear Nots” o f Christm as  
C andy fo r a ll C h ildren Present
C H R IS T M A S  S U N D A Y  —  D E C E M B E R  21st
S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  ............................. ........  .9 :55  a.m .
W O R S H IP  S E R V IC E  ......................... ........... 11 :00  a.m .
C A N T A T A  .................... .......................................  7 :3 0  p.m .
“ M e m o rie s  of the M a n g e r”  b y  the C ho ir 
Also o th er special C h ris tm as  M usic
tcwuimxtsic
C H R IS T M A S  M O R N IN G  —  D E C E M B E R  25th
W O R S H IP  S E R V IC E  ..... ........... ........  10 :00  a.m .
S pecial S p e ak er —  C h ris tm as  M us ic
W atch -N ig h t Service —  Decem ber 31st, 1 0 :0 0  p.m .
W e c o rd ia lly  in v ite  you to  a tte n d  these C h ris tm as  Services
> ■»
C or. R ic h te r St! &  S u th erla n d  A ve. 
C le rg y :
V en . D . S. C atchpole  
R ev . C y r il C la rk e
S U N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  21
8 :0 0  a .m .— H o ly  Com m union  
9 :3 0  a.m .— Junior Congregation: F irs t Com m union  
fo r the N ew ly  Confirm ed  
11:00  a .m .— H o ly  Com m union  
7 :3 0  p .m .— ^Evensong
C H R IS T M A S  E V E
11:30  p .m .— M id n ig h t Choral E u c h a ris t ,
8 :00  a .m .— H o ly  Com m union  
9 :3 0  a.m .— Junior Congregation Christm as Eucharist 
11:00  a .m .— M o rn in g  Prayer 
12 noon (ap p ro x.)— H o ly  Contm union (said)
S U N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  2 8
Sunday School pleaae note; N o  Sunday School a t 
9:30 or 11:00 a .m .
C h ild ren ’s Christm as Service at 3 p.m.
ST. MICHAEL and 
ALL ANGELS'
(A N G L IC A N )
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The CHRISTMAS STORY
And it came to pass in those days, that there-went out a decree from Caesar Augustus, 
that all the world should be taxed. And all went to be taxed, every one to his own city.
And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of the city of Nazareth, into Judaea, unto the 
c ity  o f David, which is called Bethlehem, (because he was of the house and lineage o f David:) 
to  be taxed w ith  Mary his espoused w ife, being great w ith  child. And so it  was, that, while 
they were there, the days were accomplished that she should be delivered.
And she brought forth her first-born son, and wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and 
laid him in a manger; because there was no room fo r them in the inn.
And there were in the same country shepherds abiding in the fie ld, keeping watch over 
the ir flocks by night. And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory o f the 
Lord shone around about them: and they were sore afraid.
And the angel said unto them. Fear not: for, behold, I bring you good tid ing o f great joy, 
which shall be to all people. For unto you is born this day in the c ity of David a Saviour, 
which is Christ the Lord. And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye shall find the babe wrapped 
in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger.
And suddenly there was w ith  the angel a multitude of the heavenly host praising (5od, 
and saying. Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good w ill toward men.
A nd itcam e topass, as the angels were gone away from them into heaven, the shep­
herds said one to  another. Let us now go even unto Bethlehem, and see this thing which is 
come to pass, which the Lord hath made known unto us.
And they came w ith  haste, and found Mary, and Joseph, and the babe lying in a man­
ger. And when they had seen it, they made known abroad the saying which was told them 
concerning this child. And all they that heard it wondered at those things which were told 
them by the shepherds. But Mary kept all these things, and pondered them in her heart.
And the shepherds returned, g lorify ing and praising God fo r all the things that they had 
heard and seen, as it was told unto them .
ST. PAUL'S UNITED CHURCH
REV. D. M. PERLEY, Pastor
S U N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  2 ls l ,  1958  
9 :4 5  « .m .— Sunday School W h ite  G if t  O ffe rin g  
11 :0 0  a .m .— M o rn in g  W orsh ip .
"T h e  M ystery  o f Christm as"
Special Music by Choir, and Carols
'NRW IM W W
D E C  2 4  C H R IS T M A S  E V E  
7:(X) p .m .— Special M usical Program  at the Church  
C aro l P ro g ra m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
In te r im  M in is te r; Rev*. K . Im a y o s h l, B D
C H R IS T M A S  S U N D A Y  S E R V IC E S  
9:45  a .m .— W elcom e to  Sunday School 
11:00  a.m .— A  W onderfu l Christm as  
7 :30  p .m .— N o  Room  in  the In n  
C aro l S ing
S p ecia l C hristm as M u s ic  by C hoir
N E W  Y E A R ’S E V E , D E C E M B E R  31
W atch  N ight Service —  11:30 p.m.
A  W A R M  W E L C O M E  A W A IT S  Y O U . W IT H  H A P P Y  
C H R IS T M A S  G R E E T IN G S
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
C e r. B e rn a rd  and R ic h te r —  P a s to r H e rm a n  E pp
4 lh  Sunday in A d ven t (Decem ber 2 1 )
W orsh ip  S ervice  (G e rm a n ) 10 a .m .
W orsh ip  S erv ice  (E n g lis h ) 11 a .m .
L a th e ra n  Leagu e  P ro g ra m :
C h ris tm as — F e s tiv a l o f N atio n s  7:30 p .m . 
RtCtOCKUtViC
Christm as Eve (D ecem ber 2 4 )
Sunday School C o n ce rt —  7 p .m . 
w ig ic tic iv a
Christm as D ay (D ecem ber 2 5 )
W orship  S erv ic e  and H o ly  C o m m union  (G e rm a n ) 9:30 a .m . 
W orship S erv ic e  and  H o ly  C om m union  (E n g lis h ) 11 a .m .
ST. ANDREW'S ANGLICAN CHURCH
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N  
S U N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  21st
H O L Y  C O M M U N IO N  —  9 a.m . 
C A R O L  S E R V IC E  —  7 :3 0  p.m . 
.Ruttvattumig
C H R IS T M A S  E V E  S E R V IC E  
H O L Y  C O M M U N IO N  —  11:30
t|<C<C«CiC«tc(«
C H R IS T M A S  D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  25  
H O L Y  C O M M U N IO N  —  8 a.m .
— St. L u ke  2: .1-20
THE SALVATION ARMY
1465 St. Paul street, Lieut. B. Dumerton
S U N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  21
9:45  a .m .— Sunday School 
11:00  a .m .— M orn in g  W orship
T h e  Christmas Message 
7 :3 0  p .m .— A  Candle L ig h t Service 
Christm as Carols  
' ' '
T H U U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  25
10:45 a.m .— F am ily  Christm as Service ,
W E D N E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  31
11:00 p .m .— W atch  N ig h t Service
nw iticm viC '
S U N D A Y , J A N U A R Y  4
,A  d ay  o f Pedication . A  tim e o f Prayer and Fasting.
^  FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
R o y , R. S. I.cltch. B.A., B.D. 
A  Minister
Dr. Ivan Beadle, Mua.D. 
Organist and Choir Director
D E C E M B E R  21sl
.9:45 ii.m.—Sunday School 
ll;0() n.m.—Sunday School 
9:15 a.m.—Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship (Senior Choir)
7:30 p.m.— Evening Worship (Girls Senior Choir)
C H R IS T M A S  D A Y  S E R V IC E , D E C . 2 5 tli
11:00 n.ni.—C'hrisimiis Worship Service 
i , (Junior Girls Choir)
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
. SAINT DAVID'S 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
PANDOSY and SUTIIFJILAND
“ T h e  C hurch W ithout Steps’’
S U N D A Y , D E C . 2 1 si, 1958  
" C H R IS T M A S  S U N D A Y "
M O R N IN G  W O R S H IP ............. .\........ . 11:00  a.m.
S P E C IA L  S E R V IC E  of Joyous Carol Singing 
and Christmas Reading ...................................  7 :3 0  p.m.
— , T.  SUxUlnrt Cow an, D .A . (G lhs .)
......... . . .  Douglas H . G lover




S U N D A Y  .S C H O O I. . 
While Gift Sulnday 
9 :4 5  a .m .— Seniors and Juniors 
11:00 a.m.—Primary and Kindergarten
S uperin ten d en t: J a m e s  8 . J . G ib b  
"C o m o W orship  w ith Us”
MENNONITE 
BRETHREN CHURCH
C orner S tookw eli and  E th e l S tre e t
P nfilo r R ev . A . J , S aw atsky  
Phono 4063
S U N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  21
9:45 n.m.— .Sunday School (|^nglish) '  \̂
 ̂ 11:00 a.m — W orsh ip  .Service (G erm an )
7:30 p.m .— A  Special Christm as Program  presented 
by the Y oung People
•  Readings
•  RecitJ^ions >
•  Christm as Carols
' .<a««it*aiaiaia ^
C H R IS T M A S  E V E  —  D E C . 24 
7:00  p.m .— Christm as Program  by the Sunday School 
C H R IS T M A S  D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  25
10:30 a.m .— Christm as D a y  Service in Song and  
Message i
E V E R Y O N E  W E L C O M E
THE PEOPLE'S 
MISSION
1 Bloek South ol P.O.
REV. R. M. BOURKE 
Phone 4366
S U N D A Y , P E C . 2 t  
9i4S  a .m .— Sunday School
11 a.m .~"The Christmas
Pastor Bourkc
7:15  p.m .-"C hristm as In Other Lands"
•  M rs . L . Cross— T rin id ad
•  M iss Joy O xenham — In d ia  \
•  ' R ev . L . Cross— H a iti '
•  R ev. I.  Ikcnopyc— Japiin
•  R ev. R . M .  B o urkc— Palestine
' Bpeclnl Chriitinna Music a t A ll Services 
' •  Attend these Christmas Services •
^  as s famtiy,
o t h e r  q m i S T M A S  F ^ T u n p
M o n d ay , Decem ber 22— 7 :3 0 — Christm as Program
W ednesday, Decem ber 3 1 — 8 p .m .— 'Prcilchcr's K id "
B E S T W IS llES  TO  O N E  A N D  A L L  FO B  
A a m iS T -C E N T H E D  a iR IS T ifA a
. ■ \
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llie  Iiitrrlar'a tio e jt Horiniri'
D A T ’S  F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E  
L T D .
We otter you the corofortlBg 
t-ervlces that can only be Ioucm 
in suitable *urT)ucdings.
IS63 E iU s  A t. r b o M  m i
_______________________  tf
Personal
S T E A M  B A T H  -  M A S S A G E  -  
H efle xo lo g y, A p p o in tm e n ts , phone 
1851. H ours  10 a .m . to  7 p .m .
l ie
COURIER PATTERNS Property For Sale
X O- *   ̂ T
B E A U T Y  C O U N S E L O R  P R O ­
D U C T S  — F re e  presentation s. 
J ea n  H aw es , Phone 4715. 121
I—
Business Personal
D U R A C L E A N  
H u rry  fo r U ia t special C h ris tm a s  
discount. D u ra c le a n  is s afe  and  
gentle . C leans c lean  and san itizes  
N o  s h rin ka g e , rugs, chesterfie ld s  
and  m attres.ses. U se sam e  d a y . 
F a b r ic  S pecialis ts. Phone 2973, 
21 hour s erv ice . t f
O N L Y  A F E W  D A Y S  L E F T  'TO 
g e t y o u r h a ir  done fo r C h ris tm a s . 
F o r  v o u r P erm a n e n t^ , h a ir  
sty les, e tc ., Phone 2414', o r  c a ll a t  
453 L a w re n c e  A v c ., O k . V a lle y  
H a ird re s s in g . N o  appo in tm ents  
necessary. t f
D R A P E S  E X P E R T L Y  M A D E  -  
F re e  estim ates . D o ris  G uest 
Phone 2181. t f
W E  B U I U )  A N Y  K IN D  O F  
houses, also re p a ir  w o rk  and  a l­
te ra tio n s . P hone 2028. tf
P u b lic  S Ic n o g r a p t je r
Y V O N N E IR I S H
O ffic e : R m . 2. C a p ita l N ew s  B ldg. 
318 B e rn a rd  A venue. 
Business H ours: 9-5 p .m . 
O thers  by a p p o in tm e n t 
P hones: Bus. 2547 R es. 7924 
M . T h u r .,  B r i . ,  t f .
S A T IS F A C n O N  G U A R A N T E E D  
in  new  house construction , also  
a lte ra tio n s  and re p a irs , fre e  est­
im a te s . Phone 4834.
m on. w ed. f r i  t f
Help W anted (M ale)
L O C A L  B U S IN E S S  F I R M  R E ­
Q U IR E S  m a le  ju n io r c le rk  im ­
m e d ia te ly . O n ly  those w ith  G ra d e  
X I  o r h ig h e r need a p p ly . W r ite  
B ox 1321 D a ily  C o u rie r. 118
JIFFY TOWELS
B y  L A U R A  W H E E L E R
A  p a ir  o f tow els  is a lw a y s  n 
w elco m e g ift. G e t' ou t odds and  
ends o f e m b ro id e ry  floss.
T h e  m otifs  in  th is 'p a tte rn  a re  
done in  a j i f fy .  F e w e s t o f stitches  
— so co lorfu l, e ffe c tiv e . P a tte rn  
685: tra n s fe r 6 m ptifs  a bout 6%  
X 8 V4 inches.
Send 'r a iR T Y - F lV E  C E N T S  in  
coins (stam ps cannot b e  accep­
te d ) fo r th is  p a tte rn  to  T h e  D a ily  
C o u rie r, N e e d le c ra ft D e p t ., 60 
F ro n t St. W ., T o ro n to , O n t. P r in t  
p la in ly  P A T T E R N  N U M B E R ,  
yo u r N A M E  and  A D D R E S S .
A  N E W  1959 L a u ra  W h ee le r  
N e e d le c ra ft B ook, J U S T  O U T ,  
has love ly  designs to o rd e r: e m ­
b ro id e ry , crochet, k n ittin g , w e a v ­
in g , q u iltin g , toys. In  the book, 
a jspecial surprise  to  m a k e  a
$1,000.00 DOWN -  NEW SPLIT LEVEL
'n iR E E  B E D R (X )M S  —  F U L L  P IU C E  $12,950.00
T h is  is an exc ep tio n a l o ffe r  to  m ove right in to  a n e w  hom e  
w ith  gas heatin g , o ak  floors , m ahogany doors, s ta ir  trea d s  
and  bann ister, ash cupboard  door tr im m e d  w ith  m ah o g an y  and  
m atch in g  brow n A rb o rite  counters, sm art f ire p la c e , c a rp o rt, 
m e ta l windows a n d  ju s t about everyth ing.
T h e  I balance o f $1550.00 dow n p a ym e n t to  com e due in six  
m onths and to ta l m o n th ly  p a y m e n t including taxes  81.96.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
2 8 8  Bernard /Vvc. Phone 3 22 7
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS I ATLAS
Supplied by
O k a n ag a n  Inves tm en ts  L td .
280 B e rn ard  A ve. 
M e m b e rs  o f the In v e s tm e n t  
D e a le rs ’ Association o f C anada  
(as  a t  12 noon)
T o d a y ’s E as te rn  P rices  
A V E R A G E S  
D ow  Jones
In d u s tr ia ls
lit t le  g ir l h appy- 
clothes to color, 
fo r th is book.
■a cut-out d o ll 
Send 25 cents
W A N T E D  —  Q U A L IF IE D  M A N  
to  ta k e  com plete  charg e  o f sheet 
m e ta l dep t. R e p ly  g iv in g  de ta ils  
to  B ox 1268 D a ily  C o u rie r. 119
T H R E E  Y O U N G  M E N  R E ­
Q U IR E D  fo r in te re s tin g  sales  
positions. M u s t be fre e  to  tra v e l.  
H ig h  earn ing s  fo r  in te llig e n t, 
w e ll spoken m en . N o c a r  neces­
s a ry . A p p ly  G . G o gel, 563 L a w ­
re n ce  A v e ., be tw een  10-1 d a ily .
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B y  M A R IA N  M A R T IN
W in te r  w a rd ro b e  a ll  in  one 
easy-sew  P r in te d  P a tte rn ! M ix -  
m a tc h  b louse, s k ir t  and je rk in  
a dozen d iffe re n t w ays fo r  the  
casual occasions com ing up. Id e a l 
fo r fla n n e l, je rs e y , cotton.
P r in te d  P a t te rn  9330: M iss es ’ 
Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. S ize  16 
blouse ta ke s  2V8 y ard s  39-inch; 
je rk in  IVs y a rd s ; s k ir t  2 y ard s .
P r in te d  d irectio ns  on each  p a t­
te rn  p a r t .  E a s ie r , a cc u rate .
Send F I F T Y  C E N T S  (50c) in  
coins (s ta m p s  cannot be accep­
te d ) fo r th is  p a tte rn . P lease  p r in t  
p la in ly  S IZ E ,  N A M E , A D D R E S S , 
S T Y L E  N U M B E R .
Send y o u r o rd e r to  M A R IA N  
M A R T IN ,  c a re  o f T h e  D a ily  
C o u rie r, P a t te rn  D e p t., 60 F ro n t  
St. W ., T o ro n to , O nt.
R a ils
U tilit ie s
Toronto
In d u s tria ls
Golds
B ase M e ta ls  
OUs
E X C H A N G E
U .S . - 3 %
U .K .— 2.69V4
IN D U S T R IA L S
B id
-1-2.84 
- f  .56 
- f  .11
C ro w n  Z e ll 204* 21%
D is t S ea g ra m s  32V« 32%
D o m  Stores 81 82
D o m  T a r  14V* 14Vj
F a m  P la y e rs  22 22%
F o rd  “ A "  109 llO V i
In d  A cc  C orpn 39V« 39%
In te r  N ic k e l 85 85%
K e lly  D oug  “ A ”  8%  8%
M a ss ey  10% 11
M c M illa n  “ B ”  34% 35%
O k. H e lico p ters  3.40 3.55
O k. H e l. P fd  10 10%
O k. Phone, 11%  11%
- f  .34 P o w ell R iv e r  37 37%
- f  .21 A . V . Roc 12%  12%
+  .24 S teel o f C anada 68% 69%
- f  .6 3 [W a lk e rs  32Vi 32ViI W eston " A "  33Vj 34
W est P l j ’ 18 1 8 0 L
W oodw ai-d’s " A "  18V4 18%
A b ilit i  
A lu m in u m  
B .C . F o re s t  
B .C . Phone  
B .C . P o w e r  
B e ll Phone  
C an B re w  
C an C em ent 

























O N E  O F  T H E  F IN E S T  H O M E S
Close to lake, newly decorated inside and out. Large livingroom, 
2 bedrooms, large kitchen with modern cupboards, 3 piece 
Pembroke bath, low taxes.
P R IC E  IS  $ 7 ,4 0 0 .0 0  w ith $3 ,000  C A S H  
Im m ediate  Possession P H O N E  8 4 2 5
117
Property For Sale I Cars And Trucks
Equipment Rentals
F L O O R  S A N D IN G  M A C H IN E S  
and polishers now a v a ila b le  fo r  
re n t in  K e lo w n a; also s p ray  guns, 
s k ill saw i and e le c tric  disc and  
v ib ra to r senders. B  &  B  P a in t  
Spot L td . F o r  d e ta ils  phone 3636.
M .  W . F .  t f
W A N T E D  —  A  L A D Y  T O  L IV E  
in , s a la ry  and board , also do 
housew ork . B ox 1327 D a ily  
C o u rie r . 118
Property W anted
R E L IA B L E  W O M A N , 30 Y E A R S  
o r  o v e r to  ta k e  c are  o f fa m ily  o f 
f iv e  c h ild ren , tw o  in  school. L iv e  
in . S a la ry  and b oard . A v a ila b le  
f ir s t  w eek in  J a n u a ry . A p p ly  to 
B ox 1291 D a ily  C o u rie r.______ _ tf
Position W anted
E X P E R IE N C E D  B A B Y S IT T E R  
desires  p a r t  tim e  b a b y s ittin g  in  
even in g . Phone 2471 a f te r  5:30
p .m . tf
E ^ X P E R IE N C E D  W O M A N  D E ­
S IR E S  even ing  b ab ys ittin g . Phone  
6404. 118
E X P E R IE N C E D  A C C O U N T A N T  
in  a u to m o tive  fie ld , o r  g e n era l 
accouhting . desires position. B ox  
1326 D a ily  C o u rie r. 117
The Daily Courier
R A T E S
S ta n d a rd ‘ly p e
N o w h ite  space. 
M in im u m  10 words.
I i n s e r t io n --------— per w o rd  3 i
3 consecutive
Insertions ___ per w ord
9 consecutive insertions  
o r m ore - ........- _ per w o rd  2f
C lassified D isp lay
One In s e r t io n _______________ ;__$1.12 Inch
1 consecutive
insertions _________________ 1.05 Inch
I  consecutive insertions  
o r m ore :___ :-------------------------   -9b Inch
Classified Cards
1 count lines d a ily  —$ 9.00 m onth  
D ally  fo r 6 m onths _  8.50 m ontn  
Bach additiona l lin e  .  2.00 m onth  
One inch d a lly  —  17.50 m onth  
?ne inch  
3 tim es w eek —  1(100 m onth
W A N T E D !
3  B E D R O O M  H O U S E
w i t h  f u l l  b a s e m e n t. C lo se  
to  C a th o lic  scho ol a n d  
c h u rc h .
P h o n e  7827
t f
Property For Sale
W A T E R F R O N T , B E A C H . B E A U ­
T IF U L  Lodge on C ow ichan  B a y , 
V . I .  Id e a l location  m id w a y  be­
tw een  V ic to r ia  and  N a n a im o . 
W e ll fu rn ish e d  and fu lly  equip­
ped- C o c k ta il licence and  la rg e  
h e a te d , s w im  pool. B oats, dock  
and estab lished c lie n te le . $45,- 
000.00 w il l  han d le . W rite  ow ner, 
2190 W . 5 th  A v e ., V an co u ve r 9, 
o r p one C e d a r 9125. 117
LESS THAN $2,000 
DOWN
O n ly  $1995.00 dow n w ill  p u r­
chase this 2 b e d ro o m  N .H .A  
hom e in  a good re s id e n tia l d is­
tr ic t .  A u to m a tic  gas h e a t and  
m a n y  e xtras . F u l l  p ric e  is 
$10,660.00, m o n th ly  p aym ents  
of $72.00 include p rin c ip a l, in ­
te re s t and ta xe s .
Johnston &  Taylor
R E A L  E S T -A T E  A N D  
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S  
418 B ern ard  A v e ., R ad io  B ld g . 
Phone 2846
Evenings 2975, 4454 o r 2942
1956 D O D G E  R O Y A L  H A R D T O P  
— Pow er b ra ke s , ra d io , tu rn  
lights. In new  condition, $2,800.00 
Less than 12,000 m ile s . Phone  
2927. 118
1950 2 -rO N E , 4 -D O O R  S E D A N . 
Good rubber, le a th e r upho ls tery . 
Transportation  spec ia l. A p p ly  




S E E  R E E K IE  A G E N C IE S , 253 
L a w re n c e  A ve. Phone 2346.
2 R E A L  B A R G A IN S  
W IN F IE L D — N ic e  3 room  hom e, 
lo ve ly  lo t. O n ly  $2,000.00 fu ll 
price.
W IN F IE L D — L o t and s m a l l  
hom e. B ro o k  running  th rough. 
Close to  la k e . $1,600.00 fu ll  p ric e . 
R ee kie  In su ra n c e  Agencies, 253 
Phone 2346.
117
N E W  N H A . H O M E  —  3 B E D ­
R O O M S , fu ll b a se m en t, fire p la c e , 
g a rag e. P ric e d  lo w . Phone 4203.
T h ., F . ,  S ., tf
L a w r e n ^  A ve.
For Rent
N IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D  2 R O O M  
bnsen ten t suite fo r q u ie t couple. 
Phono 4287. 116,119
L IG H T  H O U S E K E E P IN G  R O O M  
—  N on d rin k e rs . 1422 R ic h te r St. 
P hone 3378. H 8
3 B E D R O O M  H O M E  O N  L E A T H -  
H E A D  R d . Im m e d ia te  po.ssession, 
A b sta in e rs . P hone 7048. 118
DAILY CROSSWORD
T H E  B E R N A R D  L O D G E  
R oom s by d a y , w eek , m o n th , also  
housekeeping, 911 B e rn a rd  A v c ., 
phono 22J5^___• , , _______________ tf
S L E E ^ P IN G  R O O M ~ F O R  R E N 'T  
by th e  n igh t o r w e e k ly  ra te s . One  
block  ■ fro n t post o ffice . 453 L a w ­
re n ce  A vo. o r phono 2414. t f
C O M F O R T A B L E  S U IT E  -  A v a il  
a b le  im m e d ia te ly . P hone  8613
Board and Room
r o o m ; A N D  B O A R D  F O R  W o rk ­
in g  m a n . A p p ly  740 F u lle r  or 
phono' 4801,
Fud And Wood
d r y  f i r  ‘ S L A B S  A N D  B U S H  
W o o d .  Im m e d ia te  d e liv e ry , 
[Phono .6821, '  • _ t 25
VUtE IX)G8 
W h a t b e tto r Ih a n  long, safe  burn  
In g  P R E S T O L O G S . Bny, th e m  by  
Ih o  c a rto n  fro m  o u r store .
COAL UP FOR WINTER
P la c e  y o u r o rd e r  n ow  a n d  avo id  
disnpi>olntm ent la te r ,
WM. IIAUG & SON L’TO.
Phone 2066 ’ ■
or call ai 1335 Water St.
ns, 116,118, no
ACROSS
1. T a le n ted
5. P e r ry  -------,
s inger 
0. L iq u id  
10. P u b lic
12. F is h e r­
m a n ’s b a it
13. B ecom e  
v is ib le
14. G ir l 's  n am e
15. K in g ’s sons
16. A t hom e
17. Stylish  
(co lloq .)
18. H ea d
covering
19. M osslike  
p lan t
21. A ttic  , 
inhabitan ts
22. H aw th o rn  
b e rry
23. F ire a rm
24. S m a ll 
b a rre l
26. F oun der o f 
A m e ric a n  
R ed Cross
29. In v a lid  food
30. E le v a tio n
31. F e llo w  
(s lang)
32. Raise
34. L inen  
vestm en t
35. P ro o f.
, re a d e r’s 
m arks
36. D oor 
handle
37. P e b b le , ,
38. D ream j^
39. Concludes
40. H a u l
DOWN
1. G rad u ate s
2. In te r
3 .  ^
4. M a n 's  
n ick n a m e
5. F u n n y
6 . B a k in g  
c h a m b e r
21. K n o t 
in
th re a d  
23. Strong  
w ind
7. S to rekeeper 24. E y c -
8 . A lm ond  
fla v o rin g  
syrup
0 . 'n irc s h ln g  
im p le m e n t  
11. E x a m in a ­
tions
13. Ire la n d  
15. E x c la m a ­
tion of 
w eariness  
17. T a lk  




25. R oof of 
the m outh
26. M orse ls
27. E lo n g a te d
28. S ty lish  




36. A ncien t
H e b re w
m easu re
p A K AH
2 H e ' P A
o' E L T|A s U-19
Y e s te rd a y ’s
A nsw er
38. D o cto r of 
M e d ic in e  







A H O M E  O F  Y O U R  O W N  F O R  
C hristm as. W h a t n ic e r g ift  could  
you receive or g iv e , and w e have  
fo r your consideration  a few  
special o fferings:
P E A C H L A N D — O n ly  $5,000 gives  
you this love ly  p ro p e rty  w ith  a 
m ag nificen t v ie w  of O kan ag an  
L a k e . Contains 2 bedroom s and  
space for m o re . F u ll  p rice  in ­
cludes stove. O n ly  15 m inutes  
fro m  the h e a rt o f K e lo w n a, and 
an excellent buy.
O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E — A nother 
te r r if ic  v iew  p ro p e rty  a t O k a ­
nagan C entre. T h is  is going fo r  
only  $7,500,
IC E L O W N A — N e a r  H o sp ita l. N ic e , 
n eat, 3-bedroom  bungalow . F u ll  
p rice  $11,900 w ith  only  $2,900 
dow n.
N E A R  G Y R O  P A R K — S m a rt, 
new  2-bcdroom  bungalow . T e r ­
r if ic  buy a t $7,000.
E X E C U T IV E ’S S P E C IA L -T h is  
n ew ly  fin ished, 3-bcdroom  bungn  
low  is the u lt im a te  in design and 
crafts in an s liip . T h is  is a hom e  
anyone would be proud of, and is 
located on a s tre e t o f new liom es  
close to the h e a rt o f K elow na. 
F u ll price $21,000.
L O T S — P lea sa n t, croeksiclu lo t on 
E th e l St. O n ly  $2,500 fu ll p rice . 
Lots of fru it trees,
See R eekie A gencies, w lie re  a 
lit t le  buy.s a lo t. 253 Law re n c e  
A vo., Telephone 2340, 117
GOOD SECOND'CAR 
SELECTIONS!
LO W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  
F IR S T  P A Y M E N T  
N E X T  Y E A R
This is A ustin  P re fe c t and  
V olksw agen  D a y
FREE TURKEY
ON E V E R Y  C A ^  D E A L  
between now and C H R IS T M A S
VEGETABLES
(C ontinued F ro m  P ag e  1)
r ic t , c a lled  fo r assistance b y  the  
p ro v in c ia l m a rk e tin g  b ra n c h , in  
pro m o tin g  and a d ve rtis in g  fo r  
in te r io r  vegetables on the coast. 
G IL C H R IS T  C O N C U R S  
M . M .  G ilc h ris t, c h a irm a n  of 
the  p ro v in c ia l m a rk e tin g  b o a rd , 
and m a r k e t  com m issioner, 
a g ree d  w ith  th is  proposal.
H e  said  the m a rk e tin g  b o a rd  
has w a n ted  to engage a m a n  w ith  
p ro m o tio n a l capab ilities . “ U n fo r ­
tu n a te ly  th e  g o vern m en t does not 
re a liz e  such a m a n  re q u ire s  a 
la rg e  s a la ry ,’ ’ he re m a rk e d .
F in a n c ia l s ta tem e n t disclosed  
the  b o a rd  ended the  y e a r  w ith  a  
$8,000 surplus. T o ta l re ve n u e  
^m o u n ted  to  $24,325.
A . C . L a n d e r subm itted  obser­
vation s  on the outlook fo r vege­
ta b le  p lan tings  durin g  the com in g  
y e a r .
H e re  a re  some of the o b s erva ­
tions m ad e  in  the sales re p o rt;
A sp arag u s: P re se n t vo lu m e
is o n ly  su ffic ien t to  p a r t ia lly  sup­
p ly  the  tra d e ’s dem ands. R ec o m  
m en ded  th a t a ll p roduction  be  
m ad e  a v a ila b le  to  canners and  
processors.
C a rro ts : R eco m m en d  o n l y
lim ite d  acreage. L a te  v a rie tie s  
should be in  re la tio n  to  v a lle y  
re q u ire m e n ts  only.
C u cu m b ers : R ecom m end no in ­
crease  in  p lantings.
to m a to e s : M a rk e t p o te n tia l fo r  
good q u a lity  f r u it  is  trem endous. 
R ec o m m en d  substan tia l in crea se  
in  p lan tings .
G a r lic :  R ecom m end 100 p e r  
cent increase  in p lan tin g s . P la n t  
w h ite  “ C reo le ”  v a r ie ty  on ly .
O nions: Suggested production , 
F a l l  p lan ted , 900 tons; Spring  
p lan te d , 6,000 tons.
P ep p ers: P ro v id in g  fu r th e r  ta r ­
i f f  p ro tection  is fo rth c o m in g , po­
te n tia l m a rk e t w il l  be a v a ila b le . 
R eco m m en d  sam e pro duction  as 
la s t y e a r .
Potatoes: (e a r ly )  R ec o m m en d  
s ligh t increase in  p lan tin g s  in  
e a r ly  a reas.
S ilversk in s: Suggest 25 p e r cent 
increase  over las t y e a r.
T u rn ip s : D em a n d  exceeding
supply, recom m end su b stan tia l 
increase  o f fro m  75 to 100 p e r  
cent.
M a rro w , Squash, P u m p k in : D e ­
m an d  v e ry  spotty— cannot re c o m ­
m end c o m m e rc ia l p lan tings .
C abbage: (e a r ly ) .  R eco m m en d  
sam e tonnage ns las t y e a r .
O IL S  &  G A S
B . A . OU 38%
Cdn D e lh i ,, 7%
C dn H u s k y  12%
Cdn O il 26%
H o m e  O il “ A "  18%
H o m e  O il “ B ”  17%
Im p  O il 42%
In la n d  G as 7%
M c C o ll - F ro n te n ac  60%  
P a c ific  P e te  17%
P ro v o  3.00
M IN E S
Cons D enison 12%
G u n n a r 17%
Hudson B a y  55%
N o ra n d a 51
P IP E L IN E S
A lta  G as 20%
In te r  P ip e 47%
N o rth  O n t Gas 13%
T ra n s  C an  P ipe 27%
T ra n s  M tn 11%
Que. N a t 19%
W estcoast V .T . 20%
M U T U A L  F U N D S
A ll  C dn Com p 7.23
A ll  C dn  D iv 6.07
Cdn In v e s t F und 9.09
D v e rs  “ B ” 3.70
G rouped  Inco m e 3.78
G r . In c . A ccu m 5.18
In v e s to rs ’ M u t 11.01
T ra n s -C a n a d a  “ B ” 28.10
(C ontinued  F ro m  P ag e  1)
its  o rb ita l tra je c to ry .”
T h e re  w a s  a novel tw is t to  th* 
laun ch ing  w h ic h  sent th e  A tlas  
soaring  a t  17,000 m iles  a n  hour.
In  its  nose cone w as a  unique  
c o m m u n ica tio n s  system  —  and  
th ere  w a s  speculation th a t  Its 
tape  record ings  Included the  
voice o f E ise n h o w er.
R e p o rte rs  e x p re s s ^  th is  spec­
u la tio n  to  defence d e p a rtm e n t o f­
fic ia ls , w h o  w ould n e ith e r con­
f irm  n o r deny It .
T h e  com m unications  system  Is 
p a r t  o f th e  150-pound payload  In  
th e  ro c k e t’s nose cone. I t  re c ­
ord.*! messa.ges sent to  i t  and , on 
a c o m m a n d  s ign al la te r ,  sends 
the  m essages b a c k  to  e arth .
T h e  A tla s  w e ighed  100 tons on 
the g round. T h e  com bined th rust 
of its  th re e  ro c k e t engines a t  sea 
lev e l w a s  359,000 pounds. Once 
fire d , its  tw o  booster engines 
dropped o ff and  w h a t w as le ft, 
the in s tru m e n te d  carcass and 
burned-out th ird  engine, w e n t in ­
to o rb it . P o w ere d  flig h t lasted  
4%  m in u tes .
T h e -s p e c ta c u la r shot d re w  such 
c o m m e n t as th is ;
I K a r l  B ossar, test d ire c to r at 
12% C onvn ir-A stro n au tics , w h ich  bu ilt 
17%  the A tla s : “ O n ly  the beg inning. 
56% W ith  som eth ing  else on to p  o f It, 
51% the  A tla s  can re ac h  th e  m oon or 
V en u s .”
20%  K r a f f t  A . E h r ic k e , assistant to 
47%  the c h ie f eng ineer a t  C o n va lr; 
14 "W e  can  pu t a m a n  in  space 
28 w ith  th e  A tlas , w ith  spec ia l pre- 
11%  cautions to  keep  h im  a liv e ."
20 R e p re s e n ta tiv e  G eorge M ahon  
(D e m . T e x .) ,  c h a irm a n  o f th *  
^  gg House o f R epresentatives  appro- 
p ria tio n s  defence subco m m ittee: 
9.98 " A  g re a t b reak th ro u g h  th a t prob- 
4.05 a b ly  w i l l  h a v e  a  m a jo r  e ffe c t on 
4.13 the  up co m in g  m ilita ry  budget. . . 
5.66 A  fo re ru n n e r o f m ilita ry  satel- 
11.90|lites  w h ic h  w il l  begin  to  ta k e  oa 












1951 D O D G E  S E D A N  —  R ad io  
and h e a le r. S ignals and good
........$1295Price
1!MR D O D G E  S E D A N -
good ru b b er, good 
running. P r ic e  — .
-H e a le r ,
$250
I 'rd  F A R G O  % T O N  P IC K  U P
-R e n te r, good i ru b b er. R ea l 
good unit.
Home Building
19.T2 C I IE V  C O U P E
good ru b b er, dandy  
unit. P r ic e  on ly  —
' M A K E  M O N E Y  
Out o f th a t  O ld House  
M oney is a v a lla b lo  to  m o dern ­
ize  fo r said o r fo r y u i r  own en­
jo ym en t, A lso to  co n vert to rove-| 
m ie pro i)erly , d u id ex  o r m u ltip lex . 
F o r  planning an d  build ing  consult 
M , .1. E V A N S
R R  No. 4 K elo w n a  Pliono 80841
F . tf.j
■ H e a te r ,
$995
Auto.,I9.M C H E V  S E D A N
henter, signals, good run n in g . 
Reiil C h ris tm n s G if t .  R ea l 
lady’s c a r,
Price on ly  ................ $1195
M ortgages And 
Agte^m ents
ixCEU-ENT OFTORINO OF A 
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DAILY URVrrOQUOTE -  llrrt’a how to work It:
A X Y D L B A A X R 
I, U I. O N G F E L L O W
Ono. letter eimply stands for nnothor. In thti) snmpln A Is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O'n, etc. Single letters, nimstrophies, 
the length nnd formation of the words nre all hints. Ench'day tho 
code lelters are different.
W  X L K B R V W G  E V S T  D P  P L W G  
O N L A  K W R R  K D B Q W M L  —  E  L  8  8 L T A  , 
Y e s te rd a y ’s C ry p te q a o te : I F  I T  W E R E  N O T  F O R  T H IS  P R E r
----------------  A D E .
Cars And T r u fc
1052'M m
N ew  lop, tw o new  tire s , new pa in t j 
Job, good iip h o ls le ry , C lean  in te r­
io r, a iito m atle  transm iss io n  and  
pow er window.’!. P rice d  to sell 
$350,00 dow n. Phono '8599 even­
ings or 4445 d a ys .
t( |
m r  F O R D 'V -D O O ll  S E D A N  
Best o ffer. Phono 8239 a fte r
101(1 C I IE V  S E D A N  —  llp n tc r ,  
good ru b b er, re lla b lo  ( t i O C  
Irnnsm lsslon. P r ic e  t  ■
A G O O D  P L A C E  T O  8 U O P
Autp Financing
Lawrence Av’enne. , _
^  SEN TS^ A N  E L O P M E N T  W O U L D  B E  P H E F E R A B L E
C A R  n U Y K R S l O U U  F IN A N C -  
IN U  service a t  low cost w il l  he lp  I 
youi m ake a In d te r  d e a l, A sk  vs 
lio w  lM:fore you  buy, C o iT u lh ers  
A  M e lk le  L td ,, 364 B e rn a rd  A ve ., 
K eijiw nn. B £ .  J I0 ^ 1 1 8 .  I H .  IW
'O n ly  (ine concln ,n ion Is  possib le : 
Claxslned nds n rd  so w e ll used 
becanso th ey  g e t resu lts . P u l one 
to work today, piui 4445.
123 Q U K E N S W A Y  
Kelowna
P H O N E  2340
li
Articles For Sale
“ C H R IS T M A S  T R E K  
lA t  D a ir y  Queen, fine  selection , 
o v er 1,000 trees to  choose fro m .I F o r  fre e  d e liv e ry  phone 3190.
113, 115, 116, 117
S H E L L E Y ’S P E T  S U P P L IE S
'h ris tm a s  trees, w ro u g h t iro n  tre e  
Is lands, cedar bough and  pine  
cones, novelties, salts a n d  .p e p ­
pers, soi ' cn ir lines, g re a t ly  re ­
duced. E x tra  special, fe w  young  
budgies $2.00.
1590 B e rn a rd  A ve . P hone  2000 
111, 115, 116, 117
O N E  120 BASS A C C O R D IA N  
w o m en 's  m odel. Good condition  
Phono 8597. t f
C O A L  A N D  W O O D  C IR C U L A T ­
IN G  h enter. Phono 3744 o r  c a ll a t  
803 L a w re n c e  (G len n ) A v c . tf
Santa Says;
THIS G IFT-IDEA  
TOPS THEM ALL
S A N T A ’S R IG H T ! A  g i f t  sub­
scrip tio n  to th is now spoper, w ill  
m ak e  a w onderfn l p re se n t fo r  
someone on yo u r C h ris tm n s  lis t. 
F o r n son o r d a u g h ter a t  college, 
loved one in  S erv ic e , o r  a re ­
la tiv e  . liv in g  ou t o f to w n  w ho  
longs fo r news o f a ll  th a t'h ap p en s  
h e r d  ‘ .
A G IIT P  subscription w ill  say  
M e r r y  C h ris tm a s '' not Just once, 
but E V E R Y  d a y ! I-ong  n ftc r  
o ther g ifts  a re  fo rg o tten , yours  
w ill contlm ie to  b rin g  tlie  m ost 
w elcom e of a ll news —  H O M E  
N E W S ! P lus, the  cn jo ynb lo  fca  
tu rcs  th a t only  one's fa v o rite  
new spaper can pro v ide !
IT 'S  SO E A S Y  to o r d e r - ju s t  g ive  
us the nam e nnd address o f tlio  
aerson you w ish to  re m e m b e r. 
W o w ill  announce youy g ift  w ith  
n co lo rfu l H o lid a y  g re e tin g , nnd  
begin  d e liv e ry  n t C h ris tm a s ,
PHONE 4445 OR MAIL YOUR 
CTIRIKTMAB GIFT ORDER 
TODAY TO OUR 
CIRCUIATION d e pa r t m e n t  
THE DAILY COURIER
RATES: tly caVrler boy, I yesijr 
$15.60; 0 montlis, 17.80. By mall 
In B,C„ J year S6.00; fi monthsi 
$3.50. Oulsldo n.Cl and UJ5.A,. 
1 year $15.00'; 0 montlis $7,50.
N o .l
ALL these samples, said browmaster Treer, 
Tend to mahe me depressed about beer,
If I led a more dry life , »
And Stock to my High Life 
I'd have much more reason to cbeerl
Aside from the experts in 
Europe -  ask the experts 
right here In B.C.I Shere 
thehr enloyment of spirk- 
llng golden HIGH LIFE 
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This advartisment 14 not puMlihed or displayed by tho Mquof 
' Control Board or by tho Qovernmeot of BriUshOelumbie
BEIEVE IT  OR NOT By Ripley
CAN FLYT f V""\
/ S O ^ V U f  W i  
M H O U R
Gigantic Grooves
17 FEET DEEP AND 4^» MILES LONG 
VLORN D4TO THE ROCKS ON KELlfyS 
ISLAND IN LAKE ERIE BY BOULDERS 
CARRIED ALONG BY A GLACIER
25,000 YEARS AGO
• «
a l w a y s  in h e r it s  the 
f a m il y  f a r m  in  
T h e  c a n t o n  o f  
Be r n e , sw itze r la iio
IN THE WORLD
ROYAL OAK IHN-VVinch’iter Encjidtvi 
/ r  HAS BEEN IN USE
coNr/Nuoosiy for  542 ysARS
HEALTH COLUMN
New Lung Disease 
Reported On Increase
B r  H e rm a n  N . B n ad e s ea . M .D
W e are- a lw a y s  com in g
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B y B . J A T  B E C K E E
(T o p  R ec o rd -H o ld e r in  M a s te rs ’ 
In d iy id u a l C b a ic p lo n sh ip  P la y )
Q U IZ
P a r tn e r  bids One H e a r t ,  n ext 
p la y e r  passes, n e ith e r side v u l­
n e ra b le . W h a t w ould you now bid  
w ith  e ac h  o f the fo llo w in g  fo ur  
hands?
4 7  9QJ65 4 A m  4KJ72  
4 A Q 7 2  « 9  4 A 8 7 6 3  4;C 96
4 98743  4 8 4  4 A Q Q  4.Q72
4 K Q 7 6 2  4 Q 6 4 3  4 7 2  4 9 5
1. T h re e  h e arts . T h e  ju m p  ra is e  
in  p a r tn e r ’s su it announces a 13 
to  15 p o in t hand  and is fo rc in g  to
• g a m e. D is tr ib u tio n a l value.s a re  
r  counted as w e ll as the  f i t  in  the  
tr u m p  su it. 'The ju m p  ra is e  th ere ­
fo re  says in  e ffe c t th a t th ere  is 
an opening  b id  fac ing  an opening  
b id , w h ic h  in  tu rn  ind icates  th ere  
is  a g a m e.
I t  is no t necessary  o r  desirab le  
to  n a m e  e ith e r  o f the m in o r suits. 
S uch c a lls  a re  re se rv ed  fo r 
s tro n g er and  lo n g e r side suits.
2. T w o  d iam o n d s. I t  is u n c er­
ta in  a t th is  p o in t ju s t w h ere  th e  
b e s t c o n tra c t lies. As a ccu rate  
in fo rm a tio n  as possible should 
th e re fo re  be conveyed to  p a rtn e r  
ab o u t o u r d is trib u tio n .
T h e  in te n tio n  is to  fo llow  the  
e xp e cted  tw o  h e a r t ro b id  w ith  a 
b id  o f tw o  spades. P a r n e r  w ill  
th us  be in fo rm e d  th a t the spade  
s u it is o n ly  fo u r cards  long, and  
s ince th e  d iam o nds  w e re  n am ed  
a h ea d  o f spades on the previous  
b id  th a t th e y  a re  o f g re a te r  
len g th .
W e  h a v e  enough h igh  c a rd  
s tre n g th  to fo rce  th e  hand to  
g a m e , b u t w e need p a r tn e r ’s as­
s istance to  h e lp  fin d  the  best con­
tr a c t .
I f  the  f irs t  response w e re  one 
spade, fo llo w ed  by th ree  d iam onds  
o v e r tw o  h e a rts , p a rtn e r  w o uld  
h a v e  to  be a m in d  re a d e r  to know  
th a t  th e  d iam o n d s  w e re  g re a te r  in 
le n g th  th a n  th e  spades.
3. O n e spade. I t  is fa r  b e tte r  
to respond w ith  one spade th a n
one n o tru m p , w hich m a n y  p lay e rs  
a re  inclun ed  to do. V /ea k  as the  
spade su it is, it  o ffers  a chance to  
find  a p la y a b le  tru m p  suit w h en­
e v e r the opener has as m an y  as 
th ree  spades.
T h e  m a rg in  of e ig h t tru m p s  to  
the  op ixm onts’ five  is a s a tis fa c ­
to ry  one, even w h ere  s trength  in  
the suit is lack in g . I f  the fiv e - 
c a rd  suit w e re  not m en tioned  be­
cause o f its weakness, it  w ould  
becom e ne.xt to im possib le  to  d is ­
cover the f i t  in spades w h en e ve r  
the opening b idder had th ree  of 
th em . H e could h a rd ly  be e x ­
pected to n am e a th re e -c a rd  su it.
4. T w o  hearts . I t  is m o re  im ­
p o rtan t to id en tify  im m e d ia te ly  
the h e a rt f i t  than i t  is to show  
the  spades. A  d ire c t ra is e  to tw o  
hearts  indicates 6 to  9 points, in ­
c lud ing  adequ ate  tru m p  support, 
and these a rc  the values  w e  h a ve .
’The objection to b idd ing  a 
spade is th a t if  p a r tn e r ’s re b id  
happens to be two h e arts  w e w ill  
be faced  w ith  an a w k w a rd  s itu a ­
tion. T o  b id  again  w o uld  consti­
tu te  an overb id : to  pass w ould  
resu lt- in  suppressing the h e a rt  
support.
ur
w ith  new  drugs to  c o m b a t old
diseases.
W e ll, now w e  h a ve  a  new 
disease.
I t  is a disease o f th e  lungs  
and has been te n ta tiv e ly  desig ­
nated  as ’ ’a lv e o la r p ro te in o s is .”  
I t  is c h a ra c te r ize d  b y  a stop­
page o f the a ir  sacs a lv e o li) by  
a p ro te in -lik e  m a te r ia l r ic h  in  
fa ts .
R E C E N T L Y  R E P O R T E D
I t  w as re p o rted  re c e n tly  by  
fiv e  doctors whose d iagnosis  w as  
based on specim ens ta k e n  d u r­
ing biopsies o r autopsies on 27 
natien ts  fro m  a ll  sections o f the  
U n ite d  States a n d  one p a tie n t  
each fro m  C an a d a , E n g la n d  and  
I ta ly .
T h e  firs t re p o rted  case w as  
observed a t M assachusetts  G e n ­
e ra l H osp ita l fiv e  year.s ago. 
H o w e v e r, most o f the cases con­
cerned in the .study h a ve  been  
rep o rted  w ith in  the p a s t th re e  
y ea rs . And the n u m b e r o f cases 
has been In crea s in g  in  re ce n t 
m onths.
E IG H T  D E A T H S
T h e  la tes t re fx ir t I  have  
shows th ere  h a ve  been e igh t 
deaths. ’This Is a m in u te  fig u re ,  
of course, w hen c o m p a ic d  to  
the  fa ta litie s  caused b y  c an c er, 
h e a rt disease a n d  o th er diseases  
of long standing . B u t c e rta in ly  
" a lv e o la r  pro teinosis”  is som e­
th in g  w e have  to  recog n ize  and  
cope w ith .
In  th roe  o f the p a tien ts  who  
died  doctors found th a t a fu n ­
gus disease w as superim posed  
on th e  o r ig in a l cond ition . A t  
the onset o f som e cases, th ere  
a re  sym ptom s g e n e ra lly  asso­
c ia te d  w ith  pneum onia .
M o s t com m on c o m p la in t of 
the patien ts  is shortness of 
b re a th . Th is  u s u a lly  is  accom ­
pan ied  by a cough.
M a n y  doctors assum e this new  
disease is caused b y  in h a la tio n  
of a fo re ign  substance since thus
'a r no m icro -o rg an is m  has been  
ie tected  w h ic h  can be considered  
IS a cause.
’The o n ly  clue w e h a v e  w h ich  
n ig h t e v e n  point to w a rd  an  in- 
urious in h a la n t is th a t four of 
he 30 patient.s w o rk w l in  turn- 
3c r y a rd s  and th a t tw o  others  
vere electrician.? .
Y O U N G  A D U L T S
M o s t o f the  v ic tim s  w ere  young  
adults b e tw ee n  th e  ages o f 20 and  
10. O ne, h o w ever, w as a child of 
ZS‘z w ho p ro b ab ly  n e ve r had been 
near a lu m b e r y a rd  in  his young  
life.
A lthough  las t reports  ind icate  
th a t f iv e  o f the  patien ts  w ere  
.showing im p ro v e m e n t, w e can ’t  
as y e t do m uch to help  th em . 
S U R G E R Y  IM P O S S IB L E  
A n tib io tic s  or corticcstcro ids  
don’t  seem  to  help. And since 
the d isease g e n era lly  spreads  
through both lungs, .surgery is 
im possib le.
'D iis  new  disease could de­
velop in to  a re a l p ro b lem  in the 
fu tu re .
Q U E S T IO N  A N D  A N S W E R
C. A .: W h a t w ould  cause a 
person’s pupils  to d ila te?  E y e  
specialists fin d  no eye disease  
or o rg a n ic  trouble.
A n sw er; T lie  pupils  n o rm a lly  
d ila te  u n d e r poor lig h t condi­
tions in  o rd e r to a d m it m ore  
lig h t to the eye. C e rta in  drugs  
and som e e m o tio n a l states w ill  
also cause d ila tio n .
YOUR HOROSCOPE
Hy E S T R E L I.IT A
K E L O W N A  D A H L Y  C O U R IE R . F R ID A Y ,  D E C . 11. 195S P A G E  11
F O R  ’T O M O R R O W  ! F O R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
U sing fo rethough t and > l c l l i - i  H  to m o rro w  is y o u r b ir th d a y ,  
gence now, .YOU should be a b le  to  ; horoscope ind icates  th a t
't in s  new  y e a r  m  y o u r life  can  be 
h ig h ly  pro ductive  i f  you a re  en-handle  a lm o s t any jo b  w e ll. D o  
not o v e rta x  y o u rs e lf., h o w ev er. 
Y o u  w ill accom plish  m o re  by  
m a in ta in in g  a steady, even  pacei
e rg e tic , conscientious and w illin g  
to w o rk  fo r the gains w h ic h  can  
be yours . Long -range fin a n c ia l
plans w i l l  w o rk  ou t fa v o ra b ly  i l l  
you k ee p  w e ll-in fo rm e d  a n d  fo l-| 
low a  co n se rv ativ e  p o licy .
In  fa c t ,  p lans m a d e  c a re fu lly  
now , and c a re fu lly  execu ted  in  
th e  "foU ow -u p”  should  show  
g ra tify in g  resu lts  b y  m id-1959.
’Those In  the c re a tiv e  and sci­
e n tific  fie ld s  w ill be  g overned  by  
e sp e c ia lly  fin e  In fluences  d u rin g  
the f irs t  s ix  m onths o f the new  
y e a r , b u t a ll  can  g a in  d u r in g  the
sam e iw rio d , T r a v e l  and  social 
pursuits w il l  b e  u n d e r s tim u la t­
ing aspects b e tw ee n  M a y  and  
S ep tem b er, b u t a vo id  nervous  
tension la te  in  F e b ru a ry  and  
M a rc h . K ee p  eyes oi>en fo r an  
in te re stin g  business o p L w tu n ity  
in  O ctober.
A ch ild  born on th is  d ay  w ill  
be endow ed w ith  a  fin e  m ind , a  
fe r t ile  im a g in a tio n  a n d  unusually  
good ju d g m e n t.
N O  T O R C H E S
S W A N S E A , W a l e s  (C P )—  
Th ieves  w o rke d  by m a tc h lig h t  
w hen th ey  stole je w e lry , a c ig - 
a re t case and som e cash fro m  
the a p a rtm e n t o f M a y o r  W ill ia m  
E va n s . Dozens o f b u rn t m atches  
w e re  found on th e  flo o r.
G IP I 'S P E C IA L S
N u t P ic k  Set n n
R eg. 1.10 ............................................OVC
Cookie J a rs  q  q q
Reg. 3.95 ............................................ 0 . 0 /
W e h ave  a fu ll floor of 
fu rn itu re  on our u pper floor
K E L O W N A
Bank Teller Gets Four Years 
For $260,000 Embezzlement
O ’T T A W A  (C P ) —  B a n k  te lle r  
B oyne Johnston to d ay  w as sen­
tenced to fo ur y ea rs  in  p en iten ­
t ia r y  a fte r  p lead ing  g u ilty  D e c . 
10 to  the  th e ft o f S2S0.000, p a r t  
of w h ich  financed a 17-day n ig h t­
club and cham pagne spree in  the  
U n ite d  S tates.
M a g is tra te  G lenn S tr ik e , in  
sentencing the 25-year-o ld  fo rm e r  
em p lo yee  o f the Im p e r ia l B a n k  of 
C anada  h ere , said th is  “ is a v e ry  
serious th e ft in vo lv in g  a v e ry  
la rg e  sum  of m o n ey .”
’T  h ave  little  s ym p ath y  fo r
you. Y o u  w e re  d is lo ya l to  yo u r  
em p lo ye r and y o u r fa m ily .”
B O O S T IS L A N D  H A R B O R
C A M P B E L L  R IV E R .  B .C . (C P )  
A  w a te rfro n t d eve lo p m en t p ro ­
je c t a t th is to w n  in  n o rth e rn  V a n ­
couver Is la n d , e s tim a te d  to  cost 
$2 ,000,000, w i l l  get u n d e r w a y  
shortly .






P A R A M O U N T  B L O C K
M E T R IC  M E A S U R E S
T h e  m e tre , g ra m  an d  l i t r e  as 
m easures o f leng th , w e ig h t and  
vo lu m e w e re  proposed in  P a r is  
in 1791.
RADIO SCHEDULE
C K O V
B o r n  g o i n g  t i f o n g
\
T h is  ndveriiscm cnt is not published o r displayed by ihe L k n io r  
( 'o n iro l H oard  or by ihp tio v c rn m c n i o j British C o lun ib in .
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?
I T  P A Y S  T O  C O -O P E R A T E
C onsu lt us fo r auto , f ire , l i ­
a b il ity  and  casu alty  insurance. 
K E E P  Y O U R  M O N E Y  IN  B .C .
Phone 4138
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4:05 Y ou A sked F o r  I t  
5:00  New s  
5:05 R a m b lin g  
5:30  P eo p le ’s E xch an g e  
5:35 R am b lin g  
6:00 N ew s and Sports  
6:10  R a m b lin g  
7:00  C BC N ew s  
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B E  A 
" S Q U A R E ”
L e t us c a ll 
’rou nd fo r It.
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PHONE 2123
KIDS. . .  
CONTEST
C L O S E S  D E C . 23rd
E n te r  N ow  F o r  
S54 P rize
A.sk fo r D etn iis  a t
T R E A D G O L I)
S P O R T IN G  G O O D S
Good to the last Spoonful
D is tr lln ite d  By
ROTH'S DAIRY
F o r  H om o M ilk  D e liv e ry










SECCa-iPS AFTER.1 INJECT 




YOU g. W IND...
m i
YOU W IU-TAUK-M OS7LY N  
PESPONSETD M Y  QUESTIONS., 
THEN,„ IF WE ARE SU C C iS Sf UL , 
...Vt>UR MINO WILL PEGIN TO 
a E A R ...; ; ;~ 5 |
THERE IS THAT 
POSSIBILITY. 
y o u r . a r .l v
^ ^ E A S E . j





I WAT m ’R m  
\ NAVAL 
ATTACHlf.
IF HE HASN'T RIPPED 
LOOSE THOSE WIRES!,
.M M P  .
YOU MEAN 
'ITS THE FAULT OF 
■ TAJMAHAlIf IFSHE 
HA9 0U,ViPEPOFFJAWYW, 
OUR WIRING WOULDNT 
HAJJE BEEN RIPPED 
LOOSE?
WHY DIDN'T YOU BUMP HIM OFF \  









] i» ' /  SJ-gf:-, C A S B V !  
y Y t J  CAM SOJ A1A<E
I  ' \  OJT AMY DETAMS -------------- -- , ,
HWMM! IT m u s t  b e  
VOVi \5  A30JT SIXTY 
MILES PER HOUR. I  
TW N< aRCK KAO 
BETTER GET 
IMSiDB,'
YEAM.' I'LL CALL 
HIM IN.'.,I WONDER 
IP TVIERE ARE ANY 
WEAPONS ON THIS
B R IC K 's a r  INSIDE 
' t h a t  LIGHT IS WITH:IN 
A  M I L S  O F  U S / I  
THINK THBY'RS 
COMING TO INVESTIGATE' 
OUR LANDING.'
!  / t  iW NE
:l  7  I’E
ARLY FNISnED 
L SS.'r WONT BE 
LONG,' r  CAN FEAR THE 
RDAR OF AN EMGlNS- 
SOUNDS LKE AN 
INTERNAL-CCwauSTON
E N S A S '
■■-'a' )
L. J
i l  IF THAT ANNOYS JIH” 
YOU, DEAR-JUST J  'Y 






1 1 0 4 .
r r t r (
I’M HUNGRY.' LET’S 
WALK OVER BY TH’ 
SWANKY NEW, 
RESTAURANT.'I °
BUT, GRANDMA, WE | 
CAN’T AFFORD T ’I 
EAT IN THERE.''/
YEAH, r GUESS THEIR 
PRICES ARE KINDA 
M I G H . . . , / ^ / ^ ---------f
£HA». 12-19 KUHN-
BUT IT DO ESN ’T  C O ST  
ANYTHING T ’ W ALK 
PA ST  AN’ SN IFF./ Y /
kp SIS
( 1  JUST HOP OUT
>■--------  ̂ OF BER IN TMUH




M e x t  ANOKNING.
THREE., 
FO U R ... 
FIVE —
A  s it  la terTJ BMrflmUd by King KMturMK) irJlnlt.
d smith]
MSNAi:v-< I
/, [ ,‘''1 .3
....
- / P a
MANAl 
<■




g1\ u( , 
VVncj't-
5 R M .
Dla(rili>il»<t w KiaiFPatarM hit, • ( •J. SMI -  -
maha.I
jJL'"
"t : HERG'D TUB MAN RBSPONSIBUE FOR )— ■ 
STBALING TRIGGER JUNIOR , SH ERIFF/H E  
A I  PIP IT TO WIN SOME BIG BETS ON THE  
' ' I  POWPER-PUFF PERBV/




S O I  WON THE RACE.ROV/ 
NOW I  CAN PONATB THE ,  „  
PRIZE /woNEY TO THE r ; ’̂  w
HOSPITAL ---------------u
FU N P / I d  yOUR BENEFIT 
OftCUe WAS A 
SUCCESS AFTER 
ALU,DALE/
I ' k Q ' '■ I ' / z
] ; r (  , 0 '  }
■
- P / . W / /
V ,
,,.0«T)iF.'R0CK’N‘P0U.T 
CRAZE WILL BG OVaR 
BEFORE WU GET t-i-/
&
fAGE 12 KELOWNA DAILY COUEIEB. FRIDAY. DEC. » .  I»5S
»»*y
1958 Provided Some Of History's 
Greatest Newspaper Headlines
-'t - i  %
.  ‘ ?
'■ ■ ^ V . ^ :’ ( }  ̂ « “
W INS SCOUT CROSS FOR SAVING FRIEND
B o y Scout S ilv e r Cross Is 
p ro u d ly  w o rn  by D a v ; - 
ton o f St. C ath erin es  an d  ad­
m ire d  by B ru c e  M o o re , whose 
rescue caused D a v id  to  w in  the  
cross. D a v il  saved B ru c e  from
dro w ning  in  the W e lla n d  c a n a l 
w hen B ruce , b ig g e r th an  D a v id  
and w eighted by he av y  leg  
braces, had disappeart?d u n d e r  
the surface of th e  w a te r.
S O N IC  B A R R IE R
Speed of sound ranges fro m  738 
to  760 m ile s  an  hour a t sea level.
B E R M U D A  R E C O R D
. B e rm u d a , o ldest self-governing  
B ritis h  colony, has a  p a r lia m e n t  
d a tin g  f r o m  1620.
“You’re being silly about guarding 
this lumber Fron ^
W m . Haug &  Son Ltd.
1335 W a te r . Phone 2066
The Gift for Him that will 
Work for You
T O O L S
H a n d  tools o r pow er tools.
Just w h a t he w’ants fo r C hris t­
m as. M a k e  y o u r choice fro m  




M O O R IN G  C O V E , N fld . (C P )—  
L y n x  have increased ra p id ly  in  
N ew foun d land  in  re ce n t y e a rs  
spread ing  fro m  th e  C odroy V a l­
ley  in  the w est to  the B u rin  P e n ­
insula in  the southern section  o f 
the pro vince.
In  the la s t fe w  m onths th e  a n i­
m a ls  have p estered  th is  l i t t le  set­
tle m e n t and  m a n y  sheep, p u t ou t 
to w ild  pasture  la s t  s pring , h ave  
been m issed a t th e  fa l l  roundups. 
L y n x  seem to  h a v e  concentra ted  
in  th is  a re a  a n d  fre q u e n tly  ap­
p e a r in  d a y lig h t.
R ecen tly  one w as spotted a t ­
ta ck in g  a flo ck  o f la m b s  n e a r  
the  v illa g e . I t  w as  shot b u t not 
before  i t  had  k ille d  one la m b .
Once ra re  in  N ew fo u n d lan d , 
ly n x  have been b la m e d  fo r  k i l ­
lin g  larg o  nu m b ers  o f ra b b its  and  
o th er s m a ll g a m e  in  th e  la s t six  
o r seven y ea rs .
In  1954 a ly n x  bounty w as in ­
au g u ra ted  b y  th e  p ro v in c ia l gov­
e rn m e n t fo r th e  w est coast a rea  
w h ere  la rg e  nu m b ers  o f sheep 
w e re  being k iU ed . O ne hund red  
o f the  a n im a ls  w e re  ta k e n  th a t  
y e a r  and 75 in  1955. T h e  bounty  
w as la te r  w ith d ra w n  and  now  
tw o  trappers  a re  re g u la r ly  em  
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B E U lS
 ̂ HnttCOTiftMO
acsnakaifiwiiag
BoU’b—tho finest of rare old Scotch
Whiskies. It’s time you tried It I
O L D  S C O T C H
w c = a a @ c ^
lOO'lo WhULka Ami Lotilrd Iq flitoilAnd
AHTiiuR RKU. A RONff UMiTco • mamijiiisBATABlJailKO HUA rm u* aepTLAND•Cl
nua U m 4**pi*9*4 Ay Can/rW Haarrf «r ly |A« BfiUtk CaAimIAi
By DAVID ROWNTREE 
Canadian Prcaa Staff Writer
T h e  daw n o f a  new  e ra  fo r  
F ra n c e  w as one o f 19S8's b iggest 
news stories. E ls e w h e re  a  new  
pope w as e le c ted , th e  W es te rn  
w o rld  pu lled  th ro u g h  a  tough  
business recession a n d  th e  cold  
w a r w ith  th e  C o m m u n is t bloc  
boiled  on.
T h e  y e a r  also re v iv e d  m e m o r  
ies o f 1956—troop  m ovem ents  in  
the M id d le  E a s t and th e  execu­
tion o f b ra v e  m e n  in  H u n g a ry  
who had d e fied  R u ss ia .
A p r il  16 m a rk e d  th e  d a te  th a t  
the  F re n c h  d ra m a  b egan . Felbc  
G a illa rd  res ig n ed  as p re m ie r  and  
fru stra tio n s  b u ilt  up in  the  y ears  
since the w a r  w e re  suddenly re -  
leased. A rm y  o ffic e rs  and  d is ­
g ru n tled  colonials  d e fie d  th e  gov­
e rn m e n t in  P a r i s  and seized  
pow er in  A lg e r ia  M a y  13.
W ID E  P O W E R S  
In  past F re n c h  p o litic a l crises, 
C harles  de G a u lle  w as o ften  m en ­
tioned as the m a n  w ho could set 
th ings s tra ig h t. In  1946 h e  had  
resigned as p re m ie r , disgusted  
w ith  p o litic a l in tr ig u e , and  a ll bu t 
re tire d  fro m  pub lic  v ie w .
T h is  tim e , w ith  th e  A lg ie rs  re v  
o lutionarics  unchecked and C o r­
sica, the is la n d  hom e o f N ap o l­
eon, also in  re b e llio n , th e  gen  
e ra l le t i t  be  know n he w ould  
com e b a ck  as p re m ie r  if  the  
d e p u t i e s  in  the  N a tio n a l As  
scm bly w a n ted  h im .
T h ey  did . D c  G a u l l e  w as  
g ra n te d  a lm o s t d ic ta to r ia l pow ers  
as the c o u n try ’s 26th post - w a r  
p re m ie r. H e  ended th e  F o u rth  R e  
public , c rea te d  the  f if th  and seven  
months l a t e r  an  e lectio n  g ave  
h im  an a s s e m b l y  h e a v ily  
w eighted  in  his fa v o r .
B u t a solu tion h a d  s till  to  be  
found to the f iv e -y e a r  w a r  fo r  in ­
dependence b y  M o s le m  A lg e ri-  
ians , the core o f F ra n c e ’s m a l­
ady.
T h e  w o rld ’s p o litic a l leaders  
also sought to  fin d  solutions to 
o ther troub le  spots.
O F F S H O R E  IS L A N D S  
Shooting f la re d  a g a in  betw een  
the N a tio n a lis t and  C om m unist 
Chinese o v e r th e  contro l o f th e  
Q uem oy and M a ts u  islands n e a r  
the  m a in la n d  coast. O n C yprus, 
B rita in  seem ed fu rth e r  a w a y  th a n  
e v e r fro m  a fu tu re  p la n  fo r  th e  
G re e k  and  T u rk is h  C y p rio t peo­
ples.
N a tio n a lis m  continued to  b e  a  
potent fo rce . G a m e l A bdel N a s  
ser m erg ed  E g y p t and  S y r ia  in to  
the U n ite d  A ra b  R ep u b lic  F e b . 1. 
T h e  A ra b ia n  k in g d o m  o f Y e m e n  
o i  n e d th e  fo llo w in g  m onth  
G h ana  and G u in e a , fo rm e r  W est 
A fric a n  colonies o f B r ita in  and  
F ra n c e , announced p lans fo r  
union.
In  I r a q ,  th e  m o n a rc h y  w as  
overth ro w n  in  a  b loody re v o lt  
a n d  B r ig . K a r im  K  a  s s e m  
em erg ed  as p re m ie r  o f th e  new  
repub lic  a n d  a n  im p o rta n t A ra b  
lea d e r.
T h a t u p r is in g  set a la rm  b e lls  
r in g in g  in  W ash ing ton  and L o n ­
don w hen i t  a t  f ir s t  a p p ea re d  th a t  
K assem  m ig h t be a stooge o f 
N as se r’s. T h e  U n ite d  S tates fle w  
m arin es  in to  neighboring  L e b ­
anon w h e r e  th e  g o v ern m en t 
c la im ed  th e  c o u n try  w as  be in g  in ­
filtra te d  b y  th e  U .A .R . B r ita in  
sent soldiers to  J o rd a n  w h ic h  also  
appeared  r ip e  fo r  re v o lt. T h e  
panic subsided b u t th e  d a n g e r o f 
s trife  in  th e  a re a  w as  s till acute  
T O U G H E R  L IN E  
Russia th re w  out th rea ts  and  
d a rk  h in ts  a bout becom ing in  
volved in  th e  Q u em oy fig h t  
ing  and th e  M id d le  E a s t tu rm o il  
N ik ita  K h ru s h ch ev  w as  fo llo w in g  
a to ugher lin e : H e  re m o ve d  N ik  
o la i B u lg a n in  as p re m ie r  and  
took th e  jo b  h im s e lf. R uss ian  
planes shot dow n A m e ric a n  ones 
in  a n u m b e r o f b o rd e r in fr in g e ­
m ents, he h ag g led  w ith  P re s i­
dent E ise n h o w er a n d  P r im e  M in ­
is ter M a c m illa n  in  a s te rile  a rg u ­
m en t about w h e th e r to  h o ld  a 
s u m m it conference  and  how  to  
contro l n u c l e a r  w eapons and  
ended th e  y e a r  b y  try in g  to  push  
the W estern  b ig  th re e  out o f th e  
d iv id ed  c ity  o f  W est B e rlin .
Im re  N a g y , p re m ie r  a t  th e  
tim e  o f the H u n g a ria n  u p ris in g  in  
1956 th a t th e  R ussians crushed In  
a bloodbath, and  defence in ln is -  
te r  M a j.-G c n . P a l M n le te r  w e re  
executed fo r lo ttin g  the unsuc­
cessful re v o lt get s tarte d . R ussia  
and C o m m u n is t C h ina  assailed  
F’resident T ito  fo r  no t fo llo w in g  
the p a r ty  lin e  and pro m ised  r e ­
prisals fo r  anyone w ho d id  l ik e ­
wise,
Tho K r e m l i n  d id n 't  w a n t  
critics . A t hom e, B oris  P a s te rn a k  
was h u m ilia te d  fo r w r it in g  D o c to r  
iJ ilv iig o , a novel th a t won tho
Nobel Prize for literature. Doctor 
Zhivago questioned the rightness 
of the individual submitting to 
the state but in the end its author 
was forced to do just that and re­
fuse the iumor.
ECONOMIC DRIVE 
The Soviet Union was em­
barked on a worldwide econwnic 
offensive to win favor with young 
and needy countries.
The West, and in particular the 
United States, was in a bad po­
sition to counter this. The busi­
ness boom that followed the Kor­
ean War had ended. Orders for 
new plant and equipment were 
cut. unemployment rose rapidly 
in the U.S., Canada and Britain 
and countries that depend on 
sales of basic commodities to 
manufacturing nations were short 
of money.
In Canada, a political mark 
was set Mar^ 31 when the Pro­
gressive Conservative party took 
over the government with the 
greatest parliamentary majority 
in Canadian history.
The recession also helped the 
Democrats take cdntrol of the 
U.S. congress, including the seats 
for Alaska which became the 49th 
state of th(> union June 30.
Scientists mean w h i l e  were 
shooting for the, moon—literally 
They faUed to put space vehicles 
into orbit around the moon but 
another Russian Sputnik and the 
first four U.S. satellites began 
circling the earth.
And beneath the polar ice cap 
the U.S. atomic submarine Nau 
tilus made the first undersea
crossing of the N o r t h  Pole 
Aug. 3.
POPE DIES 
Pope Pius XII died from two 
strokes. The soo of a north Ital­
ian peasant farmer was chosen 
in his place as the supreme poo- 
Ulf of the worM's 500,000.000 Ro­
man Catludics. He took the Utle
Jĉ n xxni.
Disasters claimed many lives. 
Ninety-nine persons died in the 
crash of a KLM airliner off the 
Irish coast in August; 74 Cana 
dian miners died in the collapse 
of a coal mine at SpringhiU, N.S. 
in November: 33 seamen were 
drowned in the sinking of the 
Carl D. Bradley in Lake Mic..l- 
gan late in November, and three 
weeks before Christmas 87 chil­
dren and three nuns died in 
Roman Catholic school fire in 
Chicago.
In sport. Australia's Herb El­
liott ran the mile faster than any 
other man before him — three 
minutes 54.5 seconds at Dublin 
Aug. 6. The New York Yankees 
won the world series four games 
to three from the MUwaukee 
Braves and Columbia outclassed 
the British hope Sceptre in a re­
vival of the America's Cup yacht­
ing classic.
F IN D  S T O R E K E E P E R ’S  B O D Y
MONTREAL (CP)-PoU«» have 
launched a city-wide manhunt in 
quest of persons who may have 
some knowledge of events lead­
ing to the death of a 58-year-old 
storekeeper, whose bound and 
gagged body was found in his 
store Thursday. Police said the 
body <rf Leo Engelberg, owner of 
a men’s wear store, was fmmd 
by a passerby who saw it lying 
near fee front door.
STILL POPULAR
The crinoline skirt with sUel- 
h o ( ^  frame first became popu­
lar in the 1840s.
-  BUT EMPHASIZE THE SAFETY ANGIE
BRinSII COMPUTERS
Sales of electronic computers 
made in Britain are expected to 
exceed £22,000,000 in 1959.
A n  estim a te d  m illio h  hom es  
across C anada w il l  be deco r­
a te d  w ith  lig h tin g , inside o r  
out, o f some descrip tion  th is  
y e a r . T h e re  a re  lim itle s s  oppor­
tu n ities  fo r in g e u n ity  in  the  
decoration s, and  the experts  
h a v e  on ly  one w a rn in g : m a k e
sure th e  decorations a re  p ro p ­
e r ly  in s ta lled . I f  the  lig h tin g  is  
b y  e le c tr ic ity , h a v e  the  bulbs  
in  an in d iv id u a lly  fused c irc u it. 
I f  candles a re  used, be sure  
youngsters cannot lig h t th em  
w hen no adults a re  around.
HISTORIC AREA
N e w  H a m p s h ire , one o f th e  13 
o rig in a l states o f th e  U .S ., w as  y e a r  and a t th e  end o f the y e a r  
f irs t  se ttled  in  1623. ' m e n ta l pa tien ts  to ta lle d  23,966,
5,000 N E W  P A T IE N T S  
T O R O N T O  (C P )— N e a r ly  5,000 
new  patien ts  w e re  a d m itte d  to  
r> -» -'rio  n i e n t  a 1 hospita ls  la s t
D ep u ty  H e a lth  M in is te r  B ro w n  
said T h u rs d a y . A lm o s t h a lf  o f the  
patien ts  w e re  65 y e a rs  o r o v e r  




A djustab le  
Sturdy  
H o ld s  W a te r
be attached aboveM a y  
lo w er branches.
And Best Ot All
only 1-9®
m t C 'c n y  c ^ NT f R  9 1  q a
^HOPPING C£N r£R I O v f
f o n j  C l u t L i f l M X X ^  Q u / i M j Q
Buy wisely — insist on
H A R D IN G




T lic ro ’s hew  lu x u rio ir i bem ity  ond  
fashion e x c ite m e n t in  H o rd in g ’s 
new  C A R V E C R A F T  broadloom  de- 
Blgn.s, em b odying  n jl tho wondrous  
c o m fo rt, long w e a r and spring - 
back q u a lity  o f  fin e , pure  w ool.
15-95  sq. yd.
See C arvccraft andl m any o th er H ard in g  creations on display now. T h e re ’s a carpet h e ro . 
that'A .just yo u r, taste and p r i(»  Tor the Ideal g ilt this Christm .is . . .  a g ift that all; can  
a  carpet, , '






ONE YEAR GUARANTEE ON TV SETS
PARTS AND LABOR 
TABLE TOP ANTENNA
—  7 7 7 7
NO MONEY DOWN -  ADD PURCHASE TO YOUR BUDGET
PHILIPS SETS
LOW IN PRICE -  TOPS IN PERFORMANCE
From  every angle, i t ’s p icture perfection! W ith  b ril­
lian t engineering techniques and exclusive new de­
velopments, Philips give you an entirely new 
conception o f autom atic television.
F O C A L IT E  magic tuning eye autom atically gives 
picture-perfect T V .  A  great electronic achievement 
to take the guesswork out of tuning, showing the 
exact po in t o f peak perform ance.
G O L D E N  G A T E  T U N E R  —  a revolutionary  
Philips developm ent employs an advanced tube 
design that gives tw ice the am plification o f any 
“ front end" tube available; reduces “ snow" to a 
m inim um ; makes long range reception crystal clear ’ 
and sharp.
P IC T U R E  C R IS P E R  gives a choice o f crisp o r soft 
picture at the press o f a button. A n  outstanding new 
development adding v iv id  depth and further realism  
to the picture.
C H A N N E L O C K  autom atic picture control adjusts 
the picture perfectly to any channel and makes tun­
ing so simple, autom atically  compensating fo r both  
w eak and strong signals.
P L U S  T H E S E  F E A T U R E S  —  A  wide-angle, short 
neck picture tube; stabilized picture, hypersensitive 
and free fro jii a ll interference; superb high fidelity  
speakers.
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C H R IS T M A S
TELEVISION SETS AT LOWER THAN
VANCOUVER PRICES!
7 f PORTABLE tf A /A
7 1 ”  Portable T V  M o d e l P 1 7 D 2 3 X ,  
“ Power P la ted " Chassis. 110 degree pic­
ture tube, Slim line case, “ Power T o w er"  
Antenna. In  3 co lor styles. 1 3 -1 1 /1 6 "  
H ; 1 6 -7 /1 6 "  W ; 1 3 .v j"  D .
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I f  M o d d  C 2 1 I '4 1 X .  i r  o H -l l le  l lo o r  Console w ill, 
^  pow erfu l new- im p crln l - '4 4 0 '’ Chassis. A ll-p e w  
^  G olden Picture F ram e w ith  A ll-T o p -F ro n t tuning  
jjl|f and d ia l light, N ew  S lim -L in e  cabinet, all-new  110  
degree A d m ira l “ B lack-U cam " picture tube. Rem ov- 
5IP able picture w indow , A lum in ized  w ith O ptic  I'iltc r . 
Trnnsform cr-iPow ered circuit, w ith  H i*O a in  Cascode 
T u n er. T on e C o ptro l, In c lin ed  D u al 6 "  x Speak­
ers. Pu.sh-butlon O n -O ff . B tiilt-in  82-channcl U H F -  
V H F  tu n e r ' (o p tio n al, ex tra ). W ninut, mahogapy 





YOU DON'T PAY A DIME UNTIL 1959 AT BENNETT'S STORES LTD.
